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HOW CARNEGIE 
1 WOULD BANISH WAR
SUGGESTS FORMATION

OF LEAGUE OF PEACE

Ssyi It li a Snbj'ct Well Worthy the 
Atteatieo of the Rolen of 

Nation».

(Associated Press.)
London, Oct. 18.—'FivV nations, or 

even three, banded together in a ten guv 
of peace amp inviting all other nationr 
to join them could banish all war in the 
future.

This opinion was expressed yesterday 
by Andrew Carnegie To hit rectorial ud- 
dress to the «indent» in the University 
of St. Andrew's. Scotland. In outlining 
the piau for tin* league of peace Mr. 
Carnegie said-

•4f the- prweipsi European nations

ASTRONOMERS WORK.

the Eclipse of We Sun.0"

(Associated 1'res*.'
Ann Arbor. Midi.. Oct. 18.—Prof. J. 

Hussey, the new head of the department 
< f astronomy, has just "arrived beré from 
Egypt, where be weut to photograph the 
recent eclipse of the sun.. He *n id :

“When the eclipse came 19 pictures 
were secured. They were made on 
plates giving the sun’s diameter on a 
M-ale' of four and three-tenths inches. 
ConfrarjF to our expectations the eclipse 
did not va use coçaplefe darkness. Owing 
to the dust in the air rt dieting light from 
the region outside totality it was from 
six V» ten"turn s brighter than fnlfrooi.n."

have he**» sent I» the Li<k observatory. 
There they will be studied Itefore the 
results obtaineil by the expedition will be 
made public.

INTERESTING LEGAL
FIGHT PROMISED

LI'lfitlon Arises Regirding Clslms 
the Flsthesd District—Muy 

Questions to Be Settled.

.TSVt) HKA1».

Were ’ not Tfêv TIïFëufcBi »^m-*;rTfVrîury rrnrn 
the itroblem which now disturb* the mili
tary authorities of Britain, namely, the 
lack of sufficient numbers willing to 
enter th** mun-siaying profession, we 
should îmhiii hear the demnnd formulai»-*! 
for a league of peace am.mg the natron*. 
Five nations co-operated in quelling the 
revel-1 Chinese disorder* an.l rescuing 
their representatives in IVkin. It is per
fectly clear that these live nations could 
banish war. Suppose even three of them 
formed a league of peace, inviting all 
other nations to join, and agreed that 
since war in any part of the civilized 
world affects all nalionie «rod aftMt seri
ously, that no nation shall go to war 
but refer intern at tonal disputes to The 
Hague conference or other arbitral body 
for peaceful settlement, the league agree 
in g to declare non-in ter course with any 
nation refusing, compliance. Imagine a 
nation cut off i«>dny from the world.

‘"The league also might reserve to it
self the right where non intercourse m 
Wtriy to fail or has failed to prevent war. 
to use the neces?q»ry force to maintain 
peace, each member of She league agrev- 

.ing to provide the needed forces or 
money iu lieu thereof in proportion to 
her imputation or wealth.

**Tlie Emperor of Russia ealbd the 
II a guc-r<»M fere nee which gave tt* an in 
tcrtrnttonal tribunal: were King Edward 
or the Emperor of Germany or the Presi
dent of France, acting for their govern
ments, to invite the nations to semi their 
representatives to consider the wiwbnn 
of fuming such a league, the invitation 
would no doubt be re>i*ouded to, and 
probably prove successful.

“The number that would gladly join 
such a league would be great, for the 
smaller nation* would welcome tbe oppor- 
tunity. The relation* between Britain. 
France and the United Shite* to day are 
so close, their aims so similar, their ter
ritories and fields of operation so dearly 
definvd arid so different that these power* 
might pr»i|oriy unite in„inviting other na 
tiens to consider the quest km of such u 
league as has been skitihed. It i* a 
Biihject well worthy the attention of their 
rulers, for of all the mode* of hastening 
the end of war, this appears the easiest 
and the. best. We have no reason to 
doubt that arbitration in its present 
optional form will continue its rapid 
progress,. a nd that it in itself contains 
the elements required, finally to lead us 
to peiv-e. for it conquers wherever U is 
tried, but it Is none the less gratifying 
to know that there 1* In reserve a drastic 
modi- of enforcement if needed, which 
wuld promptly banish war.”

Mr. Canvgie’s address was devoted 
entirely to the desirability, necessity 
and even the possibility of putting an 
•rfl to war.

BUN DOWN BY TRAIN.

Man ami liât Wife Dead—Their Son 
Is Not Expected to Live.

Halifax. Oct. 1<L—Another fatal acci
dent occurred yesterday morning on the 
Halifax He Southwestern railway, uwk 
ing three .ftwisters. two of which were 
fa in!, within a few weeks OB this line.

This accident took id ace *4— Woek- 
Stott*.. Crossing, two nv’es from Mnhone. 
An envier mnnHig light »»n Sunday 
morning struck a riding wagon contain
ing three peiM*h*, Henry Ernst, his wife 
and son. T4h* engineer blew the whistle 
for the crossing, but the occupants of the 
vehicle apparently did not b«i>r it.

Mr. Jvinst wn> instantly killed; hi» 
wife had a dotibh' fracture of the jaw 
us well a* many internal injurie*, and 
died last night. tbe boy Mill linger*, he 
having a fra<Tnr- d collar-bone. an arm4 
nisdocntel and a fracture of the skull, 
and i# not expected to live.

The team was completely demolished.

Murderer Died of Injuries Received Be- 
fôTeHc Ft red Ffftat Shot.

tAwocfstcd PrcM.T
Portland. Ore.. Oct 1S.— N"evr# has ar 

rived here of the killing i» Murshfiehl 
yesterday of Mrs. .1. S. Stoopes a nd J. 
A. Armitnge. Both wcr. married1 and 
had families. Armitagc seems to have 
been infatuated w iili. the woman, and 
when shwrepu!serMum.went to her home 
ami broke into the house. Wie 'sHothim- 
in the forehead as he «as ascending th** 
st» ir*. but tie used- li* revolver wit! 
fatal effort and returned to his uvu. 
home Iwltttc lie died.

COLLEGE FOOTBALL
Sift ERNEST C. COCHRANE

HAS OFFERED A CUP

(Ipedel to the Tm*e.) >
Fimie. Oct. 18.—The K.-mic Ledger

-
•‘The l»ali of litigation over conflicting 

and over-lapping claims in tbe Flathead 
district ha* been set ryJJiug. The partie* 
to Hie isuuest are i»“ -wi ll known syndi
cates, one of whtPtîTs from Spokane, and 
the other a provincial concern.

“The detail» of what promise* to be 
a 1 most in it-rest in g tight are not given 
out. but it i* stated that they will bring- 

I--ne many of the heated question» 
which have arisetr in regard to the whole
sale and indiscriminate method of 
issuing tint I and petroleum licensee in 
the now famous district, and not the 
least question is that affecting the sur
veys. We expect in a short flute to any 
more about the esae.

“The partie» initiating thé fight have 
retained Mr. JL P. Eek^tein. of this vity, 
hut it is safe to say that by tbe time that 
etite reaches lieyond the preliminary 
stage quite an array of prominentroon- 
sel will be concerned on either side.”

PROFESSIONALS BARRED...

Only Amateurs Will Be Allowed to Take 
Fgft in Boxing Contests In 

Chicago.

lAsewiated Picas.)
Chicago, Hi.. Oct. 18.—Chief of Police 

Collins !a*t night announced that profes- 
iuonir prixe tighter* and boxer* will not 
hereafter.bf allowed to take part in.con
tests in Chicago. Marches will by allow
ed only when the participants arc actual 
member* of reputable clubs* and lioue 
but members will be allowed to coutesf 
before any dub.

This decision will stop the boxing con
tests scheduled b r the winter at the 
Chicago A. O.. a fid at all other clubs 
whose members are preparing to follow 
the lead tit the Chicago

FROM WEST TO RA«T.

MINER IB SAFETY
J. H. M'GREGOR BACK

FROM THE MAINLAND

OF WATER EXIST?

Local Surveyor Tell» of Activity at 
Britannia Mining Co.’a Properties 

• —follcy of Expanion.

J. B. Higxine Will Feu» gii HW**«
Horses tu Nr* York.

(Associated Press.)
Sap Franebero, Oct. 18.—Preparation*

■: • '•
t ie nt fr-r«i San Fr.-iovi- " i.. N- w Y<>rk 
the entire stable of «$UI> horses from J. 
B. Higgins’ farm. DelUbisg*. The ranch 
is to be sold in small tract* f.»r farming , 
purpose* The shipment will require | 
four trains of 12 car* each, and they are 1 
to be run o«> pa**engvr train time. The i 
railroad* will' get ‘ f«T this shipment f 
$42.500 in freight charge*. Other ex
penses will bring the etwt *p to $50.000. J 
In the shipment will he over SOU br«x>d 
mares.

James Herrick McGregor. Dominion
land surveyur. has__xi-aimed after A
monthVTthseuce. during which time he 
has visited different dburicU iu the 

htxid uf Tl-
course of his trip Mr. McGregor and 
me mb* r * of his party had one experience 
which delayed their work tu some extent.\ 
It occurred in the south valley of the 
Sound, where they inspected the proper
ties of the South Valley Mining Com
pany. and while thus engaged discovered 
a couple of miners in distress. One. 
Frank Cleary, had fallen down the shaft

ally dry. cjmse^uently. hush fires have 
been very aw'valent, and hx many cases 
these* bray#** men hâve fought the fir* s 
with great odds against them, day and 

| night for several days in succession. This 
season has been most favorable for the 

j growth of trees and the plantations set 
otlt under" government supervision have 
been most Miecej-sful. scarcely any of fhe 
frets transplanted- haying died ns there
was plenty of rainfall during the early ESQUIMALT COMPANY 
part of the season, when the plating was 
done. The summits of the Koi ky 
mountain» this year seem to have begn 
Ui- dividing line between the wet and 
dry-weather.

* • Tin* .forestry problem, he said. In Bri 
j t$wh Columbia becoming n -very active 
| and ffvc proposition, and is beginning to 
attract considerable attention with the 

j prominent men of llie province. While 
i in .üuî Wt$t Mr- 8l* wart bisj>e< t.*l tbe 
] forestry department of ttie Tndiun Bead 

exiM'rimentiil farm. At this stati*m he 
reports tliat the tree* have mad»- excel 
lent growth. Over two million plants

SEEKS 1NJUNCTI0L

Contends That Ntlther City Nor Victoria 
Power von>pany Can Obtain a 

Record.

The hearing of argument as to th< 
city’s aiqilication for a recur»! of water 

are now being taken up. Vied iu bundle» rights at 4intdstmrar^ was tixyd to be 
âne) held in rendinot for shipiiutnt :to thr heard by the vitter eommiseomer, W. S. 
T^fVI fnrmers who hnv»- applied for them, 
and who have prepared their laud Ibis

»f one of the Royal group of miuee. a .-d with pl-n-up .
distance of approximately dO feet. His

Sgsaoe in n i-i.vi" r «état» i i receive the 
très*» next spring. There will be left. 
afteSr these are ili*t»*iee«l of, several mil- 
iioiHi of young trees Voo small for lm- 
■wdiale use, but which will be used in 
the next year or two.

While in British Columbia Mr. Stewart

Gore, tô-day. at 11 o’clock. The qu«é 
tioii,. however, did not reich eoinmis- 
* ni,*;: ,u" the p i liaim ut buildings. Ac 
injunctiun .w ns »[ plb*! for by thv,.„E«|ui 
niaft Waterworks Company to prevail, 
the s.ui jevt going iH-fore the • «.nuuission-• 
« r. ami requiring that it. should be dealt 
with iu the court. It i# argued that the

Westminster, and was invited to deliver 
uu audres* on furvalTy. which he acccpt-

mceting was 
called under the auspice* of the Liéuien-uieieuvv ui a w ..... ..... .. , , , . .

. , . . . Kim , nnt-ffi>remor Sir Henry Jmy de Lot(mrtnrr tod HW.aWW*** UtUag «Im ! bjnh.^ ,ud „„ ,„Vnded.

FRANCK AND VENEZUELA.

No Truth in Report That, ffhipe Will 
lbmiliard Some Coast Point.

Will Be Competed Far By Teams la the 
Eastern States—Proposed 

Leagie. ,

(AaeoelaHed Pr#•**.)
New York. Oct. 18;-Tl.e vlklt of th* 

Englivti Pilgi
tt*aiu to Aifierpw to intrmluce the Asso
ciation game to iiillege» aud leading 
athletic elidw in ibis country Mas re
ceived a big Jropetiis.af the Metropolitan 
Association Football League, which, 
organization has electril a committee to 
advance the game in all of the prominent 
eastern colleges with the ultimate object 
of establishing a big Inter-Collegiate 
league, sayw the Times. The pn»je<-t 
wiH be -under the |*a*r»*i»sge ef the Bri
tish amboumadhr. Sir Mortimer Durand, 
who is" * k*-en football player and 
cricketer. The members of the commit
tee are: 1». P, Janie*. Princeton; Everet 
J. Temle'l, Harvard: G. I* Kirby, Col- 
umbiii: Julian W. Gurti-*. Yale; G*-ot 
Wort on. Uuiv* rsity of Pennsylvania; 
Jotm G. Van Woruiser, New YV.rk A. 
C.; und James K. Sullivan, secretary of 
tbe Amateur A. A.

Th.- effort» of the- Metropolitan Foot
ball Ix-ague an- not to be confined to 
colleges, but will include the New York 
A. C. Orescent A. C. and other promin
ent athletic organization» in the East, 
and with this object John C. Van Wifrm- 
ser and Jamôw E. Sullivan were a»We<l 
to th“ committee.

With the organization of an inter-col
legia t<> assot iarion lengue international 
contests would qoicklyu follow. Sir 
Ernest U»H-il ^wbrane who i* the dpm*r 
of an intertmtional trophy for competi
tion between the college teem* of Eng- 
laml. the United State* and (’nnada. ha* 
offered a silver championship cup valued 
:it Hit) guineiis for compétition Ik-
tween colleges. Th<* troplty will be 
known a* the “Inter-Collegiate Assocda- 
tion 'Football cup.” and must he won 

time*' Ix forv lK*coming the absolute 
projM rty of7 The winner*.

Sir Ernest *<H>cbrane, who sails f«»r 
Biigliuid this morning, made the offer 
ia*t night. He ia very much encouraged 
with the progress of Association football 
in tltia country, and predict* n great 
future for it. He returiM to America 
in a few week*.

(AMvclated Freak)
Pari*. Oet. IK—The French armored 

I « ruiser Desaix. nnder*to«Hl to be bound 
, for \ «-nexuvlau w aters, «li<| uot put into 
: Brest after leaving Cherbourg on 
October tilth, as it w«* armotmeed *be 
would de. bnt passed the Island *»f Ush- 
aat. heading direct for tbe French antil 
fie*,_ jÊW the preva-nt the eruiær* Iaiv- 
oisier ami i'hasseloup-Iaiubat will be held 
at Brest a* the situafiou may not te- 

* quire their presence in West Indian

The official* here s«y that the pub
lished nepurt that tlie French squadron 
intend* i-itiier to hosubard some cnaaf 
I**iu« such a» l!inula or Barcelona or 
else seize Veneauebtn ship» is an exag
geration. a* the only «ierwûon arrived at 
is to have, ships in readiness, the nature 

! <»f the demonstration Iwing determined on 
later if the attitude Venezuela requires 
resort to force.

STREET COST THIRTY 
MILLION DOLLARS

NEW THOROUGHFARE
. • OPENED BT THE IWG

HU Majesty Was Accnopan'ed By Qneen 
Alexandra sed Other Members 

of tbe Royal Family.

HUNGARY'S I’RKMIBR.

Ferjcrrarr Ha* Rmr-Reappointed by 
the Emperor King.

Ibidap<-vt. Ijn 
iitmwHth.lt/tt»-

(Amociated Frees )
nngary, Oct. IK—in an 

ter to Gen Baron Von 
Fejervary. gazetted to-day. the Emperor- 
King way* that a* it has not been found 
possible to form a new Ilungarlgn cab
inet from the ranks of the coalition 
party. Baron Von Fejervary ha* been 
reappointeil premier so a* to provide for 
the conduct of the affair* of state on a 

1 responsible an<f constitutional basis.
Referring to hi* de»*laratV*n* to the 

order* of the coalition party Hi* Majesty 
MJV tjuit if tl»ey |PC pr<>|*crly ini. r- 
prete»! they will show a complete nmler- 
statiding tietween the crown and the 
nation regarding the independence guar- 

fkaateed by the constitution.

lAmoctated Free.)
London, Oct. 18.—The fine new thor

oughfare formi-d by King’s wry and con 
nectiwg the Htrand and Holborn through 
the heart of congested Ixiudun win open
ed to-day by Kmg Edward with consid 
era hie cenuuony. Ljuecii Alexandra and 
other menibt-rs of the r»»> ?» 1 family were 
present. The mate was lined by troop*, 
the decoration» were on a pretentious 
•cale and immense crowds gathered to 
participate In the « rent.

The new street is considered to be the 
n»c«t important improvement carried out 
in the metropolis since th** eonstruction 
of the Regent’s in 1820. The work occu
pied six year* and co*t .«ver fSKOOtl.OOD, 
of which it W eottiuatvd that two-thipl* 
will be* recovered by the sale of buildings 
aud aitea. The thoroughfare is three- 
quarters of a mile in length and a hun
dred yards wide. The notorious «him* of 
the neighborhood-chare been eradicated. 
Vtvlerground troljpy « ar* run tieuwith 
the new street.

'S TRIP 
CITIES

DIRIGIBLE BALLOON.

Aeronams Snc«-««*d in Dropping Dummy 
Projectiles Upon Forts.

(Awoclated Frees.)
Ten Inn. Oct. 18.--Jnttho course of fur

ther experiments with the huge Lcbandy 
dirigibln balloon, constructed under the 
pgffonage of the war office, the a«*ro- 
nauta yesterday -u«c< bd in dropping 
dummy proje< tile* U|m»u the fort*, de- 
monstinting the t>».>sihillty of airship* 
being able to completely dt*stroy military 
-works during hoetiltle*.

HONOR FOR MINISTER. 

(Aaaodaied Prêta.)'
8t. Petersburg. Oct. 18.—A« Imperial 

rescript .was published this morning vpn 
furring on Count I/*ui*d«*rf. minister «if 
foreign affair*, (lie Vladimir order of the 
first-else* in recognition of hi* 'signal ser
vice* throughout the war and during the
jkwop

'
pointed ae aide-*ie-<wnp to Bmiierur
Nicbola»

THE CAPTURED OFFICERS

Are Still HeWf by Moroccan Tril>esmeii 
—An Unfounded Report.

(Associated Frcss.)
Taofier. Oct. 18.—1The report that the 

two British, marine er* captnrcd by 
' Monx-can tribesmen had be« n released 

is iintrik-, but |fnvorahh» developments 
j are hoped for in the course of the day.

Will Act at Once.
1 Ixmdon, Oct. IT.—The Rriiish foreign 
j office- l.as sent instructions to its minister 
| to Morocco t«i take th«- most energetic 
measures in regard to feue capture of two 
officers of fhe Royal Marin**, by Alger
ian tribesmen. As -several British war- 

j ships are already off the Moorish const 
. in connection with tloe wreck of the re- 

pnir eliip Assistance in Tetunn Bay. 
there is plenty of forctj available to Im
press the autlioritiei* with fhe necessity 
for prompt red re*».

* KING (WAR'S HPEEt’II.

IRON WORKERS’ WAGER.

Mill Owner of Fall River. Mass., An 
ponnev nn Increase.

(Aeoctated Prtw.)
Fall River. Mass.. Oct. IK—M. C D 

Bonb-ii not i fini the 2.100 «qiertitor* of 
the iron workers’ mill owned by him that 
tbe U2H per eeot. cut ia (Imhc wage» 
made In 1005 woukl be restored. Mr. 
Bortlcn did not cut wage* in July. 10n4, 
with the other mannfactunr*. and hi* 
«qieratire* did not strike with the otberw. 
When tbe great strike wa* settled in 
\pr(l, 1005. and tbe cut we* en-epted 
Mr. Borden announced, ff. ndwtiim in 
1 is mill*. He is imlepeutbnt of the 
manufacturer»’ association.

TAKING ON COAL.

THE PRESIDENT STARTED
FROM WASHINGTON TO-DAY

When Journey ii Completed He Will 
Hare Visit'd Every Slate la 

tbe Uoloi.

i Tile Titnnin 1* the First of Fleet b> 
Loud at Nanaimo Since Strike 

Ended.

(Fpeetal to the TlntiA
Nanaimo. Oct. 18. «-The collier Titania, 

the first of the coal fleet" to load since the 
strike tronhle wn* settled, is in port to
day loading a full cargo of over five 
thousand tops fpf ’Friseo.

-1-
FBKFARlX-ti FOK ACTION.

Krcwrti Warship* Wilt Be Itssily t«> Bring'V 1-,
’resident C»*tr«> to Time.

I Exprossed Regret at the Separation of 
j " Norway and Kwedvn.

(Aaaoriated Free».)
Stockholm. Oct. 18.—The extraordltW 

. ary sm-fsIm of the 8we«li*h parliament 
j wa* chmed io day. King Oscar in â abort
I speech expressing regret at the separ
ation of Norway and Sweden, and hoping 

i f«ur lasting pea tv and a good understand 
j ing between the two nations,

j 1‘srle. Oct. 17.-The depart ore of the 
1 n r mured cruiser tie*» Ik froiu Cberliourg 

yesterday for the Island of Martinique, 
French West Indies. Inaugurate» the pre
parations for dealing wkh the Venesuelsii 
uuestlon with a strong hand If President' 

j «astro persists In hi* present course. Th«*
I l)e*slk will *t«q> at Brest, where she will 
; tie Joined by the cruisers Iisvolsler and 
i Chasse lKUtp l.aubat. ’ Tbe three warships 

will proceed together to the French West 
tidies, joining the vritfsers Jurteu de 1* 

Crarlere sud Troud. now‘at Martinique. 
This will give the division five ships un 

, .1er Admiral Bevoe de la Fayre. \
; Tlreee- preparation* ar* pre«*autioiuiry.
! a# the officials here are rtlll hopeful that 

President Castro will make suitable 
[ amenda.

(Associated Frees.)
Washhigtott, D. C., Oct IK—In ro 

ibmptiou of » promise given mere than 
a year ago, VrcsUlviit IbMmevelt startetl 
to-«lay on an extended trip t.hnnigh the 
states of the «with. He » ill %i*it. in tile 
«ourse of hi* tour, all of the south At
lantic coast state*. Alabama, Arkansas 
and Ioomsiuia. On the completion of 
hi* trip he will have visited during hi* 
.administration as president every" state 
in the up ion.

After tentative arrangement# for the 
trip had been maile the «’pidemli of yel
low fever broke out in one of the prin
cipal points of the President’* itinerary, 

i He wa* urged by many of hi* frieml* 
that he ought not to visit New Orica na at 
the time scheduled lest be be expoacd to 
the fewer. T«« the people of New Or- 

; ban* the President snggested that if 
i they preferred, he would po*U»uc hi# 
j visit to that*city until a Iut«*r date. As- 
I snraaees* were given him. however, by 

Mayor Behminn and by official* of the 
j marine hospital service that at the time 
Lot hi* proposed visit to New Orleans 

«langer from fever Infection prtetically 
j wotil.l lie out of consideration. The 
quarantine «if other sont hem Htates 
against Louisiitin and New Orleans 1* 
still In effe t, however, and in order not 
to violate the quarantine regulations th«* 
Pnddwt changed hi* itinerary so as t » 
make Now Orleans the last place he 
would visit.

It is the intention after «tending the 
day of the 20th In thi city, to board the 
armored cruiser West Virginia and make 
the return trip t«> Washington by sea.

In sn encounter between the police *n«l 
striking printers St the government bureau 
of printing snd engraving. In Bt. Peter* 
burg. Tuesday. 40 persons were Injured, 
hut none seriously.

out when Mr. McGregor and his cotn- 
psnkms arrived on the sr-.-nc: They ini 
tu^listely Volunteered th«ir assistance, 
and fitting up a litter carried the iujurnl 
man over six miles of rough country to 
the beach, where he caught the steamer 
for Vsnoouvar._______________ ______ •

Mr. lfcGrvfor spent some day* at rtre 
Britannia mine, and was somewhat sur
prised at the activity apparent. He 
*tatffs that there wa* an accident to the 
cottprevsor during hni stay, but that it 
was repaired very easily and the work 
went on as if there had been no interrup
tion. Then* were 1*000 tons of ore iu the 
bins ready for shipment, the tramway 
system wu in full operation, while no 
less than 72 concentrat«»rs could be seen 
working at the same time, all under the 
supervision of but three m«-n. At the 
mille aluue. Mr. McGregor estimates, tiK) 
capable miners are empl«sfcn. But this* 
be states, does^not- include all those ar 
work. In fact the mine is only a part 
of a thriving little village, the existence 
of which i* dependent upon that of the 
Britannia Mining Company.

The latter corporation has adopted a 
policy «rf expansiiw and is carrying it 
out with exceptional enterprise. The 
output is gradually being increased. It 
Bow amouius to about kUU tons a day. 
according to Mr. McGregor, all of which 
is skipped to the Crofton smeller—recent
ly purchased by the Rr.tennis Mining 
Com puny—tor treatment. The intention 
is to s«id one hundred ton* a day to thi* 
in the near future. Such development 
will necessitate unceasing activity at the 
mines, the expenditure of considerable 
money, and. consequently, an increased 
prosperity in that and neighboring sec

.Not .,n!y. however, do th*- capitalists 
at the back of the Britannia Mining Com
pany intend pushing operations on the 
properties diréctly under their control, 
but it is proposed to extend their inter
ests to other parts of the const.. Already 
options have been taken on two promis
ing Alaska mines. Providing the pend
ing deal is satisfactorily concluded th.-se 
will be operate next year, the ore be
ing «hipped to the smelter at Crofton for 
treatment. This is only the first step to
ward* carrying out the policy inaugur 

j a ted. Before lonffThe company expects 
! to have control of many active mines 
! within convenient shipping distance* of 
the smelter. mentioned. They look for
ward to the estshli*hm«*nt of one of the 

| largest mining concern* on the Pacific 
1 C««a*t. This will he accomplish**»! by 
securing claims in the manner outlined, 
developing them and having «!>•• output 
treated at Crofton. Thu* the company 
win centre the entire results of it* oper- 
stkH a at the latter towh making a p< int 
Y-ery near Victoria on Vnncoucer Islam! 
the centre of an exceedingly large min
ing industry.

Mr. McGregor âl*o state* that the
Raymonds, who recently purchased the 

Boscowlts rlsim. sn . eastern continu
ation of the Britannia property, are pre- 
lutring t<> carry oil tlBWf tint. Itrtr 
will be of a preliminary character. It t* 
understood thst the installation of a 
large plant next spring is under c«m*i«ler- 

! at ion.
| A*k«il regarding his trip and its object.
; Mr. McGregor was reticent. He Was on 
j n mission, lie said, about which it was 
; impossible to make any public announce
ment. He ventured on»' statement, how
ever, aud that wsa to the effect that th»'

| entire trip was marked by almost <*on- 
! «tant rain, and, therefore, was most dis
agreeable.

PREVENTION OF FIRES

attéii«1«*î the Dominion fair, at N«-w |..qmmMiv Waterworks Company hit* an
*- , exclusive right to- all water in question at

GobbUrertti*.
TIiV appTuiîlioti fur an Injunction war 

made this morning before Mr. Juatitx 
Duff sitting in Chambers. The Ihrst 
parties concerned were all repreasnted.

For ihv city there appeared K. V. Bwl- 
Well, K. C.. and E. P. Da via, K. C. For 
the E*quimalt Waterworks Company. A. f 
P. Luxtou. K. C.. and Fred Peters, K. 
C.. appeared, un«l the Victoria I’ower 
Company.' which also ajjpliea lutLS-jatcord. 
was ri-jirwi'iiiol _hy. A, ,E—Al£l*.hüll|^-
K. C.

There were ift court also many who 
are interested directly, • including His

ON WERT COE
THREE ESTABLISHED

ON BARKLEY SOUND

First SMpo'iit For Jopon Arrived on 
tbi SiMffler Queen City Last 

Night.

Worship Mayor Barnard, Aid. Obly. 
Water Commissioner Raytimr. Frafih 
Barnard anti others intvzou-d in the 
tramway company. ?

Mr. Lux ton first mhlressed the wurt 
i He contend*-»l that neither of the defend- 
I ant* wore entitled to any water rev*ml at 
j Goldatmira river a ml iU tributaries, or 
at Niagara Canyon creek, or it* tributar
ies. Tne argument against this was the 
same in bub «twfc ..

He outlin««l the case wbUdi la familiar 
to render* of the Times. In Bepteinl.er

-----------------. | tioth ihe city an«1 the t»ower company
j made application for a h-vord. He pro 

TIutc has recently been established on [ i-t-etltel to outline the reasons why • 
the West fVu*L <»f this Island an in- record should not be granted. 
diiMtry which i* already producing good | Mr. Justice Duff wautnl to know if nit 
results, and w hk-h may ihfvelop into pro- | these questi<ms were uot to b»* settled by
portion» com (Miring in importance with ' the commissioner. ... ........... *—
the new whaling station at Bamtield Mr. Lnxton tlmught the company had 
creek. Tin* industry referred to is not ; the right t«* be heanl In court on the 
entirely new to this const, but the start g question. He argued that there had been 
wade stamp* it as one tbit w ill slmvtly trespass m|h*ii the property of the plaih- 
be exp*udeil to a very mark«ed degree. tiff company, and that these questions ot 

A. B. Johr.wm. the jwmoter, is in'the a right of record came up on an appiica- 
cifjr, haring arrivcil last night on the tion of this kind. The act of in«Tor|K»ra- 
steamer Queen City from the West tion of hi* company and attending acts 
Coast, where life comjmiV)' has entensi gave the compfiHhy the power to a« quirt 
Into the dogfish bu*iu**#* on quite an Vx- and hold nil necessary property for the 
tensive H-ale. Tlm*e fishing stations purposes for which it was incorporat'd, 
have bécu equipped, one at Towquart. a j It was provide»! that if tiie city of Vic- 
second at Kadueht, athl a tl»lr«i at tori* required water to.be supplie»! the 
Vchitcklcscrt. The- wmpany b»<* aliout . .umpany slmuid do it.at a fixed rate. Tb«* 
forty men employed. Including whites and j cottpalty h a «1 built reservoirs and carried 
Japanese laborers, who have already J mit u.e works oeiteesary f« r this latter 
been working, with very satisfactory re- j contingency.
eults. At this p»dnt Mr. >f«'l%nilp* gave no

Bj the »tfaut Qiww City, which »r th - 
rived here last night, 150 Ufd* of fish, | i ompni:y. in «-iuiuM-d ti-.v ru; !.. ox- 
r« presenting the first of tlic\ vat« Ii of amine Mr. l.ubbe. n«»tue havi.irg been 
tin se fish* run n, arrived, abd will be | served upori the latter, 
shipp'd from Victoria to Japan, where, j Mr. Lnxton said he knew of no sue) 
as is well known, there b an alni"*t 
limit I»**# market. It i* under at *x»d that

notice, not liav.ng received it before he. 
left the office.

This chec ked the proceeding* in *<i far 
as the p»*wer comjiauy was concerned, 
and Mr. Lnxton. therefore, devoted hi* 
attention exclusively to the city’s *idt 
of the case.

The comII IDT. Mr. Luxton said, bad in 
compUnnoe «ith the act of incorporation 
appropriatvd all the waters of Gold-

Mr. Johnson has or*ier> ahead lor alwiut 
all the fish he can supply during the pre
sent season, He has tbe steamer Ulamè 
man and another vessel engaged in tie 
busln»***, which from the start has pro
gressed without interruption.

All three station# are located on Berk
ley Sound, and therefor,- will not suffer . . .
from the prevalence of bad w va Hier to stream lake an«i trihntarie*. 
the same extent as tliey woul.l if they “What fltv you doing?” 
wer«> situated on the op**n 1‘nciti*1. The 
dogfish which frequent the>«- parts arc 
said to be exceedingly,plentiful, awl the 
prospects of a very successful #eas<»n are 
most gratifying Before the *.ca*ou i* 
over Mr. Joitusms hopes to put' up 1.200 
ton# of this fi*h.

Mr. J**hns«n formerly .ma«b* Nanaimo 
his headquarters for the fbhing business,

which work'd to the north end of Van Hi* Lord hip said: “You claim I 
couver " Island.— Hi* present venture, presume thit yvu arc imt subject to tbe 
while entirety «Mff- ront, will, it is Wat *r Clan** - Coavvlhiatlw» Act.” 
thought, prove more remunerative, as “Yes.*'■ rapped Mr. IakIwl

asked Mr.

Mr. I.uxion «aid the company had 
tnkvn M-eb* <rf ihe country, um.lv dams 
and reservoirs Ami gathered together the

"What ar.* you «Viiug with it?” a*ke«t 
i His I»r«I*4iip.

Mr. L'txt •' :i in reply said they wvre 
i supplying water to the tiatow.ay ounpuny

Snpvrinfrvmh nt of Forestry Tell# of 
Goo*l Work Done by Forest Rangers 

in This Province.

E. Stewart, superintendent of forestry 
; for the Dominion government, who has 
! twn on his annual trip to British Oolum- 
! Ida. while in Winnipeg, on his way to 
j Ottawa, is reported by the Free Press 

as stating that every Hi in g wn# very 
i satisfactory in the West. In the railway 
belt of British Colnnihla. they have had 

! n very hunt season on ncrount of the 
dry weather, and have had ntuu« rou* 
fircu. but owing to (tie efficiency of the

the demand for dogfish throughout Japan 
ia yearly 1 «rooming greater.

The establishment of thv stations on 
Barkiey Bonn*!, together with the < x «- 
ten»v of the cable station and whaling 
station,, a* als> the operation of a num
ber of ml««*s. makes that ,part of tW 
island coast an important centre <'f In
dustry. With regard to the whaUng 

1 station at Bertmlt it might be stated 
i «hat *oine changes are tx-mg mad» in the 
| plant, for which reason the work# hnv® 

lately not been in operation.

FRENCH VISITORS.

! Members of the Paris Municipal Council 
Received By King Edward at 

Buckingham Palace.

London. Oct. 17.—Sixty members of 
the l/dris municipal courtcil. who are now 
guests *»f th,- Ixmdon municipal «oimt< 
lor*, were received in audience by King 
Edward in the throne room. Buckingham 
Palace, to-day. Foreign Secretary Lan*j 
«lowii«> and Ambassador Uaiubon were

\\ 1 « r ! npplbd for by
! the c$ty'f* n t Mr. Justice D'tff.

“Ov .• i< 175 feet belt « the power 
ijiverk* o i ah art Hi* ial waterway the 
l *»mpàny h»*.” n ;«tied Mr. Lnxton.

(’■ intintt i t: Mr. i.ux$* n held (bit under 
. iUv act of 1M*2 the E*uriim?ilt compAhy 
i must Im* preparp«1 to supply the city cf 

Victoria \\i' water. It was provured 
li.at il * W» er should be suppl e.1 ou ap- 

i plication within V» month#. This Inf - 
ter p-«rt of the romditiou could not- be 
earri' l ont «f ie*' tlu works *ete com- 

; pletvd to supply the water, 
i Mr .lusti' ■ Did wanted to know 
I what objection there would be to going 

below the dam built by th* company in 
.«nier t«> get n supply of water.

Mr. Lux tin sii.d tliey were on the 
property of *he company.

"That’s another point,*’ said His L»rd 
* hip. \'

K’oiviniiod *m page K)

*nifi VESA HEW ITCH STAKES.

present.
mm UUI ww, _____ __ _ ___ The King sh«x>k hands with eachrfW-
hM"Üre'nBtn*. n» VëTlnabié limhrr i for iuhI rxrhnngr.1 a few word» of grert- 
hflM bwn dpatroyed. Tliiw jkttîcp In th«- i'iir.
„i!w#v Ml of Brill,!, r-dumhl, hn. An «trndnl pr„*rammr. wmhmlna 
nr„T«l of great rnlnr. during I hr part j the .|..n«lnn of municipal pr.,l,len,« and 
four yearn, l-rerlnna to the Inaagur-Umwrmcnt. hna l,crn prrparcl fur ihc

- tAasuirlaled Ftens - 
ÎA'tvîon. Oct. 18.—At New

years.
I at loo of the body’’of men. the amount of 

valuable timber annually destroyed by 
fire amounted to coiiai«b*rabl,y over the 
four figure mark. Whereas, since that 
time, practically no merchantable- tim
ber has been destroyed through tble 
cause.

I The pset two r<«fc> here been eapeci-

Frehrli visitors, who will return to 
France on October 21st.

—Those interested in the formation of 
an evening class in practical chemistry 
are invit«f*1 to meet in the scirncii room 
of the High school on Tues<lay evening. 
24th innt., at 8 e’cloek.

market to-
ilay the Cesarrurltrh stnlte-* tfl handicap 
of 25 sovereign» etch with 5*K> -<mT- 
, Igns added, two «IDs and two furlongs) 
w«*ro won by 1 Iammerkoy. Merry 
Andrew wa# -» oud and Wurgrnve wa# 
thirst. Nine? en h»>rse> rietl.

SMOTtlKRED IN GRAIN.

Mnntroal. O* t Bk—A1l«ert I^ehoktH 
was Miff'icnfcd beneath ton* if grain 
wtiiich dc-rerttH femi owe **f -tli» r*U 
at thv Canailiau Linseed Oil Company'# 
premises tO^lnj;

\
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Campbell’s Prescription Store.
We are Prompt. We are 
careful. We are reasonable 
and we use the best in our 

work.

\ it "i OKI a Daily timks Wednesday octohktî i« 1005

Look For the;Sign of the Camel When You 
^ Want Drugs.

NOTICE

Observation Car Withdrawn 
Season 1905.

From this date the observation car will cease 

to make its usual daily trips.

B. C. Electric Ry., Co., Ld.
35 Yates Street,

LIVELY SESSION OF
insurance menu

RVKD BY GOVKRXMH.:

A vnezueln 8<*çk» to Kce»v«r Eleven 
.Million 1 follnrs From A^phuit 

Company.

. N"'v York (V> 17 Gy-timrl Frrmçts 
V. Greene’ foran preuidgitt <*f the .Vt 

vtional Asphalt Company, wax exmuimtd 
t'Vilay in for»> l ulled States iViiniis- 
tfioner Gilchrist in-the action instituted 
by the Venezuelan, government against 
tin* New A ork A Bvrnmde* Company to 
recover $U.<)UU,OUO because of the jat 
t'T organization's alleged itssisiam-e to 
the Matos revolution in IS! to. Itufus K. 
Cowing. jr.. representing Venezuela, nsk- 
e.d this <1 next ton: “State whether, when 
you returned from Europe in IQOI. you 
knew John M. MnvK. Andrew# and Ar 
ihur NX . SewnII, or any of them, ax repre
sentatives v/ the National Asphalt Coin- 
(mny, or any,of ^yli* allied eompaniex, 
were in < ..immmivation with M. A. Mato* 
or were aiding him with money or iiCaiiy 
other manner.”

“My knowledge,” replied .General 
Greene, “of this nuUiüt epru.-s front 
what was told m, |»y Messrs. MacK. 
Andrew* and Howdl. When I returned 
from Europe in October. UMM, 1 was stir 
|irive»J to learn from them that during 
inv absvttve fiiey had decided, to xuppurt 
Matos in hi< edSféef with Castro.

"I told them that 1 thought they had 
made a rrmr mtoirke, hecan*, tvhir they 
Lad done wax not in good faith witii 
the* state department in Washington, 
which up to that time,- and largely on 
representation* made by me to Secretary 
Hay. had supported the Bermudez win 
puuy .tu such uu «xtstit **. t„ wtwblc it to 
continue in possession of its property.

told them that in view of what they 
had .lone during my abseuve it would !*• 
impossible for me to make any further 
cfatin* at the state department in behalf 
of the tie 1 mtides, and fxi fact I never 
did after that go to the slate department

s*'11'! thvm that I rb ugt.t it wa„ n gi-it 
mistake bevnlro it would cost the coin

Condensée! Advert!sements*.

Rates for insertion in TflE TIltlES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, * cent 

per word per day; six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for less than cents.

Time rates on application. *

•‘ÏUriÜÜS WiNTI

Advertisements under this head s cent
ea» 1I Insert loo.

Kfi, l'HÜNO A BBO„ I6e Government St.
-111: .' nient , .errante and labor
u?J*r »«*• Bins ep pSone 11» 
Boot nod shoe mere.

run »ei.».«i,f,Li.e»coii.

Adewtlromeul, under till deed » vent 
• word each lonert.ou.

LEE at FRASER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 8 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

DUTCH BVLBS-AuJ 
Jay A Cut hyacinth glawava.

ANSWERING advertisements entier 
ini# bending please aay that you sew this 
auu<mncfmeut iB the Times.

8ITt A1|Q\| WAR TKO—F1CMAH6.

* L’UNITLUE tluua, atovea, 
aieam engine-», expre-a» wugvn, boggn*». 
gtrta, etc., for aale at Bltrunceuri'a, old 
Church, ^ur. Broad and Pandora streets.

ro BENT— 
1H» «eri1

Large furulebed house, about 
>T land, good stable, rent rea

Adveruaeiueuts noder this head a cent
a word each Insertion.

MRS k. HOOD.
prepared to ret 
Eh one AUUU.

17 sifred street, 
eases of

ENGINE FOB SALE—lu nurse power. Van
»«*.**£? A0 °P*»dtion at the Time* Buitd- 
cbinery •***•*» tunning lunes ma

W.1.i,K A NSW EBING advertUeme-uls under 
tnls heading please »*r that you saw tt'- 

m ■titi‘-»meUt lo the TimeAv

itreet, la 30' TON8 of Nanaimo potatoes 1er sale, 
nursing. Per ton. from Sept. A5»h to OPt. I5UG

slïPurïî.’iîfï? Appljr K.-nil
biu« VYtog. M Flegeod .1 '.ft.

HTA.X1.EY AVE. AND X. I LMHHOKK 
SI BEET—Large corner lot, -a emit» for 
WJU, and un easy u-rin», $ô per month.

Uor. William, one .lot, for

MICHIGAN HTRKeT-d,.ho,l«#s ,u* Half 
lot. sewer onm'cffttea, et-’.; price $1,676; 
good investit!- nL

north
lrees.
Terms; price

llOAD-Vottage, 3 rooms, trott 
g| ggo,* ** ba<1 on TeTF *m‘**

BEAUMONT BOGCs
■Ml Seule led Inanreete

Aseaf, O Port He

New Home List 
Just Out.

S^i‘JSuSr?i8^!î.,lî5l0< w“*h “ *rr” *'»

( . improved farm, water Irowt-
b*. sold, with stock and me

rit1* 83.U00; terms.

-56 of the best farms os Vs
«tblatt at ofltce for list.

I

Advertisement* under this head 
a word each Insertion.

™sionx)5^R K»AD CAB uns-une
"ï i.;-* ** « i.«: prir, «»,. w, mm

pearl eari inga, r

-Choice low ou Pandore Ave.;

ll.-f •-iaura glass» $31:, 
wteet Style mounting*.# a ATiki> a ig as a L.K jMka.p. fetoi v vk* El £à7^r*i,,"e"' 111 • '.j*f i»mk, i ^ LARKY ROAD—Neat Creamery, lots 160^.an-»aeai t9TW^ ,i0 d>wn and $3 per month:

1 -100-acre farm.
; price $d,luo

with «-arneo to. JseoL AsPonsouV „ 
aud seiMml linml store, 04 Jubuetyi street, 
two doors below Gotenmieut itrcct.

I

WHEN AXSW’EBiNG advertisements cudrr 1 FdB SALt-Gheen L'W h u i-iecfric"
tills h. ..Iln, A.. Ih.l ..... ... ihl. iim». SrTl?.-*’? Ul *'• ‘ r,‘thl# heading please say that you 
annum!cement hi the Time*.

Advertlacmenta under this head
a word each Insertion.

,»i «— r* »>- motor,
almost new. Singer sewing niavblne. *otler
tup dong oak combination book case ab.l 

1. p^.c#r^nlrr* toelA At OKI* >*dually dhop, cor. Fori aad . Blanchard

cotton rags, et

"'h 'I,- f-. ,. ,.f ,v mmr ln.n-a.tos * lrtF*t rtFer T< "money Iira.t.mt.ii 
nfter-yrar. ' * : J* ti“- ••»«*»< which they nM me they | 5Tîw

'• «» rt* ..m-sl'iuu. on IhU mailer the •'Ur’Xed. wlUkl a, 1 m-b'lcc, wo. plumb1 «I - ■ iuax oo this matter tlie 
wiUM'xx xskl lie wax uvl fortifiai wiib the 

etjuiml- that tbeso were

' " : N ' " 1 •
u.-xioiK Hr irrofferci n* it withe-* his

î hi

PRESIDENT OF MUTUAL

LIFE GIVES EVIDENCE

in tin- m-ightnrhotxl of *ltid,<IU0, ami that 
Vhe company wax not in a i«xdtkiU to w 11KN ANSWERING advertisements under
-■**““r i™™SSSU’»T.,eu “* ’*'•
could it nvcomplish auy good Vcault.s. for j ■■ ■ ■■ ' '
in my opinion Matos could not euvt* v l. ’ issy iHP EWHi
•tf(f it wouid ultimately In ôw i > __
tin* < mipuny bad «idl'd him aud this L Advertisements us 1er this been a wa

the * • word each insertion

* M8 X*ï*zS*'M* 1,111 bo7 • he ose and ‘ot 
fiüüü* cUm* lo Parliament Bnlid- 

»W». S«ûO cash balance in monthly pay
ments. n th Interest St 6 per cent. del*. 
Urman A la ______ '

*f hfeycte rrparr k'VHfHTPBS, tents. air tight heaters 
- nil work guaranteed. J. T. Brades. , wasted. Steam engine for aeie. A4 Hifr 

lKmglaa street. Eatimates glxen on all Jseconrt a, old church, cor Broad and
blug and beating work. > “êBécra stream. Phone A0U6.

HOUSER TO RE.VT-Rse onr list of vacant 
dwellings; wa hate a good Ust to select 
from.

-IdO acres, 
other

». <?n Cowlchan river, 
latprovemesta; pries

Money to Loan: Fire eon Life Insurance; 
also Choice Farm Lands.

LEE A FRASER.
Real Estate and Inaoranee Agente, 9 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

WANTED—Clean 
OSce.

WANTED All

PEMbERTON & SON
Rial Ealata, Etonclil * Icauftave Asie la. , u 

______________ » Tact Him ......................7TL_

• ttr>i.\ * petuusuor wax liixie- i for the governroeut to pursue .wax to rely 
I «»»< »»*«» ^ dnmtrnrtTt rlnrr ttwTiipnn rtke sjippurt of tfs,* VUil,- drpffnTrnnrt

. -
1,1 »*> FOUND-)-A

FOR SALE-Hofeea Sf atl kina, from K>.
ep; aew and second band buggies, sene 
and wagons, from $Ur up; a few Arstclaas 
freak cows Apply F taker a Varrlsge Shop, 
store street.

CEDAR HILL HOAD—Plots of lend varying 
In ais, from 2 to 3 acres; price $130 to i 
$2Uo per acre; ferma easy.

* of* Scrt< °* harbor;

' t7°^

* ,pal'/ Urn at Soat.oo., fatly 
ilMlaya. «m priva U.BOQ.

Waterfroal lota la B^ulmaK; 
_ on terms of fit* per mouth

4 LUI TAUKS BUILT am 
yhaent plan, under best arctu- 
F tSlhpafetiT builders.

Ni AGE—60 acres Umproved), 
•rhke Station; price S2.8U0. .

>

« \l:t:v 
o . 988

ROAD - 3 acres, near Qarnbam P.
U '! 5 CKO. 6 acre» oreByrd sud

* city: price 92,6*u.

*41 NO sdt crtDvmenta and* r 
this heading please aay that yon saw tt;a 
aonona* ement lo the Time*.

FEÎ.T1IAM ROAD. CEDAR HILL—T. acies 
*>f land, anil!ly In orchard, w.tb large H 

.roumed bouae end good outbuildings.

» 2 miles of i
Rl -Only S minutes from tram, 1

I J__  fr«mwt»; price Ifàv. ;

'a b gn^*’ laiprovvd, atcotta c; i :
Shoal Bay :

bicycle, on Oswego street. ;
apply «Twmrwïwî. f

«•Very

Rtfeiet to Ansi er Qaesttoai — Fio'.es!- 
<d Against Manner in Which 

Investigation is Conducted

\*-vr York. Or-t. 17.—Testimony, in ihe
btKimtfiT-r- tnrevtTgrt'-pIrvrr -wrr-? rr^nW^U - 
«lay after a frwk'a a4lj.»arniwnt R.f the 
Ivg'miativi- tummittw, taken 1hm-uis*v uf 
the dentil last w«*ek of S. Fn\l Nixon, 
x|M *k**r the sr^ftWr.
W#a most exciting through..nt tie i-nlirr 
<fay. aieh only th#,rtpeated thn-utx of 
Sènâtor- Amxalr«>ng. • hitirttia# of fite 
committee,, to clear tlu» r«x«m. prev* utçd 
viok*:tt. iicin<*0 sira i i«m* of *jtMPprvVa ti.*n 
of the Wilkes*, who wax Ita lian! A Mr- 
t'urdy, prtondent of the Mutual laife lu- 
eimmee Qompanr. !\* -it was. h"Wvv.-r, 
the re were > «-r.* at -u-vt-ral pet!<>«!* **f the 
day's teetimony that

1

the lu^dimimy. Th»»*e mine when Mr. 
IfugiM^ the counsel f.*r tin* cm mit tee.
qhkeol lystioha that Mr. McCurdy "wax 
relth'taut to answer and trieel t<> cva’fe.

In Mr. McOuxig-V tcxiiunmy j^Uy it

1
' • iu! '

connfry notices tliar v t ..f in in-fit <«• 
tlie stmpany. Thi* iivfnruè.tiO t wh* eli 
<ofe*t during the pixvlrmc • f th.* "treat ex 
lienaew” accouuf. It came out when n I 
voucher for the .payaient of $S‘J.r**» to 
Joseph Howard in 19D4 w a *it*< ussesl. 
Another voucher for tin *ame amount 
paid in May. Ilk»"», wax nurk«4 "n-poy 
able on ilmninei” :in*l 1 for |»rof*ssi<*nnl 
m rrices.” Mr. McCurdy li*<\ rcvi*«»il th*' 
voucher* and exploit •' t! :t M II..wnnl 
wax a newspaper eom**p<>n«h*i!t and 
these profexamintl service™. <»trd jn 
syndicating new* st«-ies.

l*res.-«-d further. Mr..McCurdy «aid Mr. 
lluward was correspun«h*nt for the H-.- 
toa Globe aitel for severs! pai»er.<. Mr. 
McCurdy furiber said that he* paid How
ard about f-*r thet..* wtvio.#, an*!
that the V«»t*. ■ * - fur M u . 11 «V». v, .is 
•■.i*nifv a !f .in *-r .-! . dv.i''
. During the morning session an attempt 
was mad'» to obtain from Mr. McCurdy 
th* reason for

Keducing the Dividend* 

on poIicFet as the buxinexs itfecrea««-<l and 
the» .1 *"■'■'> fdleel up. 'J 1 - *'i*- -f -i \\.is

* « t * * r«t prr iwi d forward to catch 
«•*r*l and stood »u iip-t.V,

Wljen Mr. M«8>miv would not offer 
the inf..•rmnti*m huuaelf. Mr. Hughe* 

j started on g not tier line of iiupriry.
Liter in the day Chairman Armstrong 

explained that xiuct the information 
! dexiréfl by the* committee-
p.
I by a nor ht r **enm*
f MtffSffdyr IrBRitH

a.iiyp.iiine*U ilk-
eireetetl fo answer, and knowing the in- 
forthati' it degirei and Hivn r«duee*d. Mr.

*^PI»ort of Hie afüTë^pffrrrmTtT-
nt tVaxhitigroii.

' ■ ! - 
- il*!*-, i * » r they bad * li i 
rangement* to support Mutox, and if he 
should xu* < vied, ax they thought lie» would, 
the company would then In» able* lo pr.e-
tect Us interests, in Vvncziti-hi.”

Cunld He (Reiainwsl
was agrees hie

■UGLIUE IN VOL1TU 8.

tWV tb..S,':‘ Me «id

».l II». I».»«■»»,. I.vn ' U»Ul“ Nw„"- “-‘o' **i-*IUtt
Uepeatrrx.

MIStKLI.ASEOlS.
WHEN ANttW KUING edverueemeats unde-r 

this he-adltig please aay Thar you saw- tht»
jnnounceuicnt In the Times.

Advertlsemenu under this head 
A word each Insertion.

in orchard, small cottage and out 
price $2.800.

». 6
itbulllldlnga;

M V HIHDt j.

L. HAFKR. oen-ral 
llo%ernment litres.

Machinlat, 
Tei. Wk>

IRISH LACK (*LA86—Course 13 Icaao^ 
i r *6? iT'"’ **'■ Hiellloe. FOIL BAY BOAl>

Siiapj.lj. At»,, Vr.liHow.r ro,u. aioo.

i s BAY L- aemi fro.tln, on the 
sea. of *. od la ad; splendid building site.

1 acre Arst-class land.

I 4D—» «créé HI fruit, -at ^«rtkcu
Head; a g :»g « era; cheap.

COTTAGE—60 «créa, at Tyee Station, IV 
•cree cultivated; price ocly $2.060. • t

I NIAGARA 8tR£KT—Lots, prjcf $000.

CLARENCE 8TRKET- Lot*, prie*

WATCH Kbi'AIRlAU.
WANTED

M A

t. PETCH. M Dongiaa street 
«'f English watch it-painag. Ail kinds of 
cloehk aud watches repaire 1. ^

Specialty '«Mi we are loohlag
kinds ,.t FT JT ■>*4»to-mea*Bre viotlilng. Get 

|«^ bualuey for yourself at pur *

SWINERTON & ODD Y
102 GOVERNMENT STREET.

EI.FORD STREBT-Just
choice lore at *600. •4tJKm atteet,

HlMC'OR 8TREET—2 nice lata, at |7n$ each.-

LBU th t 1HD».
Co.,

! rroo:rvd. owa CM/ vloflS^ Kl A< Hl.s s. mil Be «pill, 40 cleared, toTP*, a rowed dwrllla*. Bern lcd .Mille.
'cchard of 40 trece; eto<h fbr sale

$6.000.

received
iitihlHe'e

tbr

'
from potrcy-^pT.Trrs by‘ itT*
.«!!*!• citixl fai t - .ind . \ tnph 

Tlie icNers .une from 
ciiuiLtry. Mr. Uugh»*3 
read v vyral frou. policy1 
fired hern. The example* cTted were 
;

for fri.OOO tlini in iNTi* drew ;i djv. b-nd 
of had been gradua lit cut unfit In
19"4 it received- but Th.- writ, r * n 
dost*.! table* anil statement* from

Anuctr. i.4 rtxky., would have bpum 
. ... .i. :il*£4'n bitfiet him for n niûiib mean- r,

which i* the uffenei « ommitt«w by a wit*
■ ' i ' -. -

■" ! lx» tu i x< « n: n i- < i.uiuiitt» «•
Willie til.* législature ix m»t in xewalon. 

44-«1m* Ugi-hiture were in wamion^ re* 
ftixnl To am**it would hate constitute*!

M*-Curtly a No, during t he effort , to iu- 
!rf- * him to’ answer the quextimta as 

ill.- riniuciiou of d»videjul, uu*be*l 
i*>tth into a protest as to the maimer in 
which iht. invottg Ltitai "wa* I King vou
lu' i' 'l. Uv xuId the eonimitivv wax go- 

! ing IfO.yoml tin» scope iutv.tdvd when it 
tt4s apjKMUt»-*] by the iegi*laturc. and 

. that: (he iHV' -tigaUun^liiul Asaitiued the 
prt|u>rtb ns of an iiu|ui«iti*on.

Ill* W.i* a>k*,-il by Senator Arnixtrong 
' he Would Ctfhduet the lUVextigafKiu 

*nd w.«K told that if lie had anj method 
'be committee would be glad to kdow
of it. ■ ...______1

Mr. McCurdy ttnaight that putting a 
wuncMt under «'all made him feel he 
W«* <11 the rnek. lie .-.aid Rix answers - 
wvrc-péiillhheU in a. distorted f*>rui that 
appean-d like an attempt to ruin him.

•Vga1.1 taking up the question of the 
reddition uf ilivhkxiU», Mr. llugher* 
t<-a*l a long list of policy numhvrx, w ith

Annul ills **f the fa* .• of the p»dlt-y, 
xv ha I ha«t V*i'h pai*l in. and the dividends 
t * * ---j\ i.y the pollv*yLora* rs.

Asked "w hat 4*o had to «ay to these 
Mr. M<Curdy »«id. “Fignn-s don't lie. 
but bar# . an figure." lie then hastily 
explained that ho

Meant That lva ectiooaly,
>t*i that he woù 1*1 l>e giad td verify the 

figures. The only explanation for a 
-p»siti<- instance sf_• reduction uf djvt- 
d-ml Mr. MH'urdy gave was that hexup- 
P< M‘d the. policy holder had a reduerd 
rate policy.

The kgal ex|H»nx<-s were again re- 
um *1 to aud vouchers for the payment 
i varions sums were read. It wax 

T.ri.ngWT ouTTYTuf Wtn. Bitrues, ar., of 
Albany bad appeared W»fore the lorn 
initt-e in Albany, last winter and had re-

VlrlladcIphU. <Vt. 17 The xpisial cut 
nrf****<- sp!...'iiTv<! !•» fax. stlgute th.* .ilta^rs

■ ■ : ■ i f
_

Veet-et*. -btgUO tile taking *»f Trxtimnry 1* 
day. The at‘o»a11 vua were the rti]n*-it tu

■
to have the room ami the eUlnuem .*| 
iobu 11. Taylvr, superiatend<-at ..f p**!.. s\

t .1 Soi r‘i foim «• .tin . tor of 
public suf- 'i. had t; ,d ;,,u« i#e: to m J >*•
< U-i ilvti repeat*-m. .

I The «ouiuàhtee iirought out statements 
! that polivemen had attended a me* ting *4 
I a polltb**! club When they ah.nbl have been 

vu duty.
Hupcrikteudaut Taylor was preset 

hard rgar.tlng the In that h*
- sngv.v snd tamed i«. woke- hk4^-
nicuis that startled the cmmlttvem* u. II< 
said that If <h!■ * uuuuiitee w.tuiud to know 
the Whole truth he could tell them how 
Director Smyth told him u* take * aye of re 
P<*stera aud b«.w he had to take fro.u the 
rofuru* gaîtrry ffce photograph» <if men 
who were on the potlc, force.

One of the attorneys said, the committee 
■

wanted to kaiow h«*w lb.- hututw of the jh-y»- 
ple W ere pl ot eel «*L

"I will tell you," exclaimed (he witness. 
"Hy mien w ho haw «peut. three *n<l (jut 
years in the peult.-ntlarr and whose pic
tures were taken from the rogue* gallery 
by Director Siujth '1

SMITH * JOHNSTON Barrister», 
ora, etc., I’arMatnvitarj auu Ucpstta»ent«> 
Agents. Agen«s before the R.ulway and 
other romialamii aud in the Supreme 
and Kx**ti<i|m*r t'oorta. Ottawa. Alexaud* r 
Smith. W. Jwhnvtmi

H..ii»„ pii’,L?orL£"*BiV*1““tr.» * -r
.“*»*•! ' «w«ms m .i.« n-i «AIKS'»5st Ur?-?‘ »how cates *l ! >.- ÎS4 "iz? ***4- «d it?

matas furs ta bed.

roome<F it we.ling, orchard, luu trr*-*; stock 
for •»> at a baigaiu. 1‘rlce, If sold before 
Nux. lal. f2.300

NOTH AU.
All WING 6aaauisabl« tailor, ladies' sod
rSJSSiS P*Uro.

guaranteed, log Goi eromeut street.

11 NG 
laùM 
wrapper», 
torla.

etc. vugiaa six vet, Vic-

Notice la hiTebjr given that ! ta tend to 
apply ta the Kickselog -i mm ssioe, re et 
their nr*t elttlng for a ira safer of the 
license to sell wines, spirituous and fee 
uieutrd liquors by Mta.l ou the preuDeee at »«9T JAPAXR6E POHUBLAtN and fancy i — 
213 Dongias atree*, Vletqria, It. C., and f ,'iq” 11 *ewaJ Bros Co., Hg Douglas St. i l$l 
Mown as the Leiaad Hotel., to A. Heascn

• A* HKS—Cowlchan Dtetrtrt, Jv acre* cui 
livatrel. 3 am*a bring cleared: Kokallah 
tirer reus tin.High property; half mil*

M---------------------------— fto* Cowlchan Station; $2.8t)0.
and dealer »n -------;— ■ ■ —................. - 

Silk aud cotton ubderweur. drawee 134 At ÜKb- Sait Spr sg Island, 10 clear♦< 
Tl Pit»*1** -*—-* ! so —-» » — v lo, new shed and 

poultry house, orchard. MB 
<1 d»« long, only $1UMJU.

Wit net A. J. O RelHy.
GEO STOKES 1 WnYDERrrL TRIAL

li‘*d tr?crc *»♦«>’lolii in th,- world. 8cn_ 
)***«. birth date, «tamped envelope Pr*»f.«I»»*-, nirm date, «taiup.-d env
Ororg# Hall. Drawer 1343. St.

READ I NO—Only

Louis. Mo.

Dutch Bulbs
Just Imported

BOARDS 06 TEA OB, Toortut Aesm-tatlons. 
r.c Should consult lie wh.-a preparing 
guide bouka. advertising Mteratore, Aud all Alnda of tllnatnired folders. Vc group 
photoa artieticatlv and guarantee tieat 
• ■ Ç. l‘h* to Engraving Co., :*ti
Breud Afreet. Vlcteeia.

ACRE FARM, SAANICH—All clear, 
good water awl drainage, rkii strong sail, 
orchard. 2 story bom*, atone foundation, 
mrue and Stable, a.-ar church and schoola; 

MS 600 lile beec ,erlBe 10 l*e dletriet.

9»> AURES of the above farm can be i 
for $*430.

w OB TO ACRES at |100 per Acre.

» 13 At. KRA-Oerdou Head, good land. $625.

Extra Quality Cheap Prices
A LARGE LIST of serrage eloee to eity.

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market

Adrertinementn under thi# head e cent
a word each Insertion.

T<> LET- A large, comfortably furnished 
r«-*m for g»-atl.m«n. with *w without 
breakfast tuv thUdreu). * Superior St.

monkt to loan on
MORTGAGE.

Id neonate of $3<*J and upward», at cur
rent rates of interest.

I Blare I» the Connecticut Fire lue. Ce.

company*» representative# and xaid-Hrbr

Going for Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy.
Don't pat yourself In title mue s place, 

bet keep a bottle of thi* retuedy„^n your 
borne. There is nothing so good for 
Colic. Choiera Morbus. Dysentery and 
Diarrhoet. It U equally valuable for 
Rummer Complaint ami Cholera Infan
tum And has saved the lives of more 
ibi’dren than Anr otlter incdivinc-in u*e.

When redact’d with wafer and sweet 
•Ted U le pleasant to tukk

You, ce some oa \ of your family, are 
•are tn need thi6 reroe#ty sooner or later 
•cd when that time comes* you will need 
It badly: :•« will ne.-d it quickly. Why 
not buy it now and be pre pared for savii 
an aamrjercy? Pricey 9& eeeta.

n:ial..£4.tiU0_ Trutu aW New York Life 
wh<» I llixüraucc <'omi»aiiy. I^tt*r it appearevl 

fr..ui a letter t*. Mr. McCurdy from Wm. 
Haines, jr.. that Mr. Barites, sr.. re 

‘«rirctl au' annual re tainer to the Mutual 
Hife Itisumnco f*01114111 ny.

A vouch* r in 1902 for #10.000 payable 
to ,1. II. Bowles wa# expluimH) by Mr. 
Mt^'urdy partial wttlem»*m' of a suit 
Mr. B**wle-», f«*Mu**rly the g**nernl agent 
in Milwaukee,. lm*I brought against tlie 
compiitiy.

Mr. McCurdy said t«>s!oy that when 
it came t*; Mr. Bowles* turn tb have his 
lytkines# taken1 ov* r by the i-otnpAiiy un- 
*lur the policy <>f the compuny to Alsume 
all general agencies, Mr. B»*wlew wrote 
“ letter.to t, . président; which act the 
latter termed “iuauljordllkttkte” and <|ix- 
ini"**L fie writer. loiter, Mr. B..w!**s 
agitated n potiry hol.lefs' crtauide agahpat 
the (LUipany, and Mr. McCurdy said the 
suit was settled.to

Km! tiw» Agitation,
agitation went w ith >Ir.

RESCUE IX Mi.I'M>(’KAN.

Th** Etruria Picked Ip Crew 'From eiwvu I 
l&k Barque Orion.

i
daj there tame by wlrclexs trlegr*ph The 
new* of the rescue of a sinking vessel’s 
<r*n bf the Cuuard steanmhlp Ktrnrta. 
nhi.-h >nrm*it froth New York lsst Saturday 
for •Quecsstown.

Capuia Thomas Poyar. of the Etruria, 
reported to bis veswT* agent « in this city 
by way *.f the wircle*» station . a Sable 

.tifclJLJàe. Etruns jiaiL Ukca ofl Ua» . 
crew ffoui the Swedish tiarque Orion #t 
I-*' P* »n. va Sunday on the banks of New
foundland.

COME
TO THIS

«IX IK it IS HE I).

Woman and Her Five Chi I dr eu Burm-il to 
Death.

Hr. Lou la. 0<-t. 17.— lira. Alice Haxtiuan 
ami her five children w* re l*urn* *1 to death 
and their hum».* wa* destroyed hr a fire at 
I-urt ■ BoYat, n vlll.j- In Krinkll, cuiml,. 
which occurred yesterday.

EXPLOSION IN STKKI WORKS.

Chhago. Oct. 17.-Five tons of molten 
metal ex|»lmi**t Ne.tày *t the Joliet plant 
of the Illinois Steel Vompany, falling In 
shower of death on a hand *n workmen 
at»out the ronrertcr. One man, is dead, 
three are fatally hnrned and half a d<»sen 
Injured so badly they may d4«*.

nikling that th- 
Bow It-#.

Mr. B<>wi«*x had nut bccti in Iiuxiuexa 
sjut-» hi* severed lw* connection with the 
Mutual Life Insurance t'otiijMiny in Mil- 
Waukrv».

Mr. Bowles to-night gave out a state-' 
meut4» which lie -mid. ‘'Plie axpeiiionv 
vast upoa 11h* by the ki»c< nLitious aud xl*». 
duct ions «Iraw n by th<* tewtinroay offered 
ii^thVll»uraecw Inyewligatioo are false 
• id f stau*l 1 eddy at the pleasure of the 

<■* munition to go before that honorable 
I Maly aud to give the facts.”

When adjournment was taken fur lira 
day Mr. tjughea h»<I cot fiinxli,*,! with
Mr. McCurdy. Phe latt< r w .1 
eaUe-J to-m«>rrow.

Wood** PhoivphodliMk
Tht Omat EagUabteawR

prop.ration. Ha, broc 
Prrocrtbed and uy*'
erorWwra. Alldro* 
(laum th» Dominion 
ot Camuln aa.ll an.'

Utfort owo After ti-e oo.1, a Jtms ol 
1U1 kind *s»p cure-woe 

tve* onlfSMttl ratl#faction. It piooip»iy «n* 
•raiaiMuUjr coxae all formr of >crtou. Wear 

.fwGâimws, Hpermatorrh*™, Impotent* 
»d vlleffecuof abator escssiea, the exe'-iwiv 

an.fW Tobacco, Opium nr Stimulante, Men ta 
not Brain TFoery.slI 0# which lesd to Inffrtnitv
stfifîssas.yjr*ï ■ia-«

Wfwdsee. Oat .CanadA
Wood’» rhoephodlne la sold 1»' Victoria 

er An respooslble drogglete.

When out to buy wall paper,. J 
twiaHtr, tin |*crx*m in whn*e home the 
-**-* -brae for the benittifnl mn fall 
find satisfaction in our specially prie* 
wall papers.

An imn«n»ropportunity for you to hex 
your home den*» ov*r Is now offer»**! 1 
these prices:

Ingrain papers at from 10c. |M»r roll.
Fancy stripes at from fie. per roll,

Mellon Bros., Limited

FOR SALE

Patents and Trade Marks
Procured In all countries.

Searches of the Records carefully 
end reporta given. Call or write for is- 
f or mat ion.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 
Room U, Falrflehl Block. Granville Street,
Vancouver. B. (>.

The Seamen's Institute
is lamolsy btkht

rro reading room tor mm and Mè
ne nron Open dill, froaa 19 n. ro. u
>• m Hunda,. 1 to 5 p. ro.

TO RENT 6urni»hed honsvkceping room»,
_ 1» the Sir Jame# Dvugi**. H**n»e. Douala*

Garden*; entrance100 Belleville atreet

WHEN ANSWERING adverttaument# under
this heading pU-ase pay that you raw rhia
aunouncement In the Times.

COFFEE AND SA’ltBR,

| VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS
I - Offlcu and mills, 14h Government str**t

A. J. Mortey. proprietor.

4 j miMSEM» amd das Fmkhû— 1

A. A W. WILSON, I\umb cm and Gas Fji 
tera B*U Hanger» and Tiuemitha Deal 
era in the beet descriptions of Heat in* *nd C.kles btovra. U.u,.-., ™ *
plug eyppllvd at lowest rates. ’Broad 
otreet, Vratorin. R, V. Telephone can jyo •’

CHIMltHY flWKKPIRMi,

• CALL ON ME8FU». LLOYU A COL. sweep.. era to H. «7 Xirst D.p.rlmtn’ 1*,.^ *
leave orders at Gower * Wnggicsw.krth's
Up to Dau- FUh Market, 1 lu Lmuglas Rt*

■ CHIMNKY» Cl.LA NKD—I Left-, tire aura 
“n V1W î,e*1- *“ tou*<lr« etraet.

1 J. r. SIlAltl--Csrpea »n« rug, urot.n 
renovated and relald at reasonable prices’ 

i Leave order» at Raida Tea store. K3 
Douglis atreet, Clarence Block. Rin* ud 

! 1120. * 9 !

tlllULKIAHIKU.

W. 1. HANNA. Oradaete Ü. «. Cotleee of 
Krobelmlug. New York, loi D.iugi.. 
street. OBce telephone, «1*. Brold.u.w - 
tr ephone.

KDlt ATIOMAig.

gHOBTHAND SCHOOL-15 Broeg etreet 
Spuvlat attention given to bookkeeplan C 

I Th.kroogh Inatrnctlon In bookkeeuin* 
i flhorthaad, typewriting. K. A. M«* milian 
j principal. ' ;

I LBAItN TKI.ROItAI-HY srol 9 R. seeouui
log; lût) to 3600 a month salary xérared l 
•nr graduates under boud. Our si* ■
achoola the largest In America and en- 

. dotted bv all railroads. Write for esta- 
logue. Morse School of Telegraphy. Clo* - rtoustl, O.. Buffalo. N. !.. ftiesra Os
La Crosse. WM.. Texarkana, Tes- Ban Franclaco. Cal. " °*a ÿ

J. E. PAINTER,
0KNBRAI. -TKAHSTKB.

WOOD AND COAL At Cnrtgnt Rate 
Woo* eut su» require* length bp elecin, - 

i rosckiuer/. Truck ns* Ore, work proropc r ” 
sttundu* tn.

BESIDBNC*. IT PINE ST., V. W.

J. STUART YATES
22 Button Street.

P- R. BROWS CO.. Id.
so broad street.

CALL FOR A*LIBT OF OCR OHS 
HONORED AND FIFTY 
DWELUN08 FOR «At.g

•W,

FDR SALE—Esq ni malt road, A roomed rottS^u. belli pantry, sewer sod ST 
$1^*»; ekey terms. t37y «.>Die light, only

r®R SALE-Han«Doare aew httogaiow, con-
taiuiag o rooms, bath and peulry. etc, 
modéra, t«« »a# *»f laud, ea car Use;
only $3.130. Rn]

1
FOR hALK fourth etraet. adjoining the

famous Faimer -rehard. 12 seres,* flve 
hürt* ,laVivatitm. serai! dwelileg,
Ï11L ÏTi**kf->r C1|,“J‘11»*0* etc., 2 cows, l 
hoes# sn*l harness. Implements; cheap as 
a gulag conuera. <3U7vg.) 9

* ^ muJ“ '"** <*V. to nern.,
or wa.t-h 13 acres are under cultivation. 
5?elL<7>tts,e' bero* S»vd supply of aster!

"»L.?Ï/"* •*«*•*. 1*11 lot, co-tap,
' * T‘lU “ U*w to *fd

r?n. SitL«wJi>eli* •* cly- i-r»ue»d dwnll- 
- 3°°^ order, modern; price $2.1tai easy terms, interest at 4 per rent Ttiiti

ryR WALE -Four-rooaed cottage awd feu
lot, Shuu. iiyu.) ,eu

FOR HALE—Chatham street, botweên 
eed „Cook •tiwa, full m ^5 

small cottage. $l.oûo. ,400.,

FOR HA LE--Cheep, la ad elos<* to Gorge
Tramway Term.Ru». in queaUtlm t*» suit 
loteudiug puubascr.

FIXE 6-ACRE BLOCKS- Between Gorge 
and Burnside road», on easy term#.

CHA1G1K LEA FARM-Comprising 140 
acres, with dwelling house, 4-acre orchard 
and farm building».

LOTH 19k AND U*i. VICTORIA CITY— 
With 9 store building», at aaaea»«»d valus 
non

TEACHES of flue land, fronting on Hooke

FOE SALE-Lot. 
OlT».) Superior street.

*r°R n ALI6'"Lotl ®tere *Oeet; flne site fur
small factory ; |WA (2170.)

FOR 8A LE- 8-roomed dwelling, near realiseto7<».i,1,uuu’ *>*ri"“touj «i "îlï;

BUILDING LUT8* In l^quiioaU -

SECTION 16—Eaquliualt District.
ou Roy si Road». fronting

FOR SALE -Saanich District, 2b acres ail
cleared and under cultivation. 3 roomed 
hpgpn, barn, stable, chicken boure iood 
watea, no rock or stumps; $2,7UD sbg ea»y re-rme, *3Uti»L.) ^

• I r9R **ALE-6 seres, fenced and under hay
3 miles from city; only $l,ui)0. tJUtiOM.)

FOR SALE Dougina Gardena; the oolr 
chaire lots on the market. !We rad 
term» on appUcstion. a

oticel. with large, commodious *heda.

si tnubs * utL.nn.HA i. toatNAcioa.

TUOEAS CATTKRALL-ld Broad street 
BuUdiug In ali lu Urauches; wnarf work 
»qq general Jobbing. Tel. H2b.

FOR SALE—Water lot and dwelling, near 
tke new C. P. R. wharf. Jatora Bay S 
and term» on application. ' *

TOIL WALK fort «trot. Mr Lind.»
lv-rooro.il dwallleg, doe hi. ^7*, ^^ »«» Utrolad tor KlruV bîJiÏÏj

com a hac roara.

work carefully done at rraaouable prices! 
Johnson * Co., Ill N«»rtk A'embroke St.

HCESOaN * UOWES. ISi to 1S3 Johnson 
street, Ure«sni e Block, Victoria, manu
facturera ’of show c?*es aud store flxturee 
in herd and soft wood; 2-signs «Q(p Mt|. 
mates furnished.

UHN H AUU A R T Ï —Contractor, 47 Dla- 
covery atreet. AU hinds of teauung done 
and estimates given. When you want the 
scavenger ts call phone us. 1*4.

Jobbing tn 
experience.

le a specialty. Twenty yrara: 
Ord*ra promptij flUed.

•UVENUKRf.

B. NUNN, Connunce avenue. Beaumont 
General t* auuag and scavenger. Orders 
taken by ’phone. No. M4SL

FOTTkHl WASUL

l PIPE, FIELD TILE. GROUND FIRE CLAY, FLOWER I*Ot5, ETC. B 
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA BTHRJflln 
VICTORIA

r^R, ^^r-40 ,*crm' Labe District, ex
ejtient fruit soil, plenty of water; only

TO LEASE-8 mile» from etty, 123 screw of
which 63 acres are under cnltlvaticu, fl 
roomed dwelling, two Urge barns* stock 
■■^‘■Ph-meat» may he pnrchaaod If de

FOR SALE—*2 **ntre of city, large modern dwelling, 3 city ,vL- hating a front.gî 
•a two principal atreetw adapted for
a private boarding house. achowT^or hos 
pit»!; coat $ltf,300. Our price. $ 10,300

FOR SALE Rudies* r. ■ 
ïljr*rt’a. P?î^u.n ®/ * l.°t end three story

TD, Yates
brick building, producing Vgood rent*1*

FORT STREET—Corner lot. having fiW 
age on three, streets, producing u n», 
cent, per year grraa; easy terms

FOR SALE
trees in fuli bearing, aim . 
in*, barn, chicken houses, etc. 
terms on appHcntbra.

li'U’^V.ï.TïïsyTîS'î.

m 'lern cottage, run lot, 91,200,

VICTOKTA WEST
cottage, two Iota. aafj

À

dwelling, newer. H
r the t 

$1,01

DYBINO AND OLKA HUM*.

C- 8TSAM DTK WORKS, 141 Ystra 
•'reel. Lartsst dyeing and denning 
e.L.au.tiiimt to tke prorliro. Coeetry 

evllclto*. Tel. Set

MO>«Y TO IDAN. Flu !»««,„ WW-
ten. EeUtes Managed. . , .

IÜ*T ISSU KD—Rerleeè lin <rf An, tor 
•• • il «Il ,M«» Of Ike proHett; rit ar 
Write fer w. .

r. B. BKOW« CO.. LTD,

^
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CLARETS
» .

BARTON & GUESTIER’S 
and

EVARISTE DUPONT & CO.
« BORDEAUX.

; ' ' ' i

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.

Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses and beautifies the 
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement 
fbr over a quarter of a century.
Very convenient for tourists.

ntlPMCD BY

E. C. PRIOR & GO, LD

GENERAL

Hardware Merchants
123 Government St., VICTORIA

AND AT VANCOUVER.

ont. font from the ileserpimB. Kivvn they 
fond little doubt Vliat he wan the one 
llu y I were looking for. They went up 
and found the <l«H»r locked, hut opened 
it with one of their own key*, and It 
wan agreed that Waddell *h«m!d search 
the room while MuUiero waited outride.

1er gnrprhe ilo- no tiny torlud 
rite «lotir again un if it . hid never kvn 
ettf. red and Mtilhern watched ottbritie 
while Waddell *enn-lied the room. He 

^ li À sum il Jniiul xati-hel, and.

PREVENTION Of 
_ ORCKARD PESTS

ADVANTAGES TO BE 
■ t:\- GAINED BY PROVINCE

WINTER WHEAT «ROWING.

Bank Manager Telle of Boccenâ Attend
ing It at Calgary.

Aao'htr Article in the Serifs cn Sec- 
cassia Frail Grow ng la Bri ish 

Coiaxbs.

Tlii* week the Times publishe* an ar
ticle ou the prevviîtion of pent» in the 
urehartï*, b.ing the twelfth of g .strie*

C. W. Rowley, manager of the Cana
ri inn, li*t*k of Comment*, at Calgary, ou f
lus way from the Kaat. gave an int«-rest
ing interview in Winnipeg relative to the | 
growing of winter wheat in the district 
of Alberta. He say* the sucre** attend
ing the growth of winter wheat in Al
bert.» ha* worked a revolution in western 
industry. From a purely ranching coun
try it ha* developed into a magnificent 
ivheat-producing territory, and Whereas 
two year.* ago only 30.660 bushel* of 
wheat were produced in Alberta, this 
year over 1Z.OOO.UOO bushel* will-i>e har
vested. The sueces* attending the pro
duction of winter wheat in Alliertn ha* 
established Calgary’s claims a* a big 
grain centre. It has been proven that 
the wheat grown fp»m the Kansas *e«*l 
t* a l«etter wheat than that from which it 
i* grown and makes a better flour. Next 
year the acreage under crop will 1h- at 
least four times this season's area.

The Habit of Health
Many people have a habit 6f ailing. How much better it would be 
to learn to keep well. For health, after all, is largely a matter of 
habit, which all may acquire with a little jpractise.

BEECHAM’S FILLS
teach good habits to Stomach, Liver. Kidneys and Bowels. If you 
are subject to Bilious Attacks, suffer from Constipatiort or are 
troubled with Indigestion, Nervousness or tjieadache, Beecliam’s 
Pills will reform all these bad habits and set an example of good 
health, which the body will quickly follow You can break up all 
sickly habits bv occasionally using the health suggestions trans
mitted by Bcechatn's Pills.

Prepared only by Thomee Beechari. St. Helen», la«c«»hlrei England.
Sold by all Druggists la Canada end U. S.,America. In bosea 25 cents.

HALL’S —*
COM POI ND SYEtiP OP ’

HYPOPHOSPHITES
THE BUT

Blood and nerve builder. Drives away that 
tired spring feeling.

«1.00 A BOTTLE

HALL Q GO.,
DISPENSING CHSM1818, 

Clarence Bunk. Cor. Douglas and Vatea St»

WEATHER BULLETIN.

HOSPITAL DIRECTORS
MET LAST EVEHIHG

'
- lianiher. There was also a bundle <>f 
i'-tprs, some addrv»*ed t«> Frederick 
Henry am) other* t«> (hmille R«*nty Lam- 

| beaux. TLcn* were uW> ouo uf two 
•’Hier nnmn*. rail'di vriMtld seem fb fri»frnf the 
die ate that the. man had gone under 
mahy aliases. While W a «Well was still 

I lmiking ihrough these he.heard f«tol*tepa 
in the hall, and spent an anximt* mo- 

'• meut a* they key w«* turned I» the lock 
a ml the Frenchman entered flip room. 
Detective Waddell seined upon hi- mân_
•loost before he kuew what he was* 
about. At tie same moment Mnlhern 
i u*hcd into ! n« r« «>m, and before the man 
had time to struggle the La ml cuff* Wert' 
placed upon him.

After hi* nrresf h<* refused t*» nmnrvr 
questions and at the police station gave 
!ii* Maim* a* Camille Frederick Item y.

I Later on. however, he told l>etc«-thre 
WadtUU that lu* cams* from Mimtana 
and had been in K*lli*pel.

Monday eVeuing the police" received 
another .telegram from Chief of IVorln-

Monthly Rrporlt R-ce'ved Lod Adopted 
- Ctuegei In the Heaing Plant 

Postponed For a Time.

finding. When w** consider what this 
means to the industry lure. The pros* 
|H*el* fug the future l**dt bright.

» ben-ver orchard* have Ihxr plante»! 
pests have gradually crept in ami estab
lished tlieuiselvt s. t'aiiditiaua have , be 

.come so serious from fb«- effect of their 
rava’gi**, even in 'Canada, that whole 

vial* Police Bulhwk-Wodwder, a* follows t^flunimnnities have • ’«Hupelled to rixrt
48ehnrrenbroich h ave* hen- to-night" for their on b ird* Means to combat

them were n t g<- ■ rally knoWn twenty

>* truil gruwiug. which has «ppt.ml. I vl,„ of tlll. |n (lie
Tin* writer says: , ^production of this winter wheat, many

The four ini|M>rtaut principles of frui^nWgc milling and grain firms are m.w 
«rowing or.. till»*.', frrliliiKiig, yniniu, 11-reiaHll* |.i.o. .for mill, and H.jh

. ... 1 lor. to W cn rtnl at I'alaarv. Thi
ami .praying. The mtelhgem imurttc Cel|nlry >imine ,Umii-.l ha. I
of all four are essential a* a fnjl measure ■ increased its elevator capacity to 215.000 j
■of «wtwr t* tmposwtW when a-nr -Wf < bu*he?« 4*0^7** iwfwiiir ft* dmtsp» *
these principles arc neglected or mièman- in “*e country.an«l the company has plan* 
age.1. Kiirti prinrl,,!, ha. a direct lair- j prepared tor a 1.l*»M„rrh! mill to In- ^ 

...» m, hv olh.r. The h.alth of tbeor- tfJ , hrB^ „f nr,r„tal 

.h«r.l dija-ua. on tho ■■mWjm*. ,rade iu guur awi whoa,, whii-h la now I
... , ,hr”,. I,r"' o"" T lion.' hr Amertoao firm., will he I
Weak tn.-.. Ilk, weak people. kt*t fall thl, w,lltry.
vut.T... to peat, th.t prrr.il, ami .lean- , |alun „.„rk thi, ,nJ |
liuoa. in tho orchard w ju.t a. important , whh Ih, , lhie K..t three .hoi,Id j
tn proper ..nlt.tion Iu the rltjn. ami for ! (k, ul| ,Iim(„lty i0 ,.n|„„rin, „ io„,ii„g ; 
tem-moly tho «me -reawn. e«: to ore- in to tho Ra.t, !
root i-ondltion. ari.n.g that an- favor- |(:„lB,irT r,lirli.., ,,„vc „;m„lt H.-.iro.i oh- ! 
ghkto.hrwllng , f I" -I». W o aro famr- rn|lir mill Van..,over. Vat
, diltritish ( ulumtna m th«- fruit grow- nlirD„ tj,e enttlc king, I* interested in 
mg b usine**. We have a handieep over t|u< with several wealthy
all other fruit districts In Ameri< n. 1 \\*|nuip*^gger«, proiniueut in the grain 
This is tbu oidy itrorrace where- the tra,j,.

t
CROWDED HOrsE.

.Tulin fHmpson. of Vancouver. De
livered an Interesting Address 

Li'st. Bventnr.

Dally Report Knrnlshv.t by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

The directors of the Provinvial Royal 
Jubilee ho*pii tl - bclil thu-r regular 
monthly meeting last evening in the 
board of trade rooms. John Forman 
presided, and the following directors 

> . . - i: s !• i W R ‘ ' n
C. A. Holla rid, A. *Wileon, II. D. 
Ilclmckvu, D. E. Campbell. Dr. Hasell 
and Secretary El worthy. ’ s

The minutes of. the previonw meeting

Vancouver. He tak«.*« Judge Foran’s 
wrirrant under extradilmn for arrest of ' 
Ifartuand. Hold till his arrival."

FVnm rhe tST-T Cl lit tlieVîivrîlf was at i 
Nelson Monday. It is quite i-rfihut that 
liarmaiut had been. Traced that far.

LI MBER INDVSTRY

It Is Important to Ladysmith—Cheminiis 
Mills Are Busy.

A crowded house erected Iter.- John 
Simpson, the well known minister of 
Vancouver, last ^ight at the Sir William 
Wallace hajl. when he delivered bis fam 
nils ieetdre. A N;gi,; With Burns and 
Scott.’* The lecture was illustrated by 
about HID «*ten»opti«mto slUtes. The lec
ture was the flr*t of the series to W girm 

uspiees of the St. Andrew’s

i.iing what i> known ** Camp 
Four, whi.-h i*' also under ehurge «d ■ at the mercy of every kind of |n*»u exist 
F-.r.-mnii tîriffln. <>f Cftnfp EÎX. fîiete are îïig.

yesrs ago. Neifsity to save those who 
had invealed- ikelr rnunt-y ui ihe work 
form! men to think, and the result was 
the advent of spraying with the various under the 
mixture* to poison, choke nr hum the in- Society, 
sect* or fungus musing the trouble. This 
lia* been *u« ee**fnl in ovenkmiing the 
difficulties, but it* use is of more value 
to prevent attack than- to cure the dis
ease, espreinlly in old orchards where 
pa*t neglect all the principle* govern
ing fruit growing left the trees entirely- tincl that of other poets. Rev

$4i.trrp*on spoke of Wortburnrth

Victoria, Oct. 18.—5 a. ux High bairo
m. irk: pressure, necempanied hy a cold ^ _______ ______ ^_ ________ _

*'« SfThHir and U. «41.Hi. | n,H«-l. the rrpwrt of-tte
lng states. Zero tempi r itnres are reported 
in t‘artbvo.v and sharp frosts ou Va aveux resident medrcnl nftic-
V, V, Â'XeV i * „ rh. The reiMirt showenl that during Mi-ptem- 1 *** 11 on»*.

“i, ‘'"d “*! ■ i , : Nt ih.-r," Itn.l Ihtii W. p«,i.-nt. fnntr.1. "A Tl«'n,li.| l„f »f Inmlwr I. Mnfr.it
FOZ 1<»i n,l..,ilh.l, W rn-v p,.Iir.it». ,n.l ..'«to» th, Innwinf .Hrtrir. Imrk of Urty-

ighty white men working anil about 
twenty five Chinamen." *ay« the I*tdy- 
emitli Leilger. “ Tile engine and cars 
have been r* ]».-iire,f slid the lagging train 
is now making its regular four tri|is a 
day to the Cbemahms mill*. Cfttitp Five 

r-lv**tt. - w‘th ntsMit «hirty men wilt he at work i 
ptem* T'' :l fetx day*.

of snow have in-cur red from tile Rockies 
eastward to Manitoba.

Eure easts.
For honr» ending 5 p.m. Thursday.

Victoria and vJclulty-d.ixht t<» moderale 
wind*, generally fair and e«»!d.,

Lower M-ilulaud—Light wiod»N cout'.uued 
fair and void. —

Victoria—Barometer, :w>JZ7: temperature.

pati
total rinrnlker of days* stay'of 1.D7S. or 
an average <>f 115.131. The report further 
stilted that Mi** Jones had graduat«*l 
and that Mi** Ethel John hud iK*eu 'ad
mitted a* a probationer. The report 
was adopted.

The following donations were acknow
ledged and thank* tendered for the same: 
<Veil F. Ward, three boxe* of apples;

1«; «inlenim-af; wled. elm. rsle, .*1; , T-. «• SiuUlvJN*ru»« Hr Im; C, itoxdnlL
of Salt Spring Island, three is»xe* of 

,r B«rom..|»r «.»; t,m M'l'1*- R.-f.irm.-l Ep " "iml eberrh Sun- 
iIm.I. 111. Wttlil, V ,,,11». -Ittfl. fnitt *»'l

Tke linn nee committi-e, whi.-h nt«*t at 
the I,onrit of trade r»*«*in* at Lid p.m. 
mi Monday, October U’rih, *ubmitteil the 
following xn>i»ort: "Accounts for the 
month of Sente..iber amounting to >2,- 
075.54 were examinnl and approved f»r 
payment. The ^ la ries fur the same 
month, amounting xto Sl,(Xt#t.(tt. wen* 
pfti<l on due date. The total days’ stay 
for September was l.iKS. and the sal
aries paid and accounts payable give an 
avei-age -4**»t per diem p« rv^mtieut of
sl.Vl"

The house committee reported that |s*r- 
mission had i»een given to the resident

weather, «dear.
New W.-<initiate!

peruture. > ui>6^110X1, ÎU; whin.
X. E. ; weather, >lear.
' X^aualmo—Wlud. 4 miles E. ; weather. 

Kamloops—Barometer. 8Q.82; temperature...
BafterrlUe—Barometer. .ia2X; temper* 

tare, aero; minimum. 2 below; wind, calm; 
weather, clear.

San Fraude co—Barometer, .'10.00; teal- 
perature,_80; raluimuto, 18; .yflnil. 4 miles 
E.: weather, clear.

Port 8lmp*ou—Barometer. 30.20: tempera
ture. :#>; minimum. 30; wind, « mile* E. ; 
weather, clear.

Edmootoa—Barifmeter, 30.24: tempi ra
ture, 2; minimum, 2; wind, 4 miles W.: 
snow, trace; weather, clear.

mith a few miles and tl** «amp- will 
i«e in existence for a long time as the 
company <«wn* a g«.od many million 
acr»*s of timber between this Hty and 
the range many mile* back from the 
town. It make# a hattdsom*; addition to 
the busim*-* done in town w hen tin- cautp 
is running full handed a* it will from 
thi* time <«n, ns log* are in demand and 
being shipped all over the world. Hie 
• xpnrt tmle will Ih* thi* year, it la 
stated, between 4D.tftM),(g«0 and 
OtXt feet.

The urchardist of to-day start* with1 
a fr« *h hope a* a result of Uua discovery 
and general interest has been retivetl.
Some asi-ribe the aiwenre «if cerium 
pests here to mir climate, claiming that 

iu it
wetl known by thdfte tn a position to 1 birth, youth aind manho.d were visited, 
judge that this is not th* ease. Were likewise the scenes identified whh High- 
this notkfb to gain ground and oar land Mary. The many monuments erect- 
stringent preventative measures against ,<«] to the memory of Burns were shown 
the introduction of these serum* pests l.y the slide*. In afs-aking of Seett. Rev. 
set ■ aide, the con»#wwtH*e would t<> Mr Simpson brought «-ut those char-

Kev. Mr. Simpson «how<*d hintsvlf thor
oughly familiar with his snbpeet. a ml bis 
large audience paid the closest attention 
r.t ail lie I11L1.» *>iy. He opetio-l hi* lec
ture by pointing out the noteworthy char- 

teristics of the |>oetry of Burn* as dia-
■ÉÉ

t!ie
poet of philosophy. Byron ■! spnir. Mil 
ton of art. Brow ning of'hope and Bum* 
of the human heart, and therein, «aid 
Rev. Mr. Simjxson. lies the secret of 
Burn*' universal sway, for Dût one single 
him'in feeling of passion i* absent.

In the lecture! the scenes <.f Bum '

Leading Dressmakers
and Ladies* Tailors use Belding’s Silk on their smartest «nils, 
gowns and waists. They know that

I Belding’s Spool Silk
sews smoothly and evenly—is free of knots and kinks—runs freely 
in the highest speeded1 sewing machines without breaking.

That is a hint worth following 
to those who sew at home.

HOTEL STRATHCONA
SHAWNIGAN LAKE

Plsuurs Boats, Fishing, Tenu» »«l Croquet lawns, Bath Rouses, Ito

Mrs. J. H. WARK, - - - Proprietress

nd for good this valued bonwt. Had not 
the provincial agricultural department 
fon^i'cn the condition that we would 
have to face if Sau Jo*«- *ca!v or eodlin 
moth hid Ktoi»n introduced by a«lmitting 
infecte»! nur*crr *toc«' and fruit unin- 
*pc»*ted, onr pT»*«pei ts to-«|ay would not 
look *0 bright. Califof-nia ha* «petit 
million* ot «krttar» h» âgbti»>g fuatU
and tlwir effort* have not yet been pro- 
luctivi* nf tin* «I -»ired rc*ult*.1 although

, m«lir.l e*«r to pT,r< l.««. #1.1 worth of- 'hw •"rroumlin* the cilj."
ipsjrumcnl*. Regarding Mr*. Dum>- 
.iway’a résignât ion, it wa* decided to get \ 
additional h«dp fqr_ tlv* kill ben at a c«*t 
of $15 per uiontb. Notice i* to be *ent 
to all tirt^ew people that priced Uwehee 

Zinc Smelter at Frank. Alberta, Will 8<jod mn*t neemnpany all gvmK ***iit to the 
ii« la Full Working Order. hospital. The secretary wa* iDatructed

to » oinmiluicatf with Me**rs. (’handler 
\ Fi*her ebd find out what would b<‘

"Tin* capacity of 'thé great mill la con- they have «*he»;kcd their ravagio.. Omt«n 
siib-rahly more than that amount when j »„a Wa*hingtou have the *ame trouble, 
both are rti'iiiing night and day. j *„d the <ln n«led peat» were at nur botind- 

**The new mill ju*t Insng enn-ted hru*. The eternal vigilan.e of our
about three mile* fnun Ladysmith by fn,jt inefuN-tom >ud other* Ih rcapnn 
the I.adywmith Lu mixer Company will «u.l,. poaition* hav,« tw«*n rewanleil. To 
have a capacity of 44UMW) feet per day. 1 their em rgie* in enfiuring the law and 
ami will employ quite a number of men , nt thv «aim- time vi*iting the orchard int* 
more than are now c«H|uir. «l in moiiei tion ! |,^r,. AtM) |in*n« hing pn-rention the crnlit 
with the camp arid the shingle and *itw- ,jIH. ai,.t not to-onr fav»«re»l climate, 
mill hi Fiddii k*. | The cbwnne** «if onr fruit exhibiteil at

"While ma! mining will umloubtedly \PW W«*tmitf*tcr fair -n*cmntr * reared 
*0 long a* Iotilysmith i« in exi*tenct‘. be 
the backbone of the town, it j* no unim- 
l*irtant mle that ia played by the lumber-

.ictcriati»** *»i well known of thi* imet. 
Sven#** in hi* "Lady of the Dike." 
•’Kenilworth.” **Iv.itihoe" and. 'Toiy of 
the fai*t Minstrel.’* concluding with a 
visit to Meln>*e and Abbot*ford we*

Dr. Milne, who t-e«>k the chair after the 
lecture, tendered the thank* of the nudi 
ttu-v Lu Utv. Mf. Niuipjtom. au«l »aid that 
the lecture wa* one of the fine*t eVer 
beard iu Victoria.

CHARGED WITH COXSIMRAVY.

Indhtment Returned Against Fenner 
Bauk Vresldetu* and Other official*.

For * Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And AU Kinds of Building Material. Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
mill, orrici and tabus, north uovrrnmrnt §t., tictobia, b.

p. O. BOX 638.
C

PSL. a

..WATSON’S THEATRE..
.KOHMERLY KEI.UOND B).

Grand Opening Moqdiy flight, 
Oct. 23rd

vWatson Stock Company
Present the 8m**tt«»nal French Drama, 

"SAFIIO.”
Bargain Matinee. Wednesday.

CvHiiu« m mg Tliuiednr Matinee, and Bal
ance of tn«‘ Week.

"MY FRIEND FR«»M INDIA,”
The Laughing Hit.

Price*—Uk.. 2ôc„ 35c.
N. B.—Two new plays each week.

NEARING COMPLETION.

NORTH CASE APPEALED. 
----------- .

It Will Re Heard in the Exchequer 
\ Court at Ottawa.

That tha case of the* stfwmer Nwth 
I* not yet ffnglly di*>po*e<l of was nh««wn 

the Admiralty court over whicli Mr.

Denver. Col.. Oct. 17.—Le« lard hn 
Widen. James A. ‘Hill. C. Wllfley, K. K. 
Hull. H. !.. Hall. C. K. Hlberts. W. I. 
t imp. D. M Cary. A It Dav * and J H 
F.«lm,'ii»iM0 *« rc Indicted by the grarnl Jury 
Ii.-day on the, charge ..f conspiracy to 

a well earned reeugnitioii at the hand* ,:,.a!tng 81.712,387 from the Denver Bar 
of one of the lea «ling promologist* o* the i«ank.

«»!>•«• Pr»#r«S> Win, mnd, tb«, 4*7» « r..... . ... Martin miM Mni.1.7, thv
with the construction of the vine smelter I allowed on the food wagon 4f returned.
of the Canadian Metal Coat puny at Frank. 
Albert a. Already a part of the plant le 
In operation and at the rate the work la 
g«i:.j)g $Uv ad the proqyuH t* aro that, the 
t u.v .> net far dletsel when a start will be 
made at the business <»f hiaking line.

Work on the building proper la nearly 
completed. The pottery gr«up I* almost 
finished ami Out luoln hulUUng .M about 
completed as-to the exterior. In the- In

On examining the September water ac- Vaneottrer News Ail vert iser. H.

eiHint it was found that the bill for that « Nenkler n*l«*J for ah extension of time
to appeal to the Exchi-ffuer court against 
Mr. justice Martin’s own judgment. Mr;

age. Profe**»»r Van |b*entan. who after 
eritirally examining It, «aid in effect :

t has, «eM-im been my lot to *re no 
fine an exhibit of fruit*, and never in pi y 
experience have I seen 6ne so entiyly 
fm» from serions insect pest*." Com
menting on the raltte to the province of 
this observation. Thonta* Cunningham, 
provincial fruit inspector, said; "In the 
near future a l«>x of apple* stamped

NEW
HATS.r

We endeavor to maintain the 'high 
standard of hat quality we set for our
selves over '» yeara ago. We have seen 

„f R^vr.. | » “ *« k"»' ”» »*»«•, *“d
of thv Chvrokw ta» ! »'**>* «*» ,k* 111,1

1 the last of the latest at ax low prices a*

'grown in British Columbia" will enhance and F K IItill are promoters.
it. mm ln«, ••1 i.*nlu " ™ In <1.,.. !.. Ik.. irvli.YI

ti rlor „f that building the foundation* for i attnclied and submitted, 
the roMtera are finished and the Iron work j Dr. II lsell t*'Ported that war<t

month had returned to the average, ami 
alao that there wa* a large amount of 

[ water used In August. X«Tvertr*emcnt* 
were placed f*>r ward . maid*, and tln *e 
Iirions haj*- now been filled. Letter*

I have" been written to several plumbing
i fw •« ri'f*nl 2^-”* t rttto rhsr hv mnn ,7h»n»l vrvry mr.n

in the heating plant, their replies being

it* value 25 rent*'
The writer agree* that this i* imt over 

estimating it* real value. Multiply the 
annual ont prit of apple* in Imxe* ns time 
got** on and n fair idea can be formed

Wllfley and Edm-mson were f.irmerly ; 
presidents of the Denver Raving* batik 
and Hill was president of the same bank 
when a receiver wa* appointed on August 
i:,tb. II L. Untl is pnwidvnt of the M««unt 
Verb«m Saving* bank, of Boston; Roln-rts 
arid Cary are «.(fici-ra
hank, of Enid. Okie.; Camp and D*vht are - ttw,»..«1 v„ of ,h. T.,,. -r.Gv Tr................. ...  * I ^ 1^

. .. ... ,• . . , . lmh.wirn a nd It**» soft ftiul '■tiff hats an* here,to»#' <* Ootl W«r»». Tvs.. «WI» l-tod" | Tllllri*^ ,nâ JSUW.
Obriaty Stiff*. $2.00. $2.50 ami $500. 
New Fedoras $1.00 to $3.00.
New Crush, $1.00, $1.25 and $2.50.

SAVOY THEATRE
B. J. M'DOXKLL, Manager.

I 0
W‘rek of October 18.

LA MONT’S COCKATOOS.
MR. AND MBS. JOHN T. CHICK. 

WHITE AND HARRIS. 
WILBUR.

IIADDON SISTERS. , •*

Admission,.. ,15c. and 26e.

Pv»t(Vr v,(.l.iiMvl tli.t J«hfl Ktrnm! thv 1 v„|,w „f v,,f,.r( înK thv |.rvrvnt»tlYv
owner of the North, was a resident of 
Seattle, and had apphe»1 to the ivtDirney- 
general of the United Statt1* to intervene. 
The attorney-general; however, had

law at tin- proper time. The ex|ierienee 
of the pa*t in enforcing thv regulations 
ha* in the present demonstrab-d it* wis
dom. The money’ si* tu La» been well

maids
for the toaatera Is going In. In # nut her 
portbm of the bonding tov furnace* are 
under way.

In the pottery group building the rolls, 
crusher and eng;ne to run them are In and 
ready for business. In the boiler room a 
battery of three large boilers ia now under 
steam furnishing power foe the electric 
light plant and the pottery room. The pot
tery machinery Is working with entire sat
isfaction. The making of the retorts *»r 
mufflee aad of fire brick lining* for the fur
nace* Is going on preparatory to the time 
tbpy shall be requin d.

Xt • the rear of the pottery group the 
frame work for tfie ore bine is up and 
ready for the linings.
s___ ....................................

■
In regard to the con tent plated improve- 

meqtg in the heatiug apparatus it wa* «b- 
cidi-d. considering the large expense t'f 
be ineurre»!, that it waif l»«»«t to postiione 
any improvements for a time at least.

With n view to settling hi* account it 
wa* decided to n*k F. M. Rat ten bury to 
meet with the board.

It wn* decided to have plan* and 
sjieeifications for the proposed children’* 
ward prepared and submitted to the 
board for approval.

This ended thd bu*inee* ana the meet
ing adjonmed.

HUirOSED MVRDKRKR

Captured by Detectives in Vancouver— 
v Wnnted in Montana.

A supposed murderer was captured 
Monday by Detective* Mulheru and 
Wadilell, in a rt>otn above the 1‘oodle 
I>««g restaurant at the corner of Duftont 
Street and Colnmbla avenu»*. Vaneoever.

Tlie first intimation flint the police re
ceived to look out for the man was in s? 
letter received iu thv morning mail from 
81i« riff Srluurenbroich, f Montana: 
Initie a dispatch came 9|om chief 
provincial ixdice Bullock-Wehster ' it 
Nelwon. which read iu part a* follows;
Arrest A riiie Harttrawf. alias W. Re my. 

for murder ih Montana.**
The detective* s|h■ iit an Iwur fo round 

up the man they were looking for. The 
ClUnaman in « hargq of the room#* where 
be had tootled told them.thv man w»a

of reme#ly by ap|>eal before-the govern
ment would move in the matter. Owing 
to the* and ottier delay* the 30 day* al- 
luwvd for Uslgin* an api»eei had aimbit 
expir'd, and it wa* only on the Inst day 
that Mr. Senkler had been able to wire 
to hi* agents at Ottawa to lodge an ap
peal and deposit the necessary security.

Hi* Lordship granted ait extension of 
ten days.

Mr. Menk 1er is appearing for the owners 
of the North, while W. C. Brown is act
ing ns counsel for the department of 
maritic and fl*her!efff ________________

On the Shelf
tA rrery hoe* m Canada dwrr showld hs feued « 
ho«W <4 Skiloh'i Consumption Cure, the Lune 
Tonic, lot Coughs, CeHe snH sillrrSsiKxii <4 
tSe throat, I win sad air pewaees Ilia easy ta 
take, gives sastaal rslseé aad cuses penaaaaally.

Generation after Generation ,
3ineed Shileh to ha the safe*, surest, 

best I smily e we f or Colds end-Coufhe.

] In addition to tb»* gen«*r*l conspiracy 
Imt'cimente. s-ren Indictments were found 
against Edmonnott on etinxge» of larceny. , 
i-mbexsiement and converting the" funds of i 
tie depositor» to hi* own use. He I*, 
charged specifically with the robbery °r j 
*!««.(» O.

Four Indictments word returned sgsinst | 
Wllfley. charging him with lending certain 
funds* befrvtrbir to rhe b»|rtr and «ernrtog ■

*l»i*nt. A* the industry gn w* there | heavy commisions for his own use
should be increased to meet thi 0«* Indictment wn« returned agaln*T 

for th'irmtgh work. Hull, chargng hint with the emtregsieracnt
• . gi-'rwtn the prorinca should • eg *•.<•«•*• 

exert Ktqtwlf and strive to maintain our | Warrant * were Immediately Issued for the 
pn»*eiit promifr |tositiou. If we can answer <.f the indictment*. Imhoden. WU 
truly pr. serve the reputation of having j fley and Hill were am sled to-day.
a province free from serious insect pests ........- *............ - ——
mr Industry can branch ont without j 
Mmit. We can command the respect of \ 
our lew* favored competitor and hold the 1 
tipper hand in supplying the. market* of
the world. j ________ _

If wc fail in our duty to demand from . London. Oct. 17.—A spot alongside Gsr- 
our representatives iu parliament "ade- ( r|«.g B grave In the Poet's Corner. WV*t 
•plate protection," the advantage We now minster At they, has l>een selected f«»r the 
h<dd will slip from n* If i* not a party \ burial place of Sir Henry Irving, whose 
qneaftOtr nor. la it a iworincial question, j body will thi-refore lie dlrecily beneath the

IRVING’S GRAVE.

Actor Will Be Buried Alongside 
Where Garrick Lie*.

Spot

W. G. CAMERON,
65 JOHNSON STREET.

Notice to Contractors
Good building rock for sale, cheap. 

Apply

VICTORIA TRANSFER CO., Limited
TELEPHONE 120. .

fOc. Gen. Admiaiiob. joe. Re*. Acs ta.
2.8U to 4.80 - DAILl-7.30 to lti-Bk 

Matinee* 10c. All t/ver.

Grand
R JAMIESON. Mgr

Week of Uctober lthh.
HUNTS iMUi AND MONKEY CIRCUS 

RIVHAlUiS A U-lt’H AR|**4
ALhUD BROTHERS.

TEED & LAZELLK.
MISS MAUD HUGHES.

NEW MOVING PICTURES.
$0 JOHNSON STREET.
Go where tb* crowd* go.

ES
It it

been f«**d fèleàe its piece in'be 
guaranteed to ewe .JjjB

oe eel berk all y-m paid Un *. Tbie 
h made i* all wnceniy and meaw ni* wkatil NfB, I 
Un i ih* fair) You can't bee. Try Shiloh 
and be cured, ne sev you were not and ** your 
money back. Ml». T. Jaaaci. a mm ef nibbing.

** There «no cure like Shiloh foe Coughs. Cold». 
Croup. Sotr Throat, i Ixnrnmi, Broach** of ! 
WS-.opina (xjugK My olde* son was almost 
choked TK8 £ct«rs could net' relwre him. He 
used two boules ot Shiloh and was complétaly , 
cured. It baa no equal." J®1

SHILOH

but a l)otjii in ion question iiy-4*e broadest 
sense. 4.et n* <*ommence at the Pacific 
*l«qw, wlhcre the right condition* exist. 
3ii,l tn |"«ir« !hi mrlit I0d combined .effort 
sweep the Sau Jowe wale and eorllin 
moth into the Atlantic. Onr provincial 
treasury ha* *o far borne the brunt, of 
the expellee for protection? The work 
must go on. Expense* will increase with 
the growth nf tiie imînstry. It trehoove* 
the Dominion and Provincial govern
ment* to «H)|u‘rnte and Jointly work 
and share proportionately the ex|»en*e* 
rie<*e**ar.v- to establish fur (’nnfidn and 
for the province of British ÎColumbia an 
earned reputation of„ immunity from 
those dreaded |»e*t*.

Cot. John Nichole* Coe. U. R. A., re
tired. died on Tuesday In the hospital at 
Albany. N. T. He enlisted tn the 11th 
United States infantry in 18fi0 and served 
through the ctrtt wàr and Spanish war of 
1899.

statue of Shake» peare. The bod le* of Dr. 
Johwou and Charles Dickens are nearby. 
King Edward will be represented at the 
funeral. Twelve hundred cunt* of admis 
slon to the Abbey will be issued.

DR. WEAVER’S TREATMEKI.

WEAVER’S SYRUP
For Rumors 
Salt Rhtum
Scrofulous Swellings, etc.

WEAVER’S CERATE
Qunscs the Skin 
Beautifies the Complexion.

Combined. Juse pre(«miona act p wer- 
fui j upon the evelem, completely cradicaS- 
Ing the PuKitn to the blood.

perte A Lawrence Co^ ^4d., Montreal*

FOR THE CHILDREN
Broken Swset Biscuits

3 POUNDS FOR 25c
All Kinds.

». I SMITH & CO’S.

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc-

It.. FânooEi
âWO JOHMSOB. '

................................. ...............................................It

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry la all It* brsnvlHw as fice *e 

rah be done in th- world, and aheeistely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN Extra.;- 
lug. i.;: ng / • c of crown* and 
without pa n ««r dl?o-omfort.

Exiugln.» work done at the West Dental 
Parlors and r.-uipai v w.tb---any you hi vs 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself.

Painless. Artiste and Keliable
Are the Watchwords of Our Office.

Consultation and your teeth cleaned.free. 
Full set. *7..V>, silver fillings, Sl.tMt up; gf'd 
filling». S2.UU up; gold crowns. So.90 1»
fact, all operation*- as reasonable as ut 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the address:
lh«« Went Dr-nt*I Parlors
THE ml'KHUL BSN» CBSUUE.IS. 

Comer Yate* and Govern meat Streets 
I Entrance op Yates fit.)

Oflk-e hi.-r*. a a. id. to * p. evening», 
from 7 to 8.80. '
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by the
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JO UN MfcLWj.V,
Managing, Director.

0«C» ......... .... -M Broad strtv
Telephone*:

Répertoriai Booms ..................tï.... #
Buetaew* ufflve .............................................. lUt"

palijr, one month, .by carrier ...........
paily, une week, by carder ...................
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H. V. Kahle, Room» 110 117 Mail Bldg., 
Toronto.

■"he DAILY TIMKS Is sale a; the fol 
lowing places In Victoria:

Jones' Cigar Hr ore, Douglas Street.
Kuiery a Cigar Htaud. £1 Government St. 
Knight's Stationery Store, 75 Yales St. 
Victoria News Co., Ltd., fkl Yates St. 
Victoria Book & Stationery Vo., 61 "Got** . 
ï. N. liibbeu A Vo., tin (iovernment St.
A. Edward*, fil Yates St.
We»t A Muuro, Gov't and Troonce Alley. 
®eorge Marsden, cor. Yates and Gov’t.
H. W. Walker, gr m t, Ksqu inait road.
W. Wtlby, pi l>ougia.4 St.
Mrs. Crook, Victory» W»*t post office.
Pope Stationery Co., 119 Government St. 
t\ Bedding. Çraigüu * ur road. Victoria W- 
ï- T. MiPtnaid, Oak Bay junction.
W. O. Pell, Beanm.'Ut P. O.
Mrs. Coburn, Oak Bay.
A. fMrrmtJer. Menard Ah#t Michigan Sts. 
■re. Talbot, Cook and Pandora Sts.
Mrs. Marshall, Gorge Hotel,-1 s! the Gorge. 
Geo. C. Anderson. Savoy « igar Store, Gov t. 
Kell Mai donald, Kaet End ' Grocery, cor. 

Foul and Oak Bar At*.

i.'uidn by die Libérer- gorerûiScnt. 
V'onld it ho convenient to specify th«‘ 

s which taxation has IhvH
• rc.ij.etl V The burden of tliF"c7nnsiTlalnt

• I he ha* licoti that ditties
been taken off hiM ttyrt thereby in- 

i et ice ha* been «lone to certain ( 'utia-%

' rv.àt(ve "party “have loudly pru. lalmM 
!uir belief that the relief granted the 

taxpayers would lie ruinous to the coun
ty. Such assertions are not in absolute 
hanwuy v^rth charge* that the burden* 
upon the public have been added to. 
The truth is that since the
hit# of the removal of the inde
fensible specif!,- duties, the inauguration 

f the British preference and the reduc
tion <»f the tariff generally, the h usines* 
of VanaU* has increased at a rate as 
gratifying to tlie people generally as it is 
mortifying to the apostle# of "adequate 
protection.” The revenue ha* expanded 
a* a consequence of the expansion of 
business generally, not a* a result of the 
imposition of additionally "taxation. The 
orgaus uf the Conservative party cannot 
leceive the public by the publication of 
assertions know to be false.
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Nervous Women
THeir Sufferings Are Usually 

Due to Uterine Disorders 
Perhaps Unsuspected

CARNEGIE’S UTOPIA._________

ÎA e have the most sincere admiration 

Carnegie jo the latest stag# 
fihis menial development. There was 

n time. We fear, when all the actions uj

A. A«.»:B..ir»/A>,7 * UAdbor. B», Hi. Am-rio.l, milli..„,ir- «H.W
■...I.JAS*. »•«.»»«a^aa.aim4v-------4.aut4.-wMBllf lute Iwn **«iM a, in

Orders taken at Geo. Marsden * for de- '
■very of Dally Time*. ab-<t,utcly harmony with the original but
the TIMES is also on sab* St the following f. f .

places: | ‘ pr ilal>a &e !* reported as desirous
« lUnf,.rd «16 First , hsviu, io.<ml,<.,l «pun the monamviu

Ave. (opp.HUte Pioneer Square#; Hotel M _
Seattle News Si and. B# Inter Grand which must' in the course of time mark 
Hotel Xewa Stand. f 1

Vauceufer-r-Yaiicuhv cr -HuleU Gallowaj * 1 v -ilnd
New Westminster—J, J. M Kay; H. Morey ! **" had n..t lilt- complete regard for

K -i in loops—FmUh Bros.
Dawson A A'bite 11 r.-e-Bennett News Vo. __ , i , . , 3.1 
Boetund-H. S. Wallace; M W. „ Hletpsoa. ' -
Nanaimo—B. Hmbiiry A Co. Iu> ua*.laying the foundations of the
Whir.- Horse, y. T. -Bennett N« ws Vo. . .
Revelatohc—V. D. Beattie, lied Çroee Drug 1 hi* is now willing distribute for 
Greenwood-Smith A McRae. ~ phr Tmrritorafhin of tile CoiidltlGIM Of the£s«v ‘ -t «h n,u<",s. i„„
Ferme—W. A. Ingraoi. sumo that Andrew has repented, and we
Portland. Ore.—At the Fair; Oregon News

-Got, J4? Bixth-gt. ; McConnell A Ander. . at?«> n I liny tor illf iticl tjiat even
*->n: Rlcîi'a New* St:.:;.!. 414 Morrison 
St. : G V. Yancey.

A MEDICINE THAT CUKES

Can we dispute 
the well - known 
fact that Canadian 
women are ner*

How often do we 
hear the expres
sion, "I am so nor- - 
tous, it seems as if 
I should fly; M or,
“ Don't speak to 
in* ’ Little things : 

1 , annoy you and f
make yon Irritable ; you can't sleep, :
rnn bpu nnaKI. An « — !..1 ^ I

L

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Id.
Importers and Dealers la

General Hardware
A full Hue of Air Ti*ht HMit.ru, Leutmin, tie., Eutmtl and Tinware. 

WHARF STREET.

î=fcEISS1LNai- Victoria, B. C.

LKllfTi- lu. 4uM-n. «B»lly wh«t°H "™n1""''

43 Government Street.

of Li* fellow-m

during the
n that he 
day* when

i he wyrtnig lasst*# are not at p 11 time* 
'demanda—HaVwti 

pro%-i«l*-«! remling maiu r for ali cojnmQni- 
r-’ür'jdrml deserrin* of the *am«*. 

having hniMlaomely endowed eilueational 
; insiit ti tion*. having creatml a “her» 
fund” from which rewards are bestownl 
0T»on all wlto ri.vk their live* in the . ff.,rt 
f » preven*. the destruction of the live* of 
their fellow*, having bought an estate In 
St-"i !.in.l, hi id out a gUr course thereon ' 
nid tufcen to ifie only recreation that 
bring* peifert f^aev* to the aoiil and gives 
wholesome rècrvatfon to the body/ the 1 
rmnma*t#f with the iron mind i* devot- 
ng -in h time*'as vet remain* at his dis- , 

l*‘-:il to the inculcation of the- principles ! 
r.’if p#*acr. wlfhfti thy mind* of tlie men 1 
who rule the Rations. Andrew ha

that.sçnwsMte whotfhl «*me tH-ldle f.wwnrd > v,.hPmr which h<y believes ought to *«qrp 
and tell John Bull that -ouiethinu • ri- ifs :he -word in it.* -heath, and plug up the 
will happen to him if ho d<V-* not watch | m'iizzle-. uf raphBfire gun*. The en ter j»ri si- 
otit. ! eouteiupIsK * a de.-laration upon the part

The act that aroused the Independent

you are unable to quietly and càlml., 
perform your daily tasks or care -for , 
your children.

The relation of the nerves and aren- I 
erati vc organs in women is so close 
that nine-ten tha of tin- nervous pros- I 
trillion, nervous debility, the bines, j 
sleeplessness and nervous irritability ’ 
arise from some derangement of the * 
organism which makes her a woman. 1 
Fits of depression or restlessness and i 
IrritabiHty. Spirits easily affwted. ao : 
that one rainuti* she laughs, tKe i4ext { 
minuUi weeps. Pain in the ovaries and 
between the shoulders Loss of voice; i 

i nervous dyspepsia. A tendency to -cry 
.at tlie.least provocation. Ail this point's 
to nervous prostration.

Nothing will renew this distressing 
condition and prevent months of pros 
tration and suffering so surely as Lydia 
E. Pinkhaiu s V'egetuble Compound.

Miss Lei ah Stowell. of 177 Welling
ton Si., Kingston, Ont., writes:
Ibwr lira Pinkhnm Dr.

“ Your m dh ine is indeed a Goificad to suf 
“4 iMBlr wWi that- they; all 

rnew what it rnn do for them and there 
wouh! bn no neeil <if their dragging ont 
muwrahto limi m agony I suffi-re. 1 for 
years with U-ortng-flow n pains, extreme nnrv- 

•
,ew. y°”r YcgJtttNe Compound The visit <>f l»r M,,rit»-*ani»„ rr ’»« xi
made life look new and promising tom^l torn. ,i,i< ; • rf t<#
am light and happy and 1 ihsruakjw.w wh#t h - -,, r -n " ' 11 ^‘’"d’etiuiL wuh
tiekncNH is. and f have enjdKd the U-st « f
health now for ow four year*. Lydia E. '“brrr nyfk. * 4- all part* of Mu-
Ptnkham's Vegetable r.Hnpôui*! haa**ntsun- |H rTTrn;. n TtiâC I... may he convemant with 
•bine into thousands of home.t and hearu ” conditions a* they exist, «ml to persona!

W ill not the volumes of letters from *v °b*«-ra» the worlNmf* of the .outran 
women made strong by Lydia E. Pink- 1,0,1 the «ration* and thing* In gen
hsm’a Vegetabto Cflmp<>iiiid,CQnrincfi„ero 1 l’•rfaining to th>» publie »'..^ph. 
all women of its.virtues? Surely you route to VlcUtrin. Dr. Motif.

Good 
Watches

To meet the increa# 
for a good Wateb at a low price, 
we hsve imported a large number of 
specially math; 16 else inoveuu-nts 
In nickel, guu metal auil silver upvn 
face c»*u*. wblch k.- offer at the 
Hsfonlsliingly low Usure of *4.U>. 
I4>i «ad «.<*» each. They have 

ns, ere well uisdv In 
every respeef, and wa i muted L» by 
g-HXl timekeepers. We shall be 
pive*e,à to have yee cell sad exam-

C. E. Redfern,
'Phone 1.8. P. O. Box 93.

VrSTTIXO VICTORIA.

K. MnntMunilMTt; Illivotor-Oeoeril 
**f I’nbli.. Il'Htlth. in thf- <";ty.

! ,,lT *■'. Mi.nl.umt.rt. ■lir.J'l.H' g.iirri! 
I"1 hMilih for :l,o lo„„i„|„n „f

5I‘|1 h.oi.iqmirtpn. u [ y.mtmU.
“ “ » K'iorï». Mopping at (hi- Drlant. ,

EET miiTuy ri wire :
i,...  —

A correspond.-nt of the-Times, wl • 
d.-Mcrihe* himself as “A Colonist.” sen.i-- 
in an epistle which, if publi*he«l in full, 
would, we feel assured. com|ie| the 
Brin-h lion to «it no and -w idi hi-* 
tufted tail. That obnoxious and re «tie* • 
fhtl has BNff'NWlftffiFW r «t Th fu'tit.

■ for :i I - ! :
now that th»- American m -d 
the aaniv ha* l*eenme u»po{ 
hâp* t ha t i* tin n.i'-m -nr atu-i y i or 
and in part* of hi> « oitiu»unp uli- 
fihiv«l anil incoherent, vmijyUmL.r f-

cannot wish to remsiu kick and weak 
an.l disrourngtd, exhausted each day, 
when yon esn be as easily cùred as 
other women.

Moiitezam-

AXM'AL CONVKNTION.

Of Canadian Northwestern Association 
of Congregational Churches Opened 

This Afternoon. ------- >

bi'rt jotirmilrr from Ottawa to 8t « „u.
Utrliit. !.. llw hmiinliiri l|. .. „T.,.r,.'||, jj,"
ToliratMl „ r.p..rt..J mitbr. ak of 
lH,l .1" North 1 liikol. - ■

K.tIt thi- momin*. pilot.-.! >y J>r 
«alt. .iii»Tim.i.l«,t of ft,,, willtam' 
H.a.l BU.MBtlnr «utlflii. Dr Mnntornir- 
lwl ri»it«! title Mttion to inapw-t 
plaro nil.I .urznr. if Dw«««rv 
Hmngei wmAmm

Glove:
the

Hila

The aecmn.l annual convention of th 
Canadian Nurthw .-«tern A>*<wlstiou 
C'uugrrgatiimal chm. h*-« «qoHied at 
o’clock thj* aftcrn.Mih at the First Con

or improven).tits which he may 
consoler bénéficiai >o thi* department of 
the public eerrk-e. In *p.-ak1ng of hi* 

: tr,1î l.‘.a tooriiiaz Or Sf.WMmmbw 
: ltai'V My visit to Victoria i* only ih con- 

of '"<•«. P.illi I*r «nouai io.po.-tl.,n trip. 
• 1 hn.i ,#0T}-l*in* ronno.-t.ot with th.. «t«-

rmrtnietit ——- —-* •------- - -very good sjtape. and the

gr- gstional church. flu* invvf iug was j celient.

apirit of our htdlic«>*c cor|e*pendent w
I
from the stuff nt the parliament build- 
ihe* anti the snbatimilon of the T’nion 
Jack therefor. It had not occurred t 
its that any feeling in partieftlAr htfrt 
been ar*»u*e«l upon tlie subject. We had 
supposed that any flag, providi*! it was 
British, was good enough for ns. "But 

V ne never «tin tell what sentiments al
lying dormant, ready to bn ak forth Into 
written word* amt threatened action ou 
the sliglit.wt provocation. I’-msibly the 

• incident has aroused iiirtre attention than 
the average man wot* of who goes 
about hi* business with «tokrani feeling « 
in hie. heart toward* all hi* kind. It 
tinier be that there are other* who share 
the f.piiiTôh* o( ~‘*X' Fr« •• Man hud a 
i’olonist.” when he a.-ks permission fo 
tell fuir reader* «t- his own quaint 
phraseology and nneonvimtioRal orthog- 
itfhj I but “With all dire Respect to th- 
I "i '"•! •!. ■ k, I u uuld call ; "i ; at tent i 
vc the Fact That their We other Flags'j 
SS pgai to the I.Ilirt* of -Ml )i men bqyn | bi|

j.‘*f all non-combatant* of oondRtereoRrae 
uiri rations which will nq» listen to the 
teachings of wiadotn. but persist in the 
•id and" obsolete method* of settling «ft* 
pûtes hy might^snd by pow«»g. M> c«*. 
cgie, a* might be expected in one edu- 
1 ,l*‘d in the «chool of experience from 
which he graduatwl with *»H*b high 
honors and enmbmnnt*. Iwlievcs tluit 
trud» is all-powerful.' Ho think* the sus
pension of mtiie relotivus with all sister 

! power* ought to bring bHligemit* to a 
p-opir rcji asti. n of tbv folly of their 
<-nnt>f s But if the '.aiKn ii*e of husi'.’H - 
.“liquid not be sufficient, then mour«e 
couj.i lie Wd t»i war. A combination of 
powrr* could Ih* fhrnusj whb-b v*m!d re-, 
dure, iiy force, the vomhatauts to a 
MHto "f |.cniteiice ;«in| subjertioo. That 

' v
illogical ays* of the peacemaker* plan

m.-iintfinin' •• of the armies and navies of 
all nation* upon a *cnle approximating 
!« • I'ioii.x which obtain at the pres

ent day and it trotst allow for the po»*»- 
h. *1L ft Uhl IICW |>ftWVgh the |M.wer« tor

< to order by .th** ebnirnum. Rev.
.Afertou Smith, of Vancouver. Fifteen 

- wet,. |,r. „.,;f ;li the opening of 
the convention. Wing thorn* fr*R Van
couver, Bra ini.ni and other point*. . Most 

fhezii came in la*t night on the Charm- 
or from Vancouver. < tther «lelegate*, 
comprising those from Seattle and Sound 
p-jint* are expected to arrive thi* after 
n«M>n. I„ all it i* estimated that from 
lib to dit delegates w ill he in Victoria 
!

Asked a* to the probable changes or I 
imprm erm ni* w !ii«-h will he made Dr * 
Monfc*aini,«*rt rtpliw): “That is s„nM‘- ! 
thmg I cannot answer. i»ut you know ww |
an* always asking- for 
We aro never antisied.''

improvement*.

PERSONAL.

. J.'i' njxhl lo attend Lbv. umv»»nthah.

•*. K. Murphy. cf T"r«»nto. on,* of those 
Imerewir.l in the Y.«uct>qver Perl Land 
«Vrii. i.; i •-mpany. w irt. work* at Toil in 

ws* m the ,-hT y. st, rdsy. Mr. Murphy, 
wjrb at on»- time

BTade of finest Doeskin — 
washable and soft 

Perforated backs—and button- 
ed on back.

Reinforced on Palma ; more 
comfortable and last better than 
any other make.

For ul* bj C4o% e »nd Sport, 
mg r.i ali dealers.

When you want a good Glove 
ask fur a

'PERRIN”, |

ASSEMBLY DANCING ACADEMY
AmqMy Hall, Fart Street.

J Mrs. Flmpstqi's Thursday Club will re- 
orgnolse Thersdsy, Oct. 12tb, at 8 „'eh>ek 
p. nv A class for cbtldfei under 10 will he 
kcld Wednesday from « |A & »o o'clock p. ni,

one time was * new «paper man. pr« >. ntativc. Mr Dennis asked to be 

tlvenimn umv la it - ^

amount of work to b«* attended to, made 
m- ewwry by the v |*. K recently asaum- 
tng Civntml (if the fc. * s. Toed. Wbm 
pressed for an Interview hy the Time» re

David Spencer, Ld.
WESTERN CANADA’S BIG SfOKB

Black Ostrich Boas 
and Chiffon Ruffs 
For Half and Less 
To-morrow, io a. m.

Chiffon Ruffs. Cream* at $17.30» for................. ..
Chiffon Ruffs. Cream, at $14.50, f«.r.................
Cream Du«he>«*v at $17.50, for..... . . . .
Black Dochvsec. at $22.50. f*»r...................................
Black Ostrich B«ut* at f.H.76, for.,............ .. ...
Black Ostrich Bon* at $20.00, for....................
White Ostrich ftug* at $2X75, for.............. ....
^Vhite Ostrich Boa* at $10.00, for.....................
Grey 0*tri«h Boa* at $7.50. fur .....................
Natural Ostrich Ron* „t $k.73 for. .................. *

All J$tole Kffecte.

4...$5.00 
... .$5.00

.......... SB.00

... .$10.00
..........$4.00

$14.00 
.. $5.m
____ $5.75
.... .$4.00

Lace Ties
2S sample*, 0 to lo inches wide; cuTorsV ecru anil white.

Worth Jmt Double.

Prir*«*....
. .50c. to $1.73

Tulle Ruffs
Wit, k one, r. lr.| ril.lion tlri.; 1 bl».k velvet, r il, I,or, H,.«"

I while with c henilk- k|«ii«, roler «3.T5. T.i-marnjw............... .. .*1.30

144 Tapestry Cushion Tops
On sale 81 Fancy Depart ment............. 25c. each

White Bear Skin
• * -$2.-00 |u $5.00

1
54 inches wide., for Cliildren’s Coat*. I’rUc

Jersey Flannels
54 inches wide; celors. itc, red. navy.tgrcy an,i sky. . ........... $1.00 yard

Dress Goods
54 incite», Mro-k. meko», for mirtjr and «ktrtft. Tv-morrow 50c. yd.

(80 yards ouly.l

Raincoats
Six new style* fir women. Price*..........

Clonk Department.
*17 50 to $25 00

rurted from Talking .is he had" nothing* of 
special importan*-** to the papers at this

T«. , Y“mm r'"«re*M-4j neen uerplr luterestrdJ t ' “ ' "“* > “>■" bw I In th. lomhvr tn.l.i.lr, h. OOtüri,, II, „
• talk over sad well eaubfi..t with n.e rwnlts at 

cu** tile church in general, in part!* u fineut « .rk* near Vtrnwta. On bis way
Ü.rt^i,T|,hk‘"f|'Ll|."7‘ ”,iM ’* *•" • Mr ,o1 Sir. n CnltlMog r.lorn.d
nt nia«l« t." bring the < hnrrln^ closer to shere the same r- inpasy la patting in - — -
gether, to s«*«*k to cons. rvi- th«* nwrgy «-xleMlve works. The», will hnre s «-ltM 
•ti'v in the churches. f.. qwaken a «b«i»er 1 «'Ity of atwot l.S»*» barrel* a d*y.

'■ rc*« 'Ti - •••• v * ,-h th. . hin , • * »
The following are regi-ter-d at rbe Ver 

ii'Ui Mm ft,—fJL llenicy. of Kaiul<x^ai; J.
II. Glaus, jr.. of D.nd'.u: B * f>. Turner. K.
K. Vhiui'1.' ,- jind .Vies Vlamhatl. . f Van 
tomtit, and J. r. Grant, ..f Calgary.

fought and did for other Flag* ami will 
again The Emblem of oar . nintry i* 
nr dcat e*>. the Ilart of Canadian* a* the 
Union Jack N to the Boasting Britten 
fc d w hy *ho»il,| rt ‘not in* nhO 1* second 
i - x
Spti i to Defend of that we have given 
i Uipk pnstf. Why then Insntt a Loyal 
i’.epvl By ordering them to chainge 
their made ar their Capital City
by fhc.. I'eojiol at the Ifeh»*st of the Id

fefcn-ivç pnrpOMr-R. 8u that if one grand 
vmbination umlertook, the interests 
•f the world’s peace and harmony, V» 

roree aimthcT powerful aggregation to 
ea>«- from troubling, the greatest anti the 

tou - wai in the history of the 
- pre. pitatul. But ti •• 

truth i* that the nations have niresdy 
combined oil the litas suggcstnl by the 
Fitubitrg millionaire, and there is not a 
"plowat responsible for the movement

crime that *hc sent up lik«- :t R.o-k-*t and 
cm me d own like a Stick. . . .
Have a care for EVen the Ith*.,] of 
Colonist may lie Intlanud—wev’fia 
«enrueil to sing that ohâ Hong Brittons 
Never Bhsll Be Slave* and when we are 
depHrcd a place In that Hug we will not 
Bent the Ne<-k for the Yoke that Kind 
In Slavery Oar Brother* and ^Friend

i doe* not -*tVii‘rrriy believe that he 
THfted m rhe interest* of peace.

.
,
r, he del.-gair j *\t. if thi- morning In 

g*ing ii1mo>T Victoria getting a'ciiimintcd 
and seeing th. many sight*. A visit tv 
the parliament buildings and other pince* 
of tide rest wa* made.

I
ilelcgatc* to fftr* < onvcutloi! ar« it. v, 
T A. Mnnroe. ,r<presenting ih.» Congre
gat ion al 11 'iin Mi yjotijity Society, of 
Bran<l"n. Man.; It v. .foiln Simpson, Rev. 
Merlon Smith. Tho*. Duke. Mr. In,y le. 
Mr*. McFarland. Mr*. Cnwdemy. Mr*. 
McLeod. Mr*. Mcl.cnnau. xfr*. Butter. 
Mr*. Kletiwe, Mr*.. • Higginlmttnro. and 
Mr*. Daria, of Vaiu-oewr. and Rev. H. 
E. Mill* a ml Rev. 1L Ma*im of S.«i;lc.

The following is the programme of the 
convention:

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER totb. 
Aftr-rnoon Session.

2..TO The a-s"«-laü"ü cal|<«d to -wder hy
-

5.<*> file story ' f Oh.- Jubilee Fund 
Firm ehureh. Vam-ourrr; Kno* .hareù. 
Vaacbntcr; Emmsnmd church, Neikon; « »i- 
vary church, Brandoo; First church, Vic- 
torla.

4.15 "What, h 
Larger diultiok.“

4.40—Discuji^on.

irs. H. l olttnsoo returned ye*- ! 
terday from a jo day* trip to 'Seattle and 
other Hound point* end an* at the Venom 
for a few da)*' »tay In-fore g.dug to Lady 
smith. Mr. ('oiltmu.n I* essayer for tae 
Tyre smelter at Ladysmith.

R l*fjtter. a well known furnitnrr deni
er . f Vancouver, is at the Dominion. Mr. 
I’otief i* down to attend the Cvngrega

li> v. T. V M'i -i -iif'ei ini•• adept i.f 
CviicrVgatloaal uu»»U»ua f..r Ibe- North west. 
Is down fr-m Br«hd-rtt to attend the Coo 
»r> gall.mal couvi ntlea. 11» k at the Do 
nilnlv#.

• • •
J. S. Dennis, chief land commissioner of 

the V. I*. It., 1* lu Victoria, registered at 
the liriard. Mr. Dt-naia will be «in tbe 
city aeveral <syi. Ills <lcpartiu* ut la very 
busy Just at pr.ueut, owing to tbe extra

t louai convention

James Met lew», connected wHh the <\ 
Ie. R. «4 Vanesuver. 1* in the « Uy on b»<4- ■ 
ues« He I» at the King Edward 

Mr* G L. Mttne and Mr*: W. K Rous 1 
ton, «4 this rtty. have left for Vancouver I 
os a week's visit to friend*.

I». O. Boss, of I‘eel tic Grave, California, j 
Is registered at the King Edward 

C. H. Dickie, of Dtmcan, la stopping at | 
the King Edward for a few days.

MORE BIG SNAPS IN
PfANOfl

\Ve have taken in exchange during our great sale some ST.IGHTI.Y 
I SKI» PIANOS. They must he sold. Here is your o|4*.rmuity: 
y>—A Marri*’ Quartered oak ease, nearly new, a baeteniu at

A small Boni, made in Paris, a capital practice piano, only $80; )
A handsome Cabinet (?rand, by Kmeger, New Y«fk. worth $H>0 

new . for a short time only $175; \
A New Scale William*, regular price $45n, now $275.
T« rui*: $8 down ami $2 per week.

FLETCHER BROS.
GOVERNMENT STREET.

Cartridges f
Tk« WrtrtUi» 6«»4

the Net thtial Omr

SEYMOUR NARROWS.
Evening Hc*«lon.

ÿ^OOOOOOOOO<>000000000*00*000»00000000000000000000001

A PERFECT FENCE
IS THE

• M I
the Amur, in in interview in the (’oh-tl- 
i*t. .'‘peaks t»f three bridgw u* nect'ssary 
to reach the Inland from the Mainland by 
way of Seymour Narrow?*, and of the

navigation! It i* a fit tie 
the J'nlouist *li'iohl think it necessary to 

UV , I'Ubii^b itmtiung of tijia nature, lutcause 
j the only effect it ran have is to discour
age our too easily- discouraged people.

■ , ; AfortHiver. as th«' Oolotiist knows not
ll.«. hop, nr |.r.-vn„t„lg nu,brook wnjrtnl, lb„i.ri.lg,., „rn nttmWT, IM

li known I seven, and in regard to obstruction to 
navigation, thi* is « mater which Marcus 
Smith, C\ K.. considered fully when he

‘
that anpricn can and they will, 

-now give warning,** etc.
In the Interest * of sweet pence and

temporarily disregard the well known 
rule that the contribution* of :ii.-.üym- 

■
place provided for them, and publish the 
major portion of the ultimatum of 'Free 
man." Our only misgiving in (TFmfOHiûu 
with the (natter is that tlie correspond
ent* may seize upon the sentiment* to 
which we giy* publicity and *vn«l them 
forth to tlie American press oh evkleuio 
of tiM,'’fmmlr.t‘rtce of n jmliticnl rdM-lfiou. 
in British t’olumb^j a gainst haughty, 

imperbniM and domineering "Britten.”

7.10 Prayer mid pr*ls«-.
Address of wele'cpie

Kan—(Tia Irma a*« address. Rev. Merton 
Smith. VauVonrer. 

ft.”*)—Solo, A. T. Howard. 
ftfWV Address- “Tlie Nnpreme Authority 

t . | In llellglon," Rev. T. A. xfunroe, llramlrm.
f avoiding any obstruction* to., Mllll 

j- .. oi.i- *ingU|ar that
THT R8DAY. Of TOBEU lDth. 

Mnraltig Session.
10.00- Devotional exercises.
10.15—B nstneas.
Il.jtt- Open parliament : “Method and 

Means In Church Work."

Ellwood Wire Fence
Foe U« mi, Uwnt and poultry. Docriptivc 5
catalogue mailed on application. i : $

I II! illf 6.11

The World’s Best
Eley*s Smokeless, 
Kynock Smoke
less, Curtis flt Har
vey’s, Amberite, 
Dupont, Etc., Etc 

To Be Obtained at

3» and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, a C.
P.0. DRAWEE 613. TELEPHONE 59.

^ooooooooooooooooooooooogooooooooooooooooooooooooooÎ

Gravely and dclil*erately we are told

tion of ll'irty tight ihiHfoi:* of . dollars 
t<« the .jiui’t!' n- of tlie people <.i

favorably reported uiw.n the route a* the 
best to be followed hy the Canadian Pa
cific railway.

I am glad to lie able to yay that the 
representation* in n-gard to the Rule In
let route to Vn-toriu and other island 
|H»rt* hnveattrxdsrt attention In^rery in
fluential transportation ' circles In the 
Fast.. Permit me to add that I have 

.fuOtid. iu 4iMM-n**ing ipiCFtions relating to 
British .Colnmbla, that there is such a 
thing as Inking tim .much for grunted in 
regard to the know ledge vif our pntrincc 
iiossr**ed by Rawtecn neople. Things, 
which have become hackneyed here 
through fivuuciiL repetition, are practical 
ly unknown chwwhcre. ,

UHARLK.S II LUGRIN.

; ■

<• After noon Session.
2.30— Prayer.
2.4tv- The rherr h as an Aid In Solving the 

Problems *»f This Age. “’4 nc Sunday 
School,” Mr. Kirkland, Yanconvrr.

■
Cani|.i.eil

•13b- "The Individual," Rev. B. E. Mill*, 
Sekttle. Wash.

4.10 “The Pulpit.’* ' ,__
4. -4V-I)l*i ue*liMl.

Evening Nesalo*.
7.30- prayer and. Praise.
5. <*)--Add,rews: “1%e Impcrlellsm of

Jiwua," Rev. H. Mason. Seattle, Wash.
8.40-Solo. .
8.15 Scriucu, Rev. John IÜBips«»e, V

1 . • ;.
0.15— F.etlow*biD aerrlce.

Day
ONE QUART OF
» Marten’s

FOR 25 Cents.
SEE OUR WINDOW.

Ink

lT. N. Hibben & Go.

GUNS REPAIRED

Ladies1 Tailoring Parlors
BOOM 8. MOODY BLOCK.

SPRINKLING O GO.
MBBCBANT TAILORS,

Basa 2. Moody Block, Up Stalls.
7«H Tares strbbt.

STR. VENTURE
WILL SAIL FOR

Northern B. C. Ports
CALLING AT -

MASSETT
QVFÎEX CHARLOTTE ISLANDS. ON

Oq T^ur^dav, I9tl| Dot., 9 p m.
FltOM PORTÉK H WHARF.

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.
•1 Agenti.

WE HAVE BEEN 
APPOINTED SOLE 
AGENTS IN B. C 

FOR -

BOVRIL
IN

VIALS
“The Bartender»’ Friend"

EACH VIAL IS SUFFiaENI 
TO MAKE A STRONG 

CUP OF BOVRIL

PITHER A LEISER,
Sole Afeets.

^
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BRUSHES
\Ve canuot help pratalug the floe quality 

it .,er Ha’r Hrushu*. They etv purr French 
brlaflr». a«>hd back, and * variety ot weod». 
InrliHi'ng Kl» on y. Koaè Wood, OU» Wood, 
♦te. Prices from 00c. up.

COMBS
IS great variety, from 10c. to 75c.

NAIL BRUSHES
Of many kinds.

COIIK AND BSE OUR fffOCK.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
96 Government Su, Nai Yitci

HOW’S THIS?

TWO LOTS
......'""-Airb^

SIVlALL COTTAGE
ON THE FORT ST. CAR LINE.

If you want a bargain. «ill it our 
offlw for partioulara, as this will be 
•old at

Only §330

GRANT & COMERS
NO i VIEW BTRV.ET. j

Ooposltv Entrance to Urlard Bote’. .

| Don’t Buy

« cm NEWS IH BRIEF !
BE

FOR SALE
1 * SITE

100x133.
A#cj at rear.

AkWfaaed value ...........................It.lE
Oer prive  ................. 7W

Money t»> ‘Lo»a. j —r~
- Fire Insurance Written.

Stores and Dwellings to Let.

P. R. BROWN, LD.
30 BBOAD ST.

Pkone 1078. P. O. Boa «28.

68%8V>«

SPECIAL SALES
_ I Combs ,Toilet | Brushes 
— f Skin Tonics
UOOdS Periumes, Etc.

B. C. DRUG STORE
Tel. 368. 27 Johnson Street

J. TEAOVE. Proprietor.

RUPTURE
Heard s appliance* for all forme «of Hup 

tare In men, women and children are guar
anteed and endorsed by ptiyalflillS rrrry :
W OFF I CE, 76 YATES ST.. UP STAIRS. . I

LtPüm

invert Y-ZfWlee Head) Diainfweset Sœç 
Powder le better than other soap powders, 
as it aise m# aa s disiafoctaat. w

To Homeseekers !
I am now offering at reaeon- 
able prices and to suit pur
chaser» acme of the tin cat
•itfa In Victoria suitable for

age. good* rich soil. Ideal for 
fruit ftowtag. F<»r further 

particulars apply to

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
Beal Estate OSee,

' 20 BASTION ST.

— Take to supply of “SI.Ati 
I XVOOl»" before th? wet weather seta in. 
hTe Whtd at Lemon, (leagitw 4 Co/a 
mills. Telephone7T. Prompt delivery.0

—Xmas Photoa.—A dozen beantifully 
finished Plalino'a on flexible mounts with 
covers to match, regulsr price $7; during
October $5. At the Skene Lowe studio ,

or
Overcoat
Until you have seen the 
20th Century brand gar
ments we are showing The 
fabrics are the latest and 
best produced by the lead
ing mills, the tailoring can 
only be equalled by the few j 

really good tailors in Can
ada The styles are the 
newest and most correct, 
and the fit leaves nothipg ; 
to be desired These gar
ments have no equal— 
that’s known to many, and , 
should be known to you

Our stock is complete and we can satisfy you no matter how particular you are. 
We are sole agents for this celebrated brand of clothes for men, and we invite you 
to come and inspect them.

W. & J. WILSON

You will need a pair of Opera Glasses this 
season. Our stock is replete with the finest 
French makes in all shades, shapes and
>>• „wsizes.*

Our lenses are specially selected in Paris:' 
We guarantee them. - ——~

Our prices, like our folding pocket glasses 
t the pocket comfortably.

Challoner 8c Hitchell
Goldsmiths & Jewellers

47-49 Government St., Victoria

p
•!-

Clothiers, Hatters and Haberdashers,
83 GOVERNMENT STREET.

next mouth the price wttl again be $7.

! —A word' for the new French * chin* j 
i j-iust «peuvtl. - ,-Tha.-ju*mU puUrrik*-..
: Abrcnfvlt. Limogea., haye sent us some 
remarkable gronp* of dainty dinner sets. 
|in*svoting .patterns and value* in fine 
French china never known in this city he 
fore. Cornu <a*id see- them. Writer 
Ilroa. " •

—Steamer Hope arrived this moruiug 
wltfi a boom of logs.

—A conspicuoM feature on the pro- 
jmrm-mv ^Lielecfed sacred mimic for the 
organ recital to be hekl in St. John's 
ibui vii amit Monday lift tw a.
-uosv~-wun>«>»-U.i*m*--by - -tin- oiigank-t. •<». 
JeBuiug* Burnett, who. will nl*o btv ji'

■

Good Dry Wood
-ao to—

Burt’s Wood& Coal yard
61 PA dors St. Telepkooe 828 or 1H.1

—It i* reported that acting upon the 
: mm It* of the inquiry into the conduct 

-1 of **• rural-suM-ial dw» io-Vancouver, the 
gwvernup'ut haa decided to cancel the 
charter of some of them. Those which 

j will be cancelle»!. It Is said. will he the 
! Railway Portera" CIuIl the Playgoer*' 
jt'lub. the Elk*" Club a.ml the Chess ("lull. 
The investigation into the working of the 
club* was “carried ont bj ibe dgpury at- 
torney-general.

-------a-gg.

Where Is It?
7 he Cheapest Place 
in Victoria for . .

Forrester’s
Cash

Paint Store
82 Douglas Street.

—fission furniture is not a fad- it has 
gome to stay. Your dining room, library, 
hall or den would look I letter. Mud more 
up-to<iate you add a few piece* of 
weathered oak'fnrntfure. Come and see, 
our new line. Welle* Bros. *

—The White Horse Star »»f Monday. 
October 9th. says: •‘Messrs. A. R; Gar
vey onf!.George Xeot. >f the ('«rntdian 
custom* service, the former located in 
Skagway and ihe latter at the Summit, 
came in on SntutU sy evening** train anil 
remained until lo-duy. It «raw the first 
visit "f either of the1-gentlemen thi* 
plan1, and they were both much pleased 
with our town."

-—o>-------

—The TJn<! annual meeting of the 
grand lodge. Ancient (,)rd« v »»f Forester*, 
will be held during the first part of the 
coming week in the K of V. hall. Dele
gate* will be in attendance froth "Vanron- 
rcr. Natiiiimo. New Westminatcr and 
Kamlnop*. and in ««khtlou there will hr 
present represent a tWtili <»f the local 
lodge*. In all it is exp-cted 25 delegate* 
will beju-rc for the <»»CHsion. Thef will 
be met "mi their arrival by a committee 
composed «if W. J. McKay. F% Nelson. J. 
Trace, T; W. Carter and J. Hilton, and 
«•n Tuesday evening Will 1"- tendered a 
banquet in the V* !..riu hotel. It la ex 
pected Ih.1t W T<*rge Win bf tp session 
here three ilaya.

-This is the time when hundred* of 
! mind* are busy planning new comfort* 
fee : lu* Lunu- for winter. Thing» to make 
home bright ami attractive during the 

j «lay* of ItMfoor living. We an* better 
I prepared than ever to eare"saffafa<*t«>rily 

f-»r these want*. -The variety, extensire 
i new of oar- asaarimeatv and the eon vent
ent features «»f <»ur showing, npiieal favor 
ably to home owner* and home maker*. 
Weilcr Bros. e

—The steamer It. I*. Itithvt. whiMv-hns 
beta running ou Ibe Victoria-West min
ster run «luring the past numtugr. will 
drop out of the service in another week, 
ami will be suegeedetl by the steamer 
Otter, which will lake the run for sea 
cral weeks*. The steamer Kith* t will 
take the run of the steamer Transf r 1m 
tween New Westminster arM Steveaton 
for a few week*, while the latter vessel 

i i* Ian! np for repairs and to receive a 
new boiler. «

-------o-------
-The limitai number of ticket* for th.« 

course of lecture* to be given m th*- Hfgh 
<ebo«d assembly hall, l«egiuuiog «ni Fri 

j «lay next, ia being di*potnd of by the 
i student* of the echoo) from whom they

• an be obtained while they last. Single 
lecture tl<*ket* will be obtainable only at.

! the «IfHir. The opening lecture on Friday 
evening next will be delivered by Prof. I 
Osborn, of th«- trnirer»ity ei Washington. 
hi* subject being “Radium, the Wonder 
ful New Element."

. —Major July do Lotbinierc, arm »tf
• Hr* - Honor the 1 yie«M. OovenuTV, t

July ia hia cnpndty as dri] and electri 
aal engineer at Kashmir, India, is nry 
deeply iuter-st«‘<l in the « abject of ♦ lot- 
trie plants. He Wits occopipanietl by 
Mr*. J«dy nml also by hi* father. Sir 
Henri July »le t<otbiuiere. During tbvir :

; Flay in Vuacborer the party were the ; 
guewt* of It. If. Sperling, general man- j 
ager of the B. C. Electric Railway Com 
panjr. |

—The Savoy programme for the week 
i* a very attractive «me ami i* full of 
amusement from the «tart to the finish, i 
The show start* with a comedy etttRlcd I 
“A Secret Panel," wW»h ha* Keen nr j 
rnnge,| by ,l«)hn T. ('hick, who a**ume* 
one of the k-ading part* and i* ably as 
listed by a nuadier off those contrilmting 
to the programme. Following tbi* sketch 
Cornea • Wiiour," the trick bicyi-list. Ili* 
work i* tiret « lass aoj he ap|M*ar* at . 
home whether It la ritiing a «ingle wheel 1 

1 (front or back) or riding a regular I 
, bicycle. Harry White and-Sophie Franks 
: nr«‘ siiciety sketrh artbit* »if th«> higheat 

unler. Their team work is well ifone, j 
j vfltile their Separate turns are well re- i 

eeivi^. Mr. niijl Mr*. J. T. Jf*hl« k appear ^ 
in a comedy sketch entitled"'“(’linrlty Be-J 
gin* at Home." The act i* well put on 
and n«hl* mueh to the enjoyment "f th«’ 
evening. I^ist, lait "hot least, « ornes La 
Mont’s troupe of «-dueated Australian 
parrot* and cockatoos. The turn i* well . 
w«irth the pri« “ of Admin*ton. No better j 

n • ml l he *< cun d for th« | op ■ 
ular play house. j

—The lobby «»f tl^«* new Watson the- 
11§r - b* ■ o . i.i-i* l.v refillui■ * ! with 

w v.trpt t . curlttib* a-n«! d«'.-*ralifns. 
The stage haa been nbuilt and un entire 
new st«H;k o r-tw en c ry- pain I etl.-iliclüdlng 
the drop l uctuin. An #*|icu«ive lighting 
system hit* aldo been m*t*lletl. Tti»- , 
<l«iors will l»e thrown o|n*n fur the first

theatre" will be aiblc«l to Vlcteria'* | 
place* of nmn-i'inent. The Wutson St'M-k 
Company i*‘ n «veil known am! nt"-t mi«- 
«‘ceafuL draitialic organisation. Its re- | 
p««rti inp I* a large and exteowivc one, afnl 
.ne of Manager Watson'* stroug- st play* j 

line been selected for th«- opening 'bill—a .
•

•Sapho." |

-—According -to in form ftî ion r.-cHved ! 
tltrpugh tlu> return of the *l« n.mer Queen ‘ 
City last night, a large force of men an* 
still at, work «'baring the .site for the 
large sawmill to lie' ««■tjtbttnlprd at Clay- I 

- <■ : 
stmmer r«tnni««t to i> vi xtith a full 
cargo, then» being in addition to the «log 
fish referred t«« in upotbir ««damn. :t 
sfilpiiu.iit itf «-qnued snlnum from Bark
ley Bound. Among lu r pasatnger* W'vfe 
A, It. Johmmn, J. I' arson, who is in 
tcrested hi the devefopment of a «0*1 
pttFpfrty" at (juntsino; A. Kilts, efore- 
k<-etH-r at Kyu»im*t: J. S. Mason md 
wife, who havo b.s-n on a hunting ex
pedition up the Ksperanza h>b*t. and a 
party of logger* from Han Jnan and 
fw.m f'toyoqnot. Officers of the st -auicr 
so y that thi‘> sighted no sealer* iu port

-t.

—Geo. D. Collins brand* the report 
that he ha* been abandoned by "Mr*.

. McCurdy and lier .laughter" a* a dastald- j 
: I y lie. iney both returned to Ban Frau 
* ci*<*>, he *#y*. at HU instance; and to give 
attention to hi* affairs, Mr. Collin*

•
ÜibM- who Tiare «taSîttrel Sua .iu 
press of Ban Francisco.

Informstii’n ha* been reeeived in thi» 
«•ity that E. B. McNeill, an engineer i* 
U.e employ of the Grand Trunk VavMlc. 

'died of typhoid fever at-Wiaalpeg a 
week ago. Mr. Mch’riH beeime w*-U 
known to many in this city during tiie 
tune that he wait to the employ <>f the 
Great Northern- Company. Thi* wa* 
ibru^t a year ago. during the tin . ,.f thv
entrance of that company into Vaucou-

Blygh’s

ANOTHER RCHKMF. to room THE 
SA I.E OF ( *OM M* > N AND 

WEAK DYES.

Cheap-John ' Jearfry and Plated Ware.

For mouy y«ur* the. L"iitup. JuLu iew -_ 
«dry and plated ware vendor pursued his 
«•alluig ioTnurket place*, at <*iunlry and 
- ity fairs, and on the imblir h ghwars. 
To-day,, owing to th«* hn*ine** push of 
town and city five and ten. cent store*. 
Hie gmvewim to a lu xt'-ha*

.
1

utg animal and vegetable 
tadvanml by some i»irkag«‘ dye gin|cer*) 
having fnikd to deceive uui wuimtn and 
girl*. » fi*#*! i* spread, ronsivftng of 
Cluap-John jvWvlry and plttted wure._ 

e* ire i»k «1 to pg| f *V in 
cash, and Hie sending of a f«*w empty 
envelope* to prove that they have, tried 
the weak ami p'*(r «!>«-*. Do.not forget 
the terms, ladies'; "you must first buy 
and u*»‘ the « "mniion dye*, then ruin your 
_giio<l material*, nml luslljr, send <m cer- 
tai* sums of Bioaey )*efore the Cheap- 
John jewelry Is your».*'

Just a few wanting w«ir«U; For ea»y,- 
*afe ami profitable Itome dyeing, you 
need package dye* of n high standard, 
uot entile and wénk dyes bolstered- up 
with Cheap-John jewelry *ud i >umion 
plated ware, which can tihvnx be l**ught 
nt aj^v chy or town bargain store f«tr 
J«-g< tdkp« y than you are u*ke«i tv send 
t«i pn i-kaihy dye manil fa» titrer».

Kindly rontember thnt DIAMOND 
DYES guarantee #t jferfvH re-
Mtiitrt mid large fin dit* wbett med tu the 
home. The DIAMOND DYES are wo 
pure,, so easy' to use, that 'a little chihl 
v ho CH8 r»a<^.th«i simple and |dnin direr 
tirna, ran dye a* well a-"-her mother. 
No plat 'd bras* or pewter Ware In con- 
nectloü with DIAMOND DYES: they 
*r*H on tbvir mérita, and. give joy *nd 
pleasure to alt who ns<- them. Do. pot 
allow any dm 1er to offer you a substi
tute for DIAMOND. 1>YES. Always *e«- 
that the name DIAMOND PACKAGE 
DYES :s on every envelope.

Sale of

Has nil other dealers beat

40 Percent.
Mo*t have room for care coming.
Rein! the price», then come to

15 Broad St.

WE WILL SELL 
DURING THIS
Month only

OCR SURPLUS 
SfOCK OF

PIANOS
MANUFACTURERS’

PRICES
A FEW

■....... ...OF THI

GOLDEN
BARGAINS

ÀKK

A 7 Octave Bngy*h Upright . .8 33 
A 7 Octave English Upright... W 
A 7 y 3 Oetave N« w York

Plano* .............. ........  .... 150
A Splendid S’ew 1». minion

Ulauo    .......... 'J5o
A $%0 Valmer Plan*» ............ 250
A WfiO .Nor»tiielm« r Plano   roo
A $373 Karo Plano .................... 3u0
A $83Q| Karn Plano ..................... 276
TERMS MA.DK TO SUIT >UB- 

» CHASERS.
BY A PERSONAL CALL YOU 
t'A.V TEST THESE AMI OTHER 

BARGAINS AT

WÀITT’S
MUSIC

PARLORS
44 GOVERNMENT STREET

VICTORI
D. 4. Ml.

“NEMO ME IMPUNE LACESSIT.”

TO-DAY AND EVERY DAY
■ i

WE HAVE AN UNLIMITED SUPPLY OP

FRESH BREAD
C Celt:

a Leal
FULL WEI3HT AND ALWAYS FRESH.

DIXI H. ROSS 6 CO.
à*

INDEPENDENT GROCERS.

"GOOD THINGS TO EAT"

W»>Mi 4^4» «

>14

•<5

T etley’s
Choice
TEAS
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

The Hudson’s Bay Co.,
WE BUILD. FIT 

AND FIX

ELECTRIC SIGNS
THE BEST ADVER
TISEMENT YOU CAN 
HAVE ON Y OU H 
STORE.

Don't forget their » only o few tiWre j Not Coal, per ton. 

left olid a f— of the «priii*».

COAL
Ji. KINGH ’.M & CO. 
Victoria Agents for the 
Nanaimo Collieries. .

Beet Household New Wellington Coal: 

Lump or Sack, per too ...

HINTON ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

19 GOVERNMENT ST.

VICTORIA
V. 4. 368.

Pnrlor tnbh**. wero-f 12.00; now....
.................................   $730

forlor sets, mahogany, were $6n.«N I street. 
bow ’...... . . .. i . J3HJ0

Music cabinet, malugauy, wore 
$28.00; now.... ......... .$17.00

tirait» l»eds. were $80.00' now.$1-00 
. PriniffNi «freseer, oak. were $30.00; 

now.... .......................... $1.8.00

,,...$6.80
.........$6.00

i Tea Coni, per ton.............»............... $4.6«)
Also Anthracite Coal for sale at car 

! rent rate».

Office, 34 Broad ’street; wharf. Store

LACIES’ wOMBipCS
made up into 

• SWITCHES 
and all kinds 

of i i 
HAIR WORK 

- done to order 
at

Mrs Hotche'»
5 Hsirdreising Parlors 

65 Dongles Street

raoxK S4UB.

phone 647 BuildingLots

15 Broad St.
DON'T NOBBY

About your Lire CaMalns. W* bave the 
experience and the secret f«»r washing them 
Rend ue your address. Good seryfve guar
snteed by the

FOB SALE
HOUSE BUILT ON THR INSTALL

MENT PLAN.

D. H. Bale,
8taa«lard Sleae LanaSrv Ce.

I'DOXE 1017. T1IW ST1SET.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 

r. I UC1UHTON ROAD.

RETIRIhC 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF hRLE SALE
e».rj erUele In- tSe f.m wUl b. 

Hi* PO0ITIVELT 4T B4LO THE 
BBGCLAB M4BKEU PBICE uU' 
the ,BU„ stock I» cl,,»* oE.

Stevens & Jenkins
•4 DOOOLAS 8T

Buy The Times
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JUST ARRIVED-FRESH, FINE SHREDDED

Ceylon Cocoanut
Get Your FaH and Christmas Supply Now, As We Will Sdl 

This While It Lasts at

1 20c Per POUND

Mowat’s Grocery, Cor. Yates and
Douglas Streets

ME QUESTION OF

BY MEMBERS OF THE
OAK BAY ASSOCIATION

results. ‘Nothing encored* Ule auceeen,’ 
It Uae been wild. Ye», but there I» no 
more ’luu»«it-tHut factor lu tile achievement 
of 8news* than perseverance. Therefore 
let the basket bell player» get toget her, 
enter the Junior and Intermediate league* 
—the senior aw well if ttie-required force 
1»/available-and then take up the game 
systematically, aud. above all, win out. 
Don't let a defeat dlaeonrage, but rather 
Inspire to Increased - effort, and such, a 
spirit Is reasonably sure to capture the 
championship."

Impürtrit Metthig Held ' Yetterday f ;< 
Alierneeii—Victoria Rigby Club I *"* 

Re-Organized—Notes.

___ A meeting The Oak Bay Association
Wa»: held yesterday afternoon a$ the of- 
five* of li. A not In, aeeretarry. There was a 
fall attendance amt the '3i*trlbiifîôn of’ the 
grottnù» evenly between the Uugby fdot- 
ball. A'-oelatii football and hockeys clubs 
tame up. for discussion. The difficulty al
ready outlined iu these columns was ex- j 
plained, and the iumorlamic of reaching an i 
ami it- , u eUtvnt ;ii Ah'- ll*tere*t of j
► ■ "i : i ! : id . |n>' of the représenta
; ii- '• • i d ! -p1'- . io find fault with 
the officials for calling them together to 1 
debate tb'- m.rter. The hockey uiuL Soccer |

.
them Weriÿ in i.-l d'-pute. The Kugby 
« lob »Uun.d—have diKjdayed more anxiety j 
at the b. it r.ii.ug the season and not * 
waited uutU ni mult too late before making ! 
application for ground*. But rather than '

- *■
ugmmtit.

•a the Ae-oelarion football ground* would 
not always be in ns? the Rugby players be 
allowed tv practice there on certain sped- j 
fled Saturdays, while both -the Association |

LACHOSSK.

JUNIOR MATCH.
game will be playijd this afternoon fie- 

tWeeu the-Ontrai «ad nionth Bark ssihoota.
I It ha» been called for the purpose of de 
j elding the question of a tie game recently" 
j played between these two teams. The 

mutch will start-at 4 o'clock promptly,'and 
all player» nr* aekvd t» be present at the 
time mentioned. If any are lute they will 
be debarred from participating in the con-

:

not k i:v.
VICTORIA v. NANAIMO.

A match baa been arranged between the 
} i< M.na >' -lid vleV»» :ind Nanaimo at 
the <"■>.«] City f.-r Thursd.iy, the LIMIT Inst. 
«Tbaokeaivlhg Day». t ept. " Marble haw 
been preparing h!» eleven for the forth
coming struggle for several week* and pro
mises that the home team WITT"pe much 
stronger than last «i.tsoff. À dual practice 
will take place next Saturday, when a 
game will be played between a ‘cam cap
tained by B. Tye and the intermediates. 
This contest will commence at 3 o’clock 
promptly.

ATHLETICS,
at Tin: i i <

. There- was a good attendance of senior

: i*t evening. Instead of the usual physical 
culture, those present yolunteered to Vom- 
plete the flooring of the gymnasium. This 
was tinUhed In a abort time, and after
wards a basketball match was played be
tween thé Bed and Blue squads, the for
mer winning ont by a narrow margin.

-> . ------- O------ ,

f««»tlwtif and. hockey clubs agree to give 
way to rfie Rugby team f«r th^ two lug 
home marches against Vancouver and. JEs*.

.nalrno respectively. . Thf* proposition was,
», : «wulh. R..m. '*1- ... ; ([«IT NVTUU,

ra>>d at tli»t : 4 nmu’o of n>. but : ^
Hmrtt^r'îr'WïiA it ' ' ! T TJiai f• »riTy î h . : jr ‘ OfVfTKR*' t^.BTTKD;
powible under the circumstance# was to OpflmUm prevailed throughout the pro- 
ttdnpt -the-suggestùm. ’ centmgs or rbr snnuai T#«>rirai^xatI«>B me t

e,rotary tiieti -proposed that n ; Ulg „/ the Victoria Uugby club
drafted which uM lie held ,ast evening at the Victoria hotel. The!

different ••iubs bolding playing: »«* » large attendance, there being fully

etw will be Issued and * large sale is an
tic'pa fed. Providing Victorians show a 
proper appreciation of the effort* being, 
made to put the local club upon a standing 
where It may hope.to stand against simi
lar organisa lions of Vancouver and Nanâb 
mo. member* will devote tbelr entire éner
gie» to getting together strong flftVeua— 
teams capable of .uptownnr the.-credit of 
the' eiry against the .fastiwt aggregations 
In British Columbia. Only by unanimity , 
among the-player* and the hearty support 
and co-operation, pf ThtiTc interested In the : 
game can the MeKehbnie 1 cup be taken 
from the- Vancouver stalwarts this season. .

GAMS AT VANCOUVER.
"All doubts. If there were any, about the 

way Uugby football would go ip Vancou
ver during the 1005-1806 season were dis
pelled ou Saturday, when the largest crowd 
of jltugby player* that ever got on the Acid 
at one time In Vancouver 
••based each other, and pushed like madflj 
around Brockton Poiut. Of 'course, it was : 
lmi*i*aible with the large number playing 
to pick ont any Individual players, the 
"tilp thing possible under the clrctim- 
'tances being to watch the men who were 
prominent last year ami thus form some 
kind of an Opinion as to whether they b»d 
gone back or "com- along.' Of these, 
Springer showed up as if he were In good 
condition and' almuet ready now to go on 
tie- II"id. The rowing ha* pomtbty done 
:hi* fur the big forward, while Hi Id le \îar- 
dflWMP^F -of- tbw-awffden -apitrfr and ' frotrv 
seeking, looked prettj^good himself. How
ever, there Were »o many playing at flrat 

'that lit wee Impossible to Judge any âne 
play» even bad It been possible to pull 
them off. Between t;Wei>tr and thirty on 
a aide bucketl each other at the start, and 
•froip the way they went at It. and the wHl 
lugne*» to mix things, there 1* going to be 
some football In Vancouver this year."— 
Vancouver iTorhK»,

SemUready j THE HUB 
Covert Coat 
is extremely 

swagger
The new style 

Semi-ready covert or ” 
top-coat promises to

For good, imported, domestic end local 
cigar* and tobacco, also headquarters for 

port*.
cult GOV AND TROÜNCB AV» 
*.... 'PHONE ...

Dag. Munro and Bilfte West
PROPR! RTOR8.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
TIME TABLE NO. 66.

,'t™ «7? “Î be very popular this ,
lutlu'il llku mad* “'I

season.
It has good reason 

to be, for it is snappy 
with style--a sensible 
style, too.

We make them 
either v/ith the box 
back or with the vent. 
Those who

PROVIU NEWS.

The
.eebedni'
by t he
«re»* at Oak Bay hr order-tfcgt tbrrô waf8 
be no puesibic «-lasth between the team» 
during the progress »f the season. Vert ala 
itoturday* would have <«• hr - t aside for 

—AitymciiUluU fouilull pi>tc;Uv* aatd mwudtes»
---- other, day* wumld- -havo t.+ he »t;*»wed the

hockey dub. while the time in l*e given 
the Uugby dub w-.qid have to be Included. 
Th.- <t:i* a ui"*t mp.-rtaut matter and re 
<l»lred < .ireful a 11•*ti: li-n. ' bur,, the re 
epectlve vhamplonshlp series were In pro
grès» U would be almost Impossible to 
correct the slightest er^or made In the 
nliutm. n< of ti»-.- ~4f * mistake was made 
it meant that two team* plttylng different 
gam» * would., clash. The result, poeslbiy, 
wookL-hs * heated disimte end tbo ttnai 
nbandonmeur of b<»th . «ports, at least for

When It ceine to arranging the schedule.

"
ki,..w the date* opoaj which the tw«> inter
city Kugby matchs* are to be played. This 
was a nutter which had not yet be, n 
taken up by the Vancouver. Nanaimo and 
Victoria club*, and until some decision «* 
announced the-distribution of grounds will
jrrve Î,. bv left In abeyance. It w.,„ agreed 
iu allow tbej matter tn"stand over.

After an informal dweossion of. other 
of iuin« importance the meeting

■

fit UK RTSS ALL.
GAM K. jkT Y. M. C. A.

The T. M. C. A. Journal say*: "8omr 
*wdj says baakcball lsu't gditg to beea» 
this season. Don’t you believe it. The 
Ï. M. C. A, A', prgud of the fact that this 
exceedingly fiailuat lug pa «time wù» or
iginated by one of its member*, that ita 
ablest exp uerita are teams formed from 
among members of the Young Men*» Chru- 
tian Associai Ion. ard ln*i.••actor Gregory 
iflsuik that the local branch of the or 
ganizaf'*.» will npho’il ;hc reputation the 
T. M. tisràrr Imr-pstubtfsHfiT 8TB,jn«T "" What 
is needed'? Material,'rvacbtsg nud practice. 
These-are tn rht-. pnm-lpvl requ r,^ment» 
Are they "all available Y M-*t assuredly. 
Nobwly needs to bv raid that among onr

va wot v en. •

S.ir Frolcrick Pollock and Pitt Ken
nedy. M. I*., returned Monday from Vic
toria and left for tlie East on the Imperi
al Limited Monday afternoon. They will 
stop off at Ottawa en root», to England.

11. Marpole. general aui>erinteQdeot, 
Pdfifie division, C. P. It., returned Mon- 
bay from Winnipeg, whither he went ten 
day» ago to confer with Mr. Whyte nod 
representatives "of conductors relative to 
an improvement of condition» on the Pa- 

-<44»e 4iv jettw:-He stated that-g ~ very- 
amicable agreement wa* reached. Mr. 
Marpole was greatly impressed with the 
evidence of activity in the Middle West, 
CotiitequeffLupoii the moving of the heavy 
grain crop, Mrs. Marpole and the other 
Indie* who were member* of the party, 
and Aid. Johnson, also returned. Mr. 
Marpole*» privnje ear being' attached to 
the Imperial Limited.

Perpetqa* Janctu. an Italian, black-. 
®TtMw31b St. Paul’s hoapital Monday 
as the result of a fetal accident at Xick- 
•on * SOB’S 9MHfi at Granite Fails. 

OrM, whevo he wa* employed^, (hi Thursday 
her*i !n*t as he was colleetmg'some drills iu 

|g|eÉthe! quarry a dftached piece <>f rock fell 
everyone of l"Wr. r «.ir hint, siriking a drill lying on 

whom wa* ciubueisatlrally to favor of eo- the ground. The blow caused the end of 
tvring teams iu the aextior. intermediate the drill to fly up aud it. struck JaUeta. 
ami Junior provincial leagues. Prom the inflicting a wound in the abdomen. It 
spirit of those who rook part lu the <iis- ' w** nor thought »erions ut first, but it 
' 1: — .'W it Wutiid ui that Victoria win :.deveiop^l at hrat told peritonitis, aisl <»n 
baie three strong flfteeus, and each one j Sunday he wa a brought down to the city 
may b« dep* udvd upon to pub up creditable , nn<i I dactyl id St. Paul's hospital, where

•
A bartender napied Kdw.ml Tleveland. 

85 year* of age. died rery suddenly in the 
city hospital Monday morning. Another 
sodden death wa* that ef Hubert Foster, 
a guest at the Pa la A* hotel. He was 
a waiter by tra«b*. aud on Blinda y night 
had been talking nltunt employment with 
Mr. MotrishltW, the proprietor «if the Pel- 
ace restaurant. lie went to bed very 
nruch as usual, but when the chamber 
maid knocked at the doof of hi* room at 
B o’clock Monday morning «he received 
no response. She looked in and saw him 

! lying there looking very pale, but she 
j thought he was sleeping and dirl not dia- 
! turl» him. She told Mr. Mottishaw, but 
he th<«ught it- would be perhaps a* well 
not to disturb him. At ti.15 in the even 
i»g the chniubi rraaid looked ituagaii), and 
saw him lying there still in the same po
sition. 8he calUMl up Mr. Mottishaw 
aiul he examined the man and found him

IN THE MATTER OK THE ESTA a h OK 
ANSON MELVILLE CARPENTER, DE
CEASED.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. <'

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Trustee* and Executors Act," to all credit

ors of the <'»laie of the above named Au*«»n 
Melville Carpenter, toeeud or deliver 10 the 
undersigned. William H. Oil)son. on or be 
fore the 3rd day of November, 1UU5, full par
ticular» of their Claim*, duly rerltied, and 
the nature of the eecttritie», if buy. ueld by

Ami further take notice that after such 
date the executor will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the ieeeased, having regard 

‘ I iu* of which he shall nave
-

set* to any person «»r per*«»us of whoee 
claims he ahull not have received notice at 
the time «*f such distribution.

P. O. Box 24fi. Victoria; R. C., Executor of 
Above Ns ui-id Estate.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OK BRITISH 
COLUMBIA.

NOTICE -TO CREDITORS.

Northbound 
Leave.

Victoria ...

Shi wnlgan Lake ....
Duncan# .......................
Chemalnoe............ ».
Ladysmith .....................
Nanaimo .........
Ar. Wellington ..
Excursion rates In effect between ail points good going Saturday* and Sunday*, re

turning not later than Monday.
THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO CBOKTON, VIA WE8TIÏ0LME.

Stage leave* Dally, n-unectlng with north and south bound train*. Double siege * 
service Saturdays. Sundays and Wednesday*, connecting with morning and afternoon 

-traîne. Fare from Victoria: Single, <2.40; Return, <3.00.
OEO. L. COURTNEY,

Diet. Krt. A P*a*. AgL

Dally. Southbound.
Arrive.

Novtbbonnd.
Leave. A Wed.

Southboand
Arrive.

~ A . IT ---- - P.M. " rs P.M.
U.00 12.06

A.M.
Victoria............... .... ..t. 4.U0 7.55

... 10.20 10.46 Shawnlgan I<ake .. .... 8.17 6.46

... 11.00 10.02 Duncans........... .. .... 6.86 695

... 1 ! ,TJ o :tu 626
6.00.a. 11.62 8.10 Ladysmith............... .... 6.46

... 12.36 8.2U Nanaimo................... .... 7.37 4.15

... 12.53 Lv. 8 AX) Ar. Wellington ........ 7.62 Lv. 4.0U

wear
either of them .will $ 
be perfectly satisfied

». , « • against tuewith their appearance, ,v;

Semi-ready*
Tailoring

B. ffHAIkMt mr
Solo Agents, Victoria, B. C.

In the Matter of the Estate of Sarah Sut
ton, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given ,.u behalf of WU-
am JeHu RtMion aud Fannie Kbywotth 

Sutton, the. Executofs named In the last 
will and testament of rh,- said deceased, 
who lived St Victor***- Brlt-eh ColiiniMa, 
that all creditor* and other* having claim* 
sgalnel the estate of the *».<! di-,cased ere 

on or before the 14th day of Xo- 
PUfi, to send by post prepaid or 

■ r to the und'-raViied their «'hrlstlen 
1 j * „ _ A _ _ „ 1_ ^... and sorunmes. address--» and «leacrlptlt*#»; 

in ana SCC UOW th- fui! particular* of their elaim*, th- 
statement «-f their account* duly verlfl«*d. 

11 V sn-l the nature of the securities, if any, heldwell we can suit you. ,J And farther take notice that after such
. _ ls*t mentioned date the said Executors will 
517 proceed to «iîstrïbute the onset* Ilf the <!«■•

having r«'g.ir«! only to the claim* of wb’ch 
they shall then have notice, and that the 
*al«l Executor* will n«<t he liable for the 
*a!4 assets or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of whose claim* notice shall . 
nni iuive been received by them at the time 
of su--h .dletrlhntlon.

I)4tcA at Victoria, B. C., thin,11th day of 
October. i»>5UULi> UTSt» V A KoHKRTSON.
Of Xu 32 Langley St ret. Vletor'a. B. Cn 

R-dl'cltors fur th<*S«id Executor». .

Canadian Pacific
RAILWAY

To All Points in 
Canada and United 

j States
2 Trains Daily 2

Atlantic Express leavee Vancouver S a. m.
imperial Limited leavee Vancouver 6.16

through Tourist Cars for Toronto, Tues
day, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.

Kor Montreal. Sunday, Monday and
Thursday, aud for Boston, Thursday*.

B. C. Coast Service
For Hkagway-Atr. Amur, 'Oct. ltttli and

2lna.- Str. Prlacees May, Oct. 23rd.
For Northern B: t'. lX>rte—Str. ’tees, 1st 

and 1.1th each month.
For West Voast- Str. Queen City," Oet: 

«Rh.
For New Westminster—8tr. Rltbet, lied- 

nesday#' and Saturday», at X a. iu.

Vancouver and Seattle 
Service

I-TRAMSOONTINENT.

' - TRAINS DAILY -

IKE 
I EKE.
tf.Pswrai—» 

mi
Vatu» Streets,

VICTORIA, ML

;al-3

struggle' fur the chaniiJonstilp» involved.
After R had bet-n decided («* enter ta» 

three eerie* mentioned, the announcement 
w«i* made that the flrst flft«*eu would be 
assisted by member* of the Garrison 
thr"Ugh«mt the year. In addition to tht* 
new material, a . number of intermediate* 
haw recently become reeident* here and 
may be deiH-hifed u|>on to give lucreaecil 
strength to either the Intermediate or 
aeitior teams.

The q il vat Ion of grounds was lntr«>duced 
by the Rugby delegate* who h/id attended 
th«- Oik Hxy Aaa«e-I*«kin meeting in the 
afternoon. F. A. Ma« rac announced that 
the A#»«*'!*tb-a foetbnll club* had agreed 
to allow the Itngbs playvra to practice on 
tbelr irea whenever It wa* not Is use’ for 
practice or a match, lit a«ldlilon to thta 
it hod been decided thit th. A»»«M'!stlue 
and hockey - ground# leoubt- W allowed the 
Rugby club for at le.ast two 8atur«l«y» dur- 
ng the wlnti-r mohth# In order that both

home game* Included in the British Coluiq- deed and quite cold, a* though life had 
Ida • bumpiunship aerie» .might take, place : extiiw t fur audio time. Foster waa
without Interference:- a man a little over 30 years of age. and

Mutters of detail rheo came up for toe- ’ round the city for some years,
elder at toe. fn the flrst place u was agr. f lived til Ottawa,
that the flrkl practice "f the Vk-terin eteb VuUeciioti* fur th.- hospital Saltihiay 
member* should bv held r«n Saturday, the | br«.ke all previous record*. The money 
2»tb. at Oak Bay,. All those interested are | taken in by-the ladie*. even though the 

-requested to attend on .tbi* oec**iou. It |**y was yrlny and «lisagreeable, was al- 
wa* further agreed that a ball »h..uid be i more than that collected un
U ft *t the Colonist hotel. Beacon Hill" for i an>' <dher single «toy. Eleven hundred 
the n-e «)f player» who may have an after- eu<* *ixtj-flve dollars and forty-five cent» 
aeon off and nwl*b to put in the time pro- I w#* taken in on one November day three 
titably by iudtilging In * Uttle solitary |*f*n ?,go- *^ast Saturday the subwerip-

tfona < f the charitably disponed graph ,»f 
Officer» were elected as follows: Qm. Vancouver Amounted to $1.318.25. The 

G|llespl« flrst rlq*~ *uni ol $20.73 was collected fr«>m the 
president; CoL Wolfeudcu, second vice- smn^ <*Iiang«* boxes during the summer, 
president: 8. Shanks, secretary tr««ssUrer: | »<R ^ncluded iu hospital Suturday.
exeCwtlve commltt.-e, F. A. Macrae, Vhll. 
Auntie, Or. H. Fraser. A. E. Harglsou and 

Nason, with a special committee com
jBcmbe;.» arc auuM- <*f 44** .ofTf-dl [pmed iPf Wm. Murrshy and

111 ytiÿrrtffii 
Tmrnrt tn fhe rityv gnff; after aft. Tî I* fr-m 
•th«** source* jhat the venfsr* spring. Then 
ttere i* the vogchlrg, ee«f that, t.»,, ruay

-üg- 4J.au4»*d«3i>.... Ulika -*4—tu*trmrtor 
Gregory 1* willing and capable, and, what 
1* more. >»n? a thorough, graap of the Intri 
oACkw "f the game. He may be depended 
upon t« do hi* pifrt. providing he 1* assist
ed by till- player*. And that'* the point— 
pracih e. Pin yet* nidet b<- willing to de 
vote time atifl attention to training. By 
doing so tfeey may «lepend upon *ati*f*ctory

dispowe of m-mbersbip ticket*.
The work of Increasing the club's mem

bership will l»e immediately undertaken 
by that Committee. Providing the c6- 
VpVhrtlon~TBBQ assistance of all interested 
In the sport Is obtained, no difficulty is 
antlclpateil in potting the organisation np- 
ou a .sound footing. But It ia to be hoped 
that the needed support will not be.accord- 
«■•1 grudgingly a* nothing 1* so fllscoefag 
Ing and so dampen* the enthusiasm nec«w 
sary In the arhlevetnent of aucces* as such 
H *plrtL In tlie course of », few day* lick-

The annual convention of the provin
cial branch of the International Sunday 
School Association will'be held In Wca- 

AtmtiB M -By church- <»» Thweday awd Friday of 
thi- wet*, ^’hc convention comprises a 
union ..f the thirteenth annual conven 
tion of the Sabbath school* of the Prew- 
hyterian church of British Columbia, flrst 
district scvnlon of Ihè MVfTiôdîaf church 
anti session* of thç Sabbath school con
vention* of other denomination*.

One of which 1» the "Famous North Coast 
Limited." Up-to-date Pullman, and Tourieà
filceper* on all train». 1'uTlman ticket» 
l»»ued. Tickets leaned to all Easter* and 
Southern points. ^

Cheap round trip rste In effect to X/m 
Angeles, <al. Date* of sale, 2C42L - 

Steamship tickets on sale to all Europe»* 
Point*, vabtn accommodation tumid by 
wire.

R. T. to Portland Fair in now <«.65, 30
day*.

For further information cell nt the office^ 
W phone No. 466.

)

A- D. CHARLTON,
I. A G F A , X.P./ 

Portland, Ore.

O. E. LANG,
General Agent, 

Viet oris, B.U.

Kootenay
Steel

VENTILATED 
OVEN

The health of a 
(^'.Lr family depends greatly 

upon the hygienic na
ture of the cookiqg.

The oven in the Kootenay Range is ventilates, 
and every dish baked in h i$! entirely free/from 
the effects of pent-up cooking gases.

A perfectly ventilated oven is one of the most 
important features of a range, and yet it is given 
very little attention by most makers, and none 
whatever in most of the cheaply gotten-up ranges 
now offered to the public.

Sold by all enterprising dealers. Booklet free.

McCIaiÿs
Toronto,

St. John, N. B.
Winning. Vancouver

Clarke & Pearson, Sole Agents

Btr. Charmer leave* Victoria for Vancou- 
: ver dally at 1 a. m.
* Str.. Prince** Victoria leave* Victoria for 

Seattle dally at 9 p. m.
GEO. L. COURTNEY.

D. F. A P. A.
86 Government 8t.

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And the Prtnclpnl Hestnw. c.nler, ef
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

Maritime Provinces.
ALIO T» BUFFALO, NEW Ï0BI AND MIU- 

•ILFHIA, VIA BIAIAEA FALL*.
For Time Table», etc . addrew

oeo. w. vaux.
Assistant (.enefbl Psaaeager sad Ticket Agnnt, 

t»e *»**•• sv.. chic see. itt.

For
San 

Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA, 7.30 P.M. 

City of Puebla, Oct. 15, ».
Umatilla, Oct. 20.
Qe«-n, Oct. 25.
Steamer leavee every fifth day thereeftef 

KXLTRSIOX» a round tu» Bound every 
1r* days.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
Coeittilo, At ftkagwAj with the W. P. * Ï. 

Bellwef.
LEAVE VICTORIA, « A. M.

B. a. OoltAse Clt/, Oct. 13, 32.
LEAVE SEATTLE. » P. M 

8. 8. Cottage City, Humboldt and City 
Seat Ur, Oet. 13, 17, 21, 23, 27.

Steamer» connect at 8aa Francisco wit» 
Company'» steamer» for port» In California. 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

Fcft further Information obtain folder. 
Right I* reserved to change a tea mere eg 

■ailing date».
TICKET OFFICER.

VICTORIA, VI Government and 61 WbarS 
Sts

SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery 8*.
C. D. DUN ANN, Gen. Passenger Agent. 

10 Market 8l. Ran Franctoeo.

3

The Maple Leaf Forever.

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA
(Maple. Leaf Label)

Is superseding all others because of its purity 
and excellence.

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO.

NEW WERT.Ml NITER.

Wm. Parr pas**«l away last evening at 
fhe residence TSt hi» daughter. Mr*. 8. J. 
I to vi*on. Carnarvon street, after an Hi
nes* of.gevern 1 week». He was 67 year* 
of age.

‘ .t contract ha# jn*t been secured by 
.1 local firm, the carrying out of which 
«lmibtles* ’marks the revival of the ship
ment of lumber from here in ocean-going 
craft.” says the Columbian. “A decade 
ago it wa* the regular thing for local 
mill* to have ahi|M come here for lumber 
<-urgovs, hut of late year» thi* Mis not 
been the ease, and the Fraser haa even 
been deserted by the fleet which usually 
■conveyed the salmon pack to England. 
Walter Gilley haa been nwnrded the con
tract for building a new wharf for the 
Fraser River Raw mills. Ltd The new 
vhnrf will be !M) feet by 280 feet, with 
ive slip*, so that five ship» may be load
ed simultaneously.”

FOR

CONTRACTORS' and 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE

GO 10
NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld.

Cor. YATE8 & 
PHONE 82

BROAD, STREETS
VICTORIA

The Comfortable Way
tveqthiqg That’s Good in Travel is 

Yours if You Use the

2 Night» to St. Fiul
3 Nights to Ghicego

* NigAts to New York,

Subscribe for The Times.

Thirty-four penum* wer<‘ Injured, three 
probably fatally, la an accident to a aorth- 
hhtmd'piseenger train on tfie Cheyenne * 
Northern railroad, *>n Ttleaday. near Horae 
Creek, Wjre. The treto wee rounding a 
nr re when the smoking ear and day 

j on rhea left the ralle and rolled down a 
‘ feet efh bank ment.

“LIGHT UP”
WITH AN EDDY

Eât.bllebwl A. D. 1181,

ft SILENT ” PARLOR MATCH
Which will give an INSTANTANEOUS, BRILUANT, STEADY flier, by

o$5< MÎ5# r / SSf&Sw.!.»* j? rntlr|,|y fhkfc from firm drop-1 1NO, ( RAC KL1M.» and SPI TTKRING, If df'ippid <m the floor aud stepped 
.•«lAvv».1. dees the 'common. Parlor Match. the

81LLNT Match will not deface the flneet wall*, ami la, a» Ita name indicate», 
perfectly noieeleee.
, ...Ns"! /:<h^- JVv WMiifliiMNMr dward," -heai>.
LIGHT," ’ EAGLE," “VICTORIA, “L1TTLK COMET."

THE K. B. EDDY A
“LI i

CO.' LIMITED, HI LL, CANADA.

das. Mitchell, Agent, Victoria and Vancouver, feC,

Across the Mountains in' Daylight.
Up-lo-Date Pa'acc and Tourist Cara. 
Through yi —

, Mei
Dining Care on 

dear» a la Carte.
All Overbad

aim. Meals a Tâ Carte. —*
For full particulars call eo or add^rae,

8. G. ÏKRKKS, B. B. STEPHEN,
A. O. P. A., General Agent,

Seotilft Wash., 75 Government 8L, 
Victoria.

“THE MILWAUKEE”
“The Piiotcr Limited" St.
Pool to Chicago. * Short Line”
Omaha to Chicago. "South-
Wul Limited ” Kansas Gty to 

Chicago.
No train# In the »er- 

< vice on any railroad 1» 
the world that equals I» 
equipment that of the

* CHICAGO, MILWAU
KEE A 8T. PAUL 
RY. They own and 
operate their own sleep
ing and dining care on 
all their traîna and giro 
their patron» an eseel- 
ience of service not ob
tainable elsewhere.

Berthe on their sleep
ers are longer, higher 
■nd wider than In simi
lar rare on any other 
line. They protect 
tbelr tralnt by th# 
Block system. '

Connection» made 
with all transcontinental 
lines In Union Depot».

H. S ROWE, General Mgeqt,
Portland Otegon. 134 Third 

Street, corner Alder

The
Traveling Public
la quick to recognise and patron
ise the line offering the beet 
value for their money. The 
“BEST OF EVERYTHING” 18 
to be fo"id ot

and at rates as lew as can be
had on inferior iinee. Eight fast 
trains daily between 8t Paul and 
Chicago, making close connection» 
With all Pacific Coast traîne In 
Union Depot, for all eastern ajd 
southern pointa.

For all Information regardbg 
rates, reservations, etc., call jt

F. W. PARKER, General Agent 
720 Second Avenue Seattle

Immediately after the vioee of navigation 
on the Yukou River, and prior to the start
ing of the régulér elelgh»

THE WHITE PASS 
AND.YUKON LOUTE

j Will establish a special stage service be- 
Ltween White Home and Dawevn. For ln- 
; formation apply to the 
! GENERAL FREIGHT AND PA88ENGBU 

AGENT.
Vancouver, B. C.

occanicMXo.^BE
8. 8. SONOMA, for Aackjand, Sjiltuyr, 1 

p. ro„ Thursday, Gtct, r.\
8. 8 MARIPOSA, for TflhltVOct. IT. - »

*1 J^MMâSRSart
B. P BITBitT * CO.. Lrt)., ilctorli.

4

Atlantic Steamship Agency
Allen, American, Anchor. Atlantic Trans

port, canadien Pacific, L'nnard, Dominion, 
French,- Hamburg American, N«*rtb tier mil 

; Lloyd. Ilttl Star, White star. For fell toe 
, turnmtlon apmj to 1 3i* OOVtR>MÎtNLr *Tl.“viCTOKl». HfL

î

•..... ...  .sî
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FOU LOVE OF A LADY.
r:rr B* A4aC^MAÇUAUiUJ)0 W S. 

AlUiior. vt "Üue Life Between." ‘"When 
tUo fleuri i» Young,” "The Eye of 
Fate," “Da j* of Doubt,** "The 
Threads of Life,*1 Etc.

> sV.VOrSIS OF PRECEDING CHAPTERS 
Y 'luu tale opens with the meeting in Hyde 

Park of Jasper Warne ami bis wife Carlin»1, 
whvm he had deserted. Warne promisee to 
meet the woman again, and bring ‘’what 
iiiuaejr he can spare. The scene then change» 
to the bachelor chr.mbera of Philip GUchrist. 
Jasper's cousin, and the reader learns that 
PhJUp had once been in love with a girl 
named Car*Inc, but that she nad deceived 
him, and that h • la now passionately sV 
tached to Leslie Bell, a charming young 
orphan, who has Just, by a decision of the 
court», become mistress of a great fortune. 
The deferred meeting between Jasper 
Warne and his wife takes place, end the 
wthuan is net so easily bought off «* 
Jaapgi imagin' d she would be. To avoid • 
ijnrrrrei in the street he takes her to a 

t hunstkin which both PMUp and hlmevlf have 
clmmlseri. FlitUag that he bad accidentally

'•<msln*a rooms instead of his owii AWont 
this time a money-lenders assistant, com 
ing to see Jasper to press "tor payment of fl 
lean, entera Jasper's root#», and finds them

___ empty. While there k' h.-ave fh-'î-ECp" ni
the passage, and Me *weu«leart RSchel. 
who had accompanied him. and whom he 
had left In a cab ootalde. sees a man leave 
the home with a face “white a# chalk." 
At a ball which is held the same evening 
at tbe home of Mr». Rtrangeways. with 
whom Leslie Bell lives, both Philip and 
Jasper proposes to the heiress, and the 
former Is accepted. Philip reaches bis 
chambers at four ib the morning, and gue# 
straight to his bedroom. Awakening an honr 

&w*r with a start, and being unable to 
w *'• ep. he enters the sitting room to get a 
\b- ok. and there aces the dhad body of Csr- 

rî ne. Later ■on the police, who are som- 
tnoned. learning that Philip knew the wo
man. and finding a portrait of her in .-e 

* room, sue pert Philip of the deed. Leslie, 
however, do whom- Philip--4»** von fit Ud bia. 
eaffÿ love episode, has nnshaken faith In 
her lover, and refuaea hi* offer to release 
her from ker engagement.

CHAPTER XX.
Mrs. Bloor waw taking her tea. Mr.

Kloof RM gone round with a friend m 
play billiards at a neighboring public 
house, so that ths- good lady was alone 
For this teuton she was not sorry When 

" "itv Hasemeut WI» rang; aooievue hud 
com - to see her.

m 1 womjv’r whp that can bef* she 
herself. ‘ "Mary 8<*rmi*, for a 

efeign. SLe'a not been for fully three 
wy;« k«."
‘‘Kite rose slowly, and went upstairs. 

aanilina to herself, opened the door, 
ïftniHngstiJl: Üieu looked «urprfce»!.

A young and beautiful girl atood there, 
a girl fashionably dressed. No one m 
tjus lenst like Mary Scrims.

"Yon ïfon’t remvmhiT me?" »he *ai«l. 
as Mrs. Bloor just looked at her. "I am 
Leslie Be H. I am engaged td he married 

ffiTrBrM. May f Voifio hi?
I want very much to talk to you."

II * Mrs. Bloor »tepi«ed back. The amil* 
returned to her face. Site was fftml of 
auy j»ort.of vompiinUroehip. and *»h< v«> 
Anr of thoyr many women who like to

Æ horrible detail*.
™ Tomirln. :i ml welcome, my dear." sh« 

irhitrered. . "Î leWfmitered your twee’ 
face directly 1 saw it." This was «Iis 
tjprijy untrue. "1 rem<*iul»er I saw yon 
i«> court. I am just having ten. If you'»l 
»o far honor me as to tjike a cup------**

"I shall be very gla«l of a cup," I.eslh- 
Hflkl. and the two went downstairs. Mrs. 
Bloor got out another teacup, and they 
nat down together.

*T was jtist wikbimr for eompuny." 
Mr*. Bloor said, "ami here it is. my «leur 
\im «k»n'i mind my calling von my «leer 
I hope? I do feel for you."

“Because Mr. Gilchrist has rnn away?' 
LaaiU- asked.

‘’‘"Because of the whole business." Mrs 
Bloor aitowcml. "But Mr. Gilchrist 
«gigfit to ha.ro sUe*! his ground. He’s 
nut guilty, lu» sure of that, hut he's

«ido everyone think he is."
__ ' NNtf everyone." Tjrkfie airfcwefed. “Not 

>kn and tief me. When we’ve done, tea 
I want you, if you will, fo »!aw me Ui* 

.. mi.’ the other g< i : l* men's roou - 
1 »;,at if 111' V nr,- v ”, M r« - <f, 
ate you al»!I sure"---she stirred her tea 
stew i y .as she spoke—"that the man who 
left theboun’ soon after y«-a on that hor 
rr^jc night did not « vnte from t’ < hr. «tr
ille- The man with the pal* fa##, 
whom tho LidY ÎS the rtih flvliet ,! ?"

«Julie sure." Ms*. Bloor answered. "I 
think he proUu’bly eame from next door: 

—Unless he passed the Jew jc«*ntl«‘n>* n. 4»-**- 
conldn’t have coûte from this house. The 
gentlemen who have the first and sraond 
fiver arc away, and their rooms are lock
ed. Mr. Constant was standing at Mr. 
.Ti«per"iVarf>eVdoor, and must have no- 

L.' fti*«-d ' anyone who passed. Xw.- the la4y 
made n miatakk: that man never came 
A>m this house' at all."
•«“And whev<‘ <1" you kchp the master 

kv;. > the different sets of chambers?"
!

Mrs. BiiMir puiutvd au an. iron loop 
which project'd from the wialT. and from 
which some Leys were hanging.

"Padlocked oil to that, as you see." she 
dBxtvvred. /'No one couW have taken 
them. You are making a very poor tea. 
Miss Bell. Tib afraid you’re worrying 
ifliout this disc.

Ixsslle laughed.
“I'm afraid I am." she said. "Isn’t 

that almost natural? ■ The man suspect 
edt ‘AtL -i|Biéûng in au. is tuy lover! You 
were mi the house on thf night of the
murder?"

Khw-r gb>w« red. "If you 
reowuwiAr. I said s«i jW fwe th«‘ coroner." 

“And .wu did'nt bear anyone come in?"
I

hfl*l*ud sees to that, lie don’t want to 
he disturbed in the night, and Mr. Jns 

•* artie. and the first floor gentleman, 
when he’s at home, are late people. Y«*ur 
g,H>l gentleman was generally in by 12. 
'Hien noont H_«>’ch,ck th« r«‘ nr« always

Merer doé* it 
n ihftly. Train*

Pond’s Extract
The Old

. Family Doctor
<*f***!-*■ rue, o<w>a^. hrulaw, eaw, 
e— .■paiso.sfssw, Jmusmsu, r

-U OSS 'I
kluhflus
1 paint.

mvre.

ii good many çahs and carriages, tip and 
down the road. You can’t settle to your 
meal. I can‘see. miss. Would you like to 
con» to the rooms now? Mr. Gilchrist's 
a re, of course, empty, and I thFhk Mr. j
Jafter iv'ariic is out." __ _

‘Îfctttîf.i 'rnaorat''onrr." :"‘She hatvlfy Tfivew- 
"hit she « -I to fiii ! ■ n hj 8«>h
npatn ir>-, hut it seemed to h«ir it might, be 
helpful in some way. Mrf. Bloor un 
jiadlovked the keys, and preceded her up-

"‘It'a not, « hit of good going into tin- 
looms on’ thej,first ami sevtiml flour." she 
said, “but we will if you like, though u*j 
one’s Wen in them for mouths hut me."

"And yet.” Leslie said, “it m‘«-uis that 
the pale-faced man. if H«* came (rom this 
house at all. and didn't pass thd Jew. 
must have come from there. 1 shvtiitj . 
like, please, to see the r«x»ms."

But when she looked round them, they 
told her nothing. And they went upward

As they r?ach«4 the next landing, they 
couhl hear talking.

“The policé." >Irs. Bhxir >.ihl. "They 
are rummaging ov«r Mr. '«iilchriKt’s 
things: but that Itbed *iot prevent our 
haying a lo«A roend. Oh. Mr. Warned 
«loor is open ! Then he is probalïlÿ up 
there too. I*ve always noticed rhnt h« 
Icavi** his door ajar wh«ru he go«*s Up to 
Mr. Gîîctrrîvfs:-

I<estie started a little. Aw idea cairn* 
to her. hut. she said nothing.

"JVrhapa wv had better not look 
round Mr. Warne'» rouius . - 
“!.¥ft“r sfl7 that can tell us nothing. Th.r 
nurdercr could u«St have been in his 

rooms, since Mr. Constanf^wa* standing 
at the door. Anyway, he «o.iild m«t have 
come out. or i j
set®, amf 1 think I won’t . up-vi rs 
nowTaTnce'"ybii thTtik. priYWafilj. Mr 
Warn» is ther«‘. I am sorry to have given 
yotr thiv trouble. Would you utiud not 
m«‘ntioning to Mr. Warne that I have
l»een here?" ,------

lbs Btooc otaried her dowsward 
«•ourse. Tvéilîe fèllowîng.

“î imtT mention it." «he answered 
"A* for trouble, 1 «lun’t ♦<#*»**« 1er there U 
much trouble alniul these «fairs I slip 
lMise I’m used to th«nn and don’t feel 
them, though 1 am getting on in year*,. 
~M* huslmudV of a different- opiuU-u. 
though, and thinks it's tip 1 to«»k tu> 
rwt a bit. »o he's got a ni«-c.e coming over 
from Australia. She'» to do the running 
up and, down stairs for me. 1 .dvn'Vkttow 
that l guile approve of pitchforking a 
« olotiial girl itit«> » house like this, hut l 
understand »he's hmnely-face«l, »n,i w«*or* [ 
black spectacles, so it may~Be iff nghtT" 

Leslie he^arA what Mr*. Bloor was say 
ing. but sin- was not r«*el!j inter»*»**!, she 

-n as thinking too d«’« ply.
“I only hope she’ll he smart in her 

ways, and brisk." Mrs. Bloor went on. 
“hlhe's «»ue of large family, and they gen 
era 11 y are. I can’t help wishing though, 
that she were pretty-pretty, if you’ll 
excuse me. like you miss. 1 do like wel!- 

j favored people about me. I really think 
I’d haV» «une io mwi her if she’d been

■
I^eslie smihsl.
"Ami now you'll M your husband go." 

-U# Maul, for the sake of saytttg
1 thing.

They were at the front • dwr agi» in.

passing hansom; sit. didn’t Want's Jasper 
i- ! o see her.
| "Oh. I’d let him.” Mrs. Bloor answer 
I » d, "hut he'll u«>t go. not him. He don’t 
; like travelling by tfrm.
He • an n« ip It . ir uviEv» MpU 
do have that effect »»!*«»»» some |»c*«ple. 
No. sh«*’II have to find her way here 
alone. That sbouhln't !*«• difficult.**

"And she's to In* your right hajid," Les
lie gàkf. "That will he nice for you. 
She may be a very agreeable girl and a 

I greiit hejp to you.
"Well, she can put the rooms to’rights 

! ami «I» the dusting.” Mrs. Bio- r said.
“She’ll have the run «>f them while th*'

I young gentlemen ar«- away." 
i Once again, most impem ptihly. Les 
lie started. Had Mrs. Bloor been obs»rv- 

! ant »h«* wonld have seen that her eyes 
I ■

held out her hand. * *»”
"Goo<l-hy«*. a ml tluiuk you." *he said, 

and sh«‘ slipped half-a sovereign into Mr».
■

; other dsy?" 4fy,
"lb», ray •!«»r. and thank you.” Mrs. 

Bloor answered.
i Au«l Leslie took her seat in the hgn- 
* som. giving au address in Russell square.
1 the address of the Jew moneylender.

chapter xxi
| Joel Constant opened the door when 
I I^slle reached the Jew money lender ’s.
. A*row- was skirmishing *****w **y— *4«
| calves and every eôw ami 'l en Joel 

•ut at Mm and t! row words --f 
rmrotM.il Iwck at him.

II rccogni*e«L Leslie at ouce mid sue 
MBl

i "it is you whom l httve ,*ome to see. ’
j she said. "May -1 come in? Your dog 
seems ont of temper."

Joel gave the anim.il a backward kick 
that lauded him half-way down tli«- hall 
and quit ted him for a bit;

"My dogr Mr. Constant repeated. 
‘‘He’s not my dug. I wouldn’t keep a 
brute, like that. You don't want to see 
the l>o»s, then ?"

“Xu," L«'*lie nnsweml. “I want to see 
yniL. Is there any £lé«x_w|Lçre J can talk 
to yon in private?"

Mr. Constant looked at her and grin
ned in what he considered a fascinating 
manner, then he threw open a door.

“Come hi here." he said. “This is <ny 
room. The jfovernuç.is engaged, so we 
shall be quite cosy."

She noticed, and disliked, the familiari
ty of his tone, hut she foliowe«l him smil
ing pleasantly, and he ehnt the door.

"X’oiv what can l do for you?" he "aid. 
"Anything I eau, I am sure I shall do 
moat happily."

Leslie took out her purse ami laid it 
upon the table.

“| think yon ran help me." she said, 
but I am m»t sure. Yon reeognibe iue„ 

of eourse?"
"Yes.” he ensw« red. -"Yours isn't a 

face ono forgets.' Will you allow me t«» 
say how sorry I am for you I’m afraid 
there is no douut about »h«* gentleman'* 
guilt. He’s given hUutidf away in bolt
ing. If he'll faced the thing/l7sp*tyn 
might have been shared by soiHjjjUt.-*d>« 
in the house; now they are, quty safe
from ,H." v------ < I

Mh«* ni»<l<trsl. !
«»r will think they arc." sne said. 

"Even If someone else were guilty they 
would, consider themselves quite *af« 
t)ow. would they" ikh? I don't suppose 
it wiuikl have ocettrred to an inocent man 
to t»k«- him self off, but really 1 don't 
hnnw that it would l»e altogether a had

"ln^ what way " J*h4 JTonstant a>k«i«l,
Leslie sat down.
"In this way." she said. "Now sup 

pose, for instance—it's a ridiculous sup 
position. I know—that the gentleman <.j 
the first floor, or Mr. Bloor. fhe care

THE MASK Of QUALITY.,

1"HE ding-sole on “Canadian" Rubbers is better than 

an accident policy.

It clings to slippery pavements and gives you a firm and 

confident step on icy walks.

' ‘ The “ Canadian ” mark of quality on a rubber means

■ an excellence not found in other makes.
♦

. Look for “ the mark of quality.”

CANADIAN
RUBBERS

ker. or Mr Jfr«f<"r Warne. was guilty.
-T-tney'mtghr posïitdy h.i rr nrnrrnr thetr

'

rimiuat»- them. II Mr. Gi!ebri>t h««l 
•rr»od to his gnus, if he had n««t r*u* A-wsy. 
the guilty 1 perty would have h* « u in a 
hurry to get rid of these things, but with 
no suspicion nTtafhtng to tirm.- hr might

'
Mr. Constant purae«l up his full red-

"Wrll; that’s true." he raid. "What’s in 
•

; I'm aot a detective. \o<l know. ‘ 1».. y«»u 
mean Jon don’t think Mr. Gilchrist 
guilty? 1 don’t think hc'4 liar«- run away 
il" be hadn't In-rn.

"Oh. probably not.’* Leslie said, ea#c- 
lesaly; ‘'and I don't really want yon to 
«lu anything. But on the eight you celled

. Xdfiftil kisjoor
open, u.d you not?"

Mr Constant j^artcl.
“Op« :i lie r* j«e -st««I. “How d’>-yww

think him anything eta»- Faith tltat 
withrcrarve mountains is a thing of the 
past. Well. I'm «<*rr> f«»r her. *nrh • 
ni«j« girl. ifH». 'sui-h a very nice girl." 

iT«* 1m vautiuaed.)

L1CEXHK TO ▲>’ EXTRA PROVINCIAL 
COMPANY.

"COMPANIES Act, 1«>7.'

BR. SHIP

Carnarvon Bay
j Now Loafhng fra

Victoria and Vancouver
-AT-

Liverpool and Glasgow
For rstea. etc , apply to

R. P. Rilhet & Co., U.
He pullet! hmrxry-inr------~ ___

■ "You heard my evidetic*:." Itc wild.
"TUitt you kuoçktd and uo one « »me," 

Leslie raid. "It w«a the truth, but it 
was not all the truth, was it? I have it 
fr«»nt Mrs. BV*r>r that Mr. Warne i*care- 

. le*» with" regai'd t« hi* <b^»r. «>ft« n neglect 
ing fanihiit ib- Now. M ira fir» iw. the 

» ■
»• ttieoae crane out «»f .No. 24B. He «lui 
nué eomo from the hast no n*. «»r the first 
nr aerund tlo»*r; tlte natural dnltn ftott K 

r that lie came fmm the top tirar and |»a*a- 
td or.weti by^.you l»ecan* • y«<u were in 
Mr. NVnru«''s "‘rixims. 1 don't want to 
make the knwwbdgc public. I’ll promise 
joU that 1 will nut. but 1 would give 

. twenty pounds t«i know yon did find tlte 
,1,-or ojM*n. and that yoti went into.,Mr. 
NVarne’s room* if it was only for n tn«i

Mr. Joel Constaut's eye»»' fiashixl, but lu*1 
wa« careful.

“I don’t sec what gt*od It would do 
you." lie said.

-
pounds for the information.

Mr CoqstauL, struggled with himself.
1 and, in an ahwnv «<>rt of way. Italie took 
twenty pieces of gold from her pnrs** and 

, laid them on tin- fable.
Th.- sigfit was too much for the Jew.

, “On y-nr word of honor, this gut-» uo 
further ?” he said.
“Qw my-word of ham*r, ^ no." ___ __

"Then the d«'«-r xva* open. I did go 
Into _thc rooms, ghd. w liât’*» more. I 
heffrd f' otstep" \t*aè: the flit —hurried 
footsteps. 1 didn’t mention this because 
I didn't want to he more mixtd up in 
the case than 1 could help, and it s« «lmed 
to roe evidence w*S already Stn-ng 
cnong., «gainst the murderer."
—"Thé mimlerer’" she rep«’at«Hi.

* W«',!. i Fiipp< s( w-• may fake ii for
granfe«1. though I’m sorry to say it. that 
the murderer was Mr. Philip Gilchrist, 
If Mr, Warne hadn’t bee» careless 
enough to Irave bis do* i unlocked, I 
should havexeeen Mr Gilchrist come 
down. 8M toy erictunn» tymrld probabfy- 
hnve baugetl him. jin n wrty. perhaps, 
be will ow-> his life V» .Mr. Jasper Warue’s 
carHvssncs».’’

“Ah, I hadn’t thought of that/" Leslie 
said. "But. probably, had you been 
*idJidjnK to; the. door the jBTtrdcrcr, who-, 
ever Im- w»s. would not hav«* p»»tuc «b»wn. 
Anyway.T am very much ebtiged tu you. 
Mr. Constant. let me get/ y «Ht* had' liera 
to see Mr. Jasper NY a rue that night on 
business, had you not?"

“Connected, of course, with financial 
matters? Oh. I am not going to ask n 
word about it, young men will be young 
men. Good-bye, and thank you very 
'much."

ghv h«tl out her ham! and smiletl at 
Mr. Jee! Ctpistant.

“You’ll keep what I’ve told yon quietT’

I^fslie HDiled.
“Of"course. ,A* you <:iid. it’s a mercy 

f< r Mr. Gilchrist that Mr. Warm- had 
left his door open. And that you «lid not 
><■*■ him » - iling dow n nft«*r tin- murder,"

“TU« It ’-lie doe> belie' e IlilU guilty." 
Mr. Joel Constant though^to ..himself. 
"I don’t know how she con hi very well

imm of cuticni iorth-wisim tom
HOMB8TBAU KKGt^TlONf.

Attf evae numbered sed<* éf Uuiuiotçn 
Lao«ls Itt Mao,:.-Va or th«'jlorthwest Pro 
«luces, escepilng a ami Afi lot reserved, 
may be u .owsteaded upon by sny_ person 
sUo Is tbe avle bead of a ramtij, or any 

uiaie over 18 y .-ars of age, to the «ratent of 
ooe-NUsrter secUon, of 10U acres, mure or 
Ursa,

Butry may be made personally at the 
local land office for th-.* district in wbirh 
the land to be taken » situated, or if the 
boUiesteatler d* sires. u«- may. <-u application 
tbe land to be lakes is elm*ted. «». If the 
to the Minister of tbe inn rlor. Ottawa, the 
Comuiieei mer of liuoiiaratw»n, Wtuuipeg, or 
tbe local agent for tie diarrtct in wklrb 
the land Is situate, receive authority for 
► nse »ne to ma be carry for him.

HOMES ! EAU DI.TIK#: A settler who has 
been granted an entry for a homesu-ad ie 
required to perform the Conditions connect 
ed therewith under one of the following

ll) At least els months' residence opou 
and cu:nation of the land ta each year 
during the term of ihr*e years.

U> If (he father lor nuuhtr. If rbe father 
is deceaseUl of any perauu who is eligible te 
make a homestead « otr> under the provi
sions of Hus Act. resides upon a farm in the 
vlciuliy of the land, entered for Uy auch 
person- as a b« mestead, the requirements of 
this Act aa to residence prior to obtaimag 
patent ms y G- set'sfied by web peraoa re- 
aiding wit it the father or mother.

(3i If tbe seiner has his pirmaneet real 
donee upon farming land owu**d by kiln to 
the vicinity of his homestead, the require 
IMiflUl mL iias Act as Ui yps«dettee may be 

he said land.
APPLH AT1UN FOR PATENT should be 

made at the end of three yeurs. before the 
Local Agent. Hub Agent or the Homestead 

- inspect' r
Before making application for patent the 

•ctGra—twrav -itW etv »*»» Bibs' not ice In 
writing Co the «’omroi'sioner of I>«»mlnlon 
Lands ut Ottawa, of bis lati'ntlon to do so. 
HVNUPSiH OF CANADIAN NORTHWB8T 

MINING R KG L'DATION 8.
CsaL—Coal auds may be pwrehased at |10 

per acre for soft coal and ♦ju for aothra 
cite . N<>t more thsh 32o acres can be ac 
qaired by one Wtfîvîdtmt or company. 
Royalty at the rate of ten celt» p« r ton o| 
J.OUO pounds shall be collected va the grvaa
'“tjuarts.—A free miner's cert Ilea te U 
grsmed upon pay men. in advance of f 7 SO 
per annum fur an Individual, ami fr«uu Sou 
tp (you i«er auutnn for a votnpauy according

miner, having dlacovered minersi 
ia place, may locate a claim l .Xuxi.fiuu feet.

The fee for recording a claim Is S3.
At least SluO must be expended »n the 

claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder In lieu thereof. Wbcu fô«JO has been 
wxp.mhd or paid, the locator may, upon 
having a survey niàile, «mff upon comply ing 
with other requirements, purchase tbe 
iand at »1 »n acre.

The patent provides for the payment of a
royalty of 2V6 per cent on the sa lea.

PLACER uilnlog claim- geheralls are 10ü 
feet eqmire; entry fee rem wabi# yearly.

A free miner tuny obtain two leasee to 
dredge for geld of five miles each for a 
term nf twenty years, renewable at the dia
cre» loo of the Mirilater of the Interior.

The >eeve shall bare a dredge in ooera 
ttou within on** season from the date of the 
tense' f.-r each live mile*. Rskayi], ftO |*er 
artnim fur each mile of rlv.-r leased. 
Royalty at the rate of 2V» per cent, collect 
■*i uo "the output after It esctede 110,00#.

W. W. CORA,
Deputy of the M-ulste, of the Interior.

25c. BISD BOCK FREE

Province of Brfilah Columbia.
No. 307.

This Is te certify that “The Toronto Gen 
eral Trusts Cnrnoratrun" la nuthoriz<»d and 
liranSed to carry on. hoatneae within the 
Pmrioce of British Columbia, and to carry 
<»ut or effect all or any of the objecte of the 
Company to which the leg elattre authority 
of tne Legislature of British Columbia ex r

Tbv head office of the Company la situate
at the city of Toronto, In the Province of 
Ontario.

The s muent nf the capital of tbe Com 
p.iuy Is . ,n« dollars. U.»ided Into ten
htuQeand sh-irf*

The head office of tbe Company in this j 
Province Is situate at Victor.#, anil ti. 
Dalla.» llelnu k» u. K. C . wl«"»e addreis la 
Victoria, is the attorney fur the Company.

owlet mf U.kiul sud aval uf ofllrF »t i 
Victoria. ProTiqcr of British Columbia, this 
4th «lay of Oc.oUef, eue fhousasd nine 
hundred and fire.

IL.6U 8. I. WuOTTON.
Hcgletrsr of Joint Stock Companies.

The objets for whtçh tbe rorporstlon baa 
been estah.iehed and il'-ecsed are:

To take, receive and hold all •■states and 
! property, real aud personal, which may be 
graated. committed, transferred or convey 
« d to them with their consent upon any 
trust or trusts whatsoever (not contrary to 
!nw> at any time or times by any person or 

•f-penrow, body or bmttes corporate; or by any 
• Ceiirr nf the PmrtTtee of Onfwrto. and (•■ ! 
admlnatvr. fulfil and discharge tbe dnties 
••f «urb trusts for such reuuiecratloa as 
may he agreed on; and they are aim auth j 
or tied to act gcneratly n* .irenta or attorneys 

, fur the treu# rtiuh of business, tue manaae- 
mont uf e»tnt*s. the col!rctli»n of rent. In
terests. dividends, mortgagee, bonds, bills.

mil occur tl«w fm ui mey; id I alen i,» 
act as agent for the purpose of Isso.ng or 
v««ontcre<|nl»g the ccrtificatee of sto^-h. 
bonds or other obitgarl <n of any corporation, 
asanrtatloe. municipality, sad to receWe and 
manage any sicking feud therefor, on auch 
terms as may be agreed upon. The eai<l 
rrmpaity are si*o anrburHged to accept and • 
*xe« ute the offlesw of execotoc. edmlnis 
i rat or, trestee, receiver, assignee lot her 
than under way Act relating to Insolvency!, 
guardian of any minor, or of committee --f 
.ray lunatic. To grant and sell terminable 

, and life annuities. T" Invest the proc»*eds uf 
the sale of annuities and all UK>n«*re of the 
Company other, than their capital rteerve
• r a-Mimalared profits, and all money a en
treeled to them fpr Investment 0|M.n the 
security of or in toe purchase of ant.aide*, 
mortgages vpou freehold lands In te«« Pro- 
vleee of Ontario, nml debentures of omfllcl 
|.allties in Ontario, and ail securities In 
which trustee# are hy law smhortsed to In- 
vft* trust moneys, and to guarantee any 
inreermrnts unde by- them as agents or 
otherwise, provided that nothing herein 
shall be held either to restrict or to extend 

f the powers of tin Company as trtmeee or 
agent» und«>r the term* lof any rruat or 
agents that may be conferred upon them 
To eel!, pledge or mortgage any mortgage 

. «u. otlu r eeewtiy er say real or peravnal 
property held hy the Company and to 
. xernte all requisite conveysnces In respect 
thereof. To art as a safe deposit company, 
and to receive and store for Safe keeping 
nil kinds of securities and personal pro 
pertr. and to rear spares or commirtmen'* 
for the storage of securities and per*nUil,

~ tiropertv. and to enter Tuto all legal con 
tract* for regular Inc the terms and comf1 
itoes upon which said hoalneaa shall be car
ried on To accept the duty of and art g.-n .
• rally In the winding op of estates, part 
ncrehlp*. c<»mpnnles and corporations, and 
f,,rjill such *er\ 1res and duties to charge, 
collect and receive all proper remuneration.

and customary coals, charges
and expense*.

NOTICE.

Notice ie hereby given that I fntewd to 
apply to the board of Mrmsleg Voamte 
•iottera. at Its nex; sitting, for a transfer of 
the Her It sc held by too to sett by retail 
wines and llquora upon the premises known , 
na the Telegraph Ifutei. now mimed Royal 
Aims Hotel. *Uuate at the corner of H«-rald 
end Btore strwas. In the-dty of Vlcfuta.
H. C.. to Jsm«s Dnpen, of the City of Vic-
l°rlA* J. J. - FITZGERALD.

Daled this 27th day of Sept ,- 1003.

“LAND REGISTRY ACT."

In the Matter of an Application for a Dopli 
cate Certificate of Title to I,ot T38. 
Hl<K-k X.. Il.lDldc Exii-nalun of ihe 
Wurk Ectati (Map 132), Victoria City. 

Notice Ie hereby given that It Is my :n- 
tentlud. at the expiratloB of one month from 
the first poldleafiuo hereof, to issue a dupll 
rate of tne Certificate uf Title to the above 
wind lesnv-1 to Ole ChrUttan Muthlaen on 
the 21at day of April, 18V2, and nutnliemt

! 1'wu' ». T. WOOTTON.
Registrar General

Land Be#!*ttj Office.
Victor ii . C., 18th September, loos.

Baby’s Second Snmmer
will be a happy, healthy summer, 
if mother starts NOW to feed

Nestle’sFood
Just add water—no. milk. Always 
ready for use.

Sample (sufficient for eight 
meals) sent free taf mothers.

te itânw, wia co, tRMic rowtkul

««mil wfc «W»|'|«ri, n.r.i Hr. 6
•v|»«l».«lo.r inyfci rr or (H!e*« hM

to m »'• na -h <-« pàl> «««M

tone t-x*ti 
lir.l Ikesd y

BI RD B READ |fr
tore» bn i*‘ «♦ Aa*«B»l«e**lieW ' eg, Srw U* ht s lb. Cw: 
Sir i S#rJ ie*... the %î*n<iu.l biiU !"<*». evrrv.- h-r- 1
pwt help W bv.t trn.:l ksfree ter r«v ï «WS- Am
COITAM Ui UO SBfcU. iKU
OOOOOOOO6OOOOOOOOOPOOOOOOO

A Miracle.
A want ai. will net always

bring about a miracle; but it will 
usually secure for you a good 
servaitt—wliich ia aeaethlng near 
It

ply. of:
tenders are invited for the sup

(a) FRBDÏ1 BREAD,» ^s- 
(t>) I RKSH REEF.
(«>) rilEHH MVTTON. 
oil KREWH VEGETABLES.

, To H * Mujmty'e «bip» xpat Esquimau.
2. Tender» will be received up to noon on 

Tuesday. 24th October, 1005. 
a. Tbe accepted tenders will take effect 

• from bet November, BMffi.
4. Th# âôweet nr any tender will not 

: necessarily b«- accepted
R. For further parti-'nlsre. and f»r forms 

fur tender, apply, (by letter) t* the ttmter 
, signed.

HOWARD C. M. HILLS,
! Paymaster It N.. H. M. $. Shearwater." 
j lfith October, 1906. *

:—

=THE=

Evening Times
NEWS FEATURES

The Adventures of
SherlocK Holmes

Borne of tbe best deteettve storiea ever written: each *
1» complete lu itself. Owing to their greqt popularity 
the Times has arrange*! for the exclusive right of pub
lication. Thousand* of people regard Holmes a* a per
sonal friend Afid would _ not ml** n single one of his ad
ventures. Thera will appear eveiT Saturday

Ttje Career of a Scotch Boy 
Who Became Hofl. Jofvi Tod

This M S. from th# pen of Gilbert Malcolm Bproat 
has been obumed by the Tim*.a. It is a most interesting 
sketch of the career of Tod from the time he ran away 
from hi» Scotch home until he rose to tbe highest post in 
the gift of tfc** Hudson's Bay Company. Tod was the 

. contemporary of Douglas and Mel»ugh!in, and was .one of 
llic iHOFt remark abk figurw io th« history of the great 
company. The sketch recalls many unwritten incidents In 
thv life of Tod. and was written from copious notes taken 

titer long conversation with him. This will appear every 
Saturday beginning September 30th. It Is written In Mr. 
Sproefs most eoiertaining style.

WOMENS PACE

This will app ear at regular intervals. It will be Ü>«nd 
to he a most «entertaining sympoduro of beauty hints, 
recipe*, hygienic *ngge*ti#Bs, etc.

Children's Page of Comics
The fanny picture* are a source of perennial delight to the 

children, the- first page tu which they tarn, and tbe cause of 
much Innocent amusement to every member of the household.

Tf)e Den-A Causerie by 
aq Unattached Philosopher
This delightful pot poufrl of comment and vers# has 

been a lending literary feature Of the Time* for =ome 
month*, and hae been so warmly appreciated that it will 
be continued.

For Suflday heading
\V. T. Ellis’ comment on the Sunday School,, lesson. 

Young Vcopie’» 8«>clcty topic, and Seven Sentence ser
mon*. If ie a great Assistance to Sunday School worker», and 
for teacher* of advanced and intermediate cktsae* forms the 
roost valuable leraon help obtainable. Mr. Ellis has a con
tinental reputation as the most brilliant writer on such topics 
ou the continent.

Special Page of Cables 
front European Capitals

Thi* i* an Hi n*trated page of news dealing with mat
ters which aro not dealt with in thé A. P. dispatches.

Our London Letter
A regular con tribu ion from a lady correspondent in 

the world’* metropolis, with a chatty talk on politics* 
fashion*, -the play. etc.

OUR OTTAWA SPECIAL.—All the political news 
of the capital by wire and post.

BY BOOK POST.—A literary review of current pub
lication* with comment thereon.

There will also appear the full A. P. dispatch***, all
the local new*, naval and military, sporting and political 
intelligence, etc.

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR
THE WINTER MONTHS

HJ
Jv



flo Farmers,s Dairy
men and Others

L. Êaton à Co., haring been 
ti'lij - i an true! td by Mr Hngb R-wuli, 
will sell _ t>u Friday. thv 2&ti> Do:o- 
t>»»r at' 2 o'clock, In' the yard of tin- Market 
Hau. a number uf valuable Cattlfc,' In-

<• Vow* ipart Jersey), In calf.
- tiiv'fvr* (part .Jersey), 2 year» old.
3 JPI<vifor® .tpart Jersey)/ 18 tu<»allw old.
2 Heifers tpart Jem#»)). » nioutbs old.
1 .)• • BuH. 8 >-!d.
Tin- abt>A<- are uflf tirs! claw rondltkm.

Tfce Auctioneers, L. EATON & CO.

Messrs. L. Eaton & Co.
Italy Instructed, will sell by Publie Aar I 
tivn in the yard of the Market Hall, on I 
Friday, u ; 2Utb. ai - p. m., the foUuw-

A Kt'ka war. =■» .
Phaeton with Pole and Single Shafts. 1
- seated Cart.
Wagoui tte, to hold four, and Canopy Top. 
Ttre-gbortr are *11 tn first-rtasa cnndjthm.

The Auctioneers, L. EATON & CO.

ai.i.uiiiA eAu.V ‘iiMtis WiaPaiisuA > tiCIOJUin i«

BY EXPRESS

First Shipment of the Season

Fresh Haddies
AT THE

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

Messrs. L. Eaton & Co.
Will hold _ their usual SATFRDAY 
NIGHT S SALK os OCTOBER 21 »t. ut S 
o’clock, tvhr-n they will *-11 a quantity of
FAX< V <;ool>S„ VltOCKKttY. ute.

<»n WrONFSl-.XY. OCTOIlER 25th.. duly 
Inetruotetl by MHS. LOUEE, they will sell 
at their Saleroom* the whole of her
lio LAE 11 OI.ll FF KM ILKK.

The Auctioneers L. EATON & CO.

FRIDAY. 20th OCT.’

SITE FOU NEW ; 
LIGHT SELECTED

COL. ANDERSON BACK
FROM WEST COAST

Orient, will receive n part of her outward 
cargo at the outer wharf. She will there 
take *&n about L’U.IKWI ea*e* of. aulmvft, 
ami at Vancouver she will receive a 
larger shipment of fish.

It M. 8. ^'mpress of China left Hong
kong on Wednesday, October 18th, for 
Victoria.

3 HO A

DOES A MONOPOLY
OF WATER EXIST ?

.2 P. M SHARP.
At Salerooms. 77 7» Douglas Street,

Valuable and Almost New
Furniture, Piano, Etc

Says Another Lighthouse Will Be Estab

lished on Lstevan Point—Along 

the Waterfront

(Continued from page 1.)

along the Went Ooaaf of Yanctmver 
Island. They travelled on the steamer 
t^tienn CtfJT pwitig to. tiie accident » the 
I* («. S. tjnadra, which occurred noon 

| ; after they bad ftr-t * to rte»? mit on rhe 
Vi tv. «. „ w. voyage. A* a result of the trip jimt

Bvr’iu; tftgjm u’tt.n and lilr.Oi ^fvw"d* #,•<** tnr » ",w HkIhIii.o* fol- 
T Mahogany» tv i--n tabic. Very line lowing m the line of general improve- 

• •‘'’lit», -i- 1» < **>r <itik lbK-kvrs, Rat tuent» to navigation on rtie coast was 
. lait-mal i'Ua-ire, Bcoti-- x-rirrrrrt rtm-
t’tnr- tyro. Arm t.*-ratT7r. "îtpîrhTn^rT^îTTdn',^Tr - 
Oak. Kx tuning Tabic, Set of Uak Dining

Ml1. Luxton thought surely %he com
pany has the right of an injunction be
fore it went to the pommissiouer and 
opened the way to appeal» from court tg

Mr. Ltixhm then took the ground that 
flie company enjoyed an exclusive right 
to the water» in question. He argued 

| , , , , ...... TfBht the tamis were held tifHer crown
"r n,sl-" fr"'" att "«•""» dm».. Tk, w.i-r w.lkm .he .m. bad
f iiisja’Ction to the aids to navigation passed to the Dominion, then to the E.

away at any time, which would be the 
case under an interim record. Interim 
record», however, such us were suggest
ed by Hi» ixirduhip could only be given 
hi thi»- owner oF In ntF - or r mme who ! f 
might be deprived of rights given tlsder 
an act

The scheme of the Waterworks Act 
precluded this application for a record. 
There was provision made for the 
E-dfnimalt Waterworks Company to sup
ply water to the city. The city attempt 
ed to get water for the same purpose.

Mr. Justice Duff thought that it might 
be construed that a specially incorpor
at'd company had been given such 
sweeping privileges that it ptft out ot 
execution the working of the Water 
Clauses Act.

Mr. Peters Auggeshri that there might 
l»e ground for getting water, but it wou.d 
wily be by paying for if.

Mr. Ju»tice Duff: “Do yuti con.end 
that this gives you a monopoly?’’

Mr. Peters: “I don’t like the worl 
‘monopoly.’ ”

HU Lordship: “It is that, juvvtrr 
M r Peters “N<. ; ot exai , '
His Lordship: ’NSuggeet a better xxurd 

then.’*
Mr. Peters : “We have a right **
Hi» Ix.rdship: “An exclusive right.'
Mr. Peters : “Ye*."
Hi* lx.fdritfp: “Doeg rtnrt menn

monopoly?”
Mr. Peters held that what was untight 

waa not an Interim record, but so absolute

Col. Anderson end Cnpt. Gaudin, of
■ :

HU Lordship «nggreied that there might ! 
1't- ao Teg.-r delay If the «inest-bm was aF* 
lowed to go t«* ,th«* commissioner, Ttp* 
government might submit a question ot 
law to the court.

Mr Pcti'ra..objected. sayln* that kle eom 
prthf Would haw to take the stated case 
aa the- government made it.

HI» Lordship said, “We gre not it

... . . . i Mr. Peters replied. “But a member of the
lii* Ifwwnip seggeeted that possession ■ government T» » member of ,he e,„np»j^

Ot running water did not go with land. I the Electric* Railway Company ”
Jl might. be MWTOIH. h- Hk K wj Tb. MM 
i f l»v legislation, x ! lunch.

Mr l.uifon h»M that Ih, wafer in Ihia ,f,.r Mr Jnatlre l»,«r, tael Hi,
■h.ln.t .a. „„t „lhj«-t tn the ,,rori.i»n, ' ,hlJ ,frrn,r«m f..r- lb, porp.iT
"f (Be W ar»r . laua« (VmaolMatiun Art. | of renllnulng ti„ hr.rlna .,r tb, appli

»*»*-»4ïe-e<iï*Ttï-s,»4^tî,'a»»t,eî,.*..»*\S,à*éxl/a,s»rrArAS141

When you go away for health, 

take health with you.

Abbeys
Effervescent
Salt

will protect the system against changes of climate, diet and 
water. It cleans the stomach—stirs up the liver—cures 
Constipation—will help you to get all the good you should 
out of your summer trip.
Take a bottle with you. 25c. and 60c.—at all druggists.

• - • î • I »e/»*S". *.*.*,•,

A- N. Company, and In turn been ob- 
tain.'d'by the company.

Uak . Sideboard with. 4 
Mirr.i*. 1‘uuu Lamp, lTi.-uv.lv uu«l Milk 

. Tapve.tr) V.-riien-s. Lad) » Oak Writing 
1> >k. lit untie la Carps ltrus»vhi Squares, 
Him V i tgrea. Ii .-ii Bed Llm u. Blauk.-t'. 

—H'.i-.'.z.—kx-a tiier—l’iiiutva.— Toilet - Set»,—Oak 
_ K”;< 11 .if 1 led with Ilj>r• • fed t’n»UL Kna/n.-:- 

;
’

w : i Tile Back, Oak and Ak!i 
Bull s. Mattrease». T'uahloua, <’hi.ita, Crock 
♦ are. Va--. Mirror-.. Keml.-ra.
FTri—Uw»fd.- T>ie«ef -Kw,- Hoa44eg Xtowv», 
Planta. Jardiniere», etc.

ALMOST XEW LADY'S BICYCLE.

Hardaker, Auctioneer

........ .i -mi .ire- «n» • r j > '-uuji u ■ i.k lue lira ring, .or tut* ii|.p||.

.position being at- K&tsivs» -• 11 W l* vlearjy hiaxitictl in that act that i caUun. ho «*k«*4 «Mamief - when -they-w»mw 
entrauve n. Nuotka Sound, f r!gh.t* “**W **y the Dominion were ex ! be willing to g«. to trial. ».»me date to

THE STOCK MARKETS.

i'oiùt at the 
: Ak 'pruriiiaed by the minister of marine 

nn<! tiwheries when on the con»f, a light 
j wjH I’t* eotabli»hed in the harlNirs of 
I Kyiiquot a ml <JiMt»ino and the Iwtr at 
UewdBtfit will be buoyed When the 
Light at KsIlvolu Point will W greeted 
C«»l. ,\iijib*rs«.ii eoulil not state, a» heneys 
1 here is hardly twffie to warrant it» iin- 
noNliatv «•onstriictiou. "But we are d«»ing 
a little all the time.” con tinned the cot» 
•Ril! "tyV are placing in the lighthoueeg 
more powerful light-, and 1 . x|»ett that 
J. L. Fraser, eoirnnisahmer of light», will 
be out here some time thi* fall to l.nik 
aftef the work. He lias charge of thia, 
au*l will replace considerable of the ap- 
1 airam» now' in servie». Col. Amieraon

(Kura-*hr(l by >". XV. Htercnaon,.)
CTtlcagc. Oct. H .

lagci LUst ImmL»- -4be to. the
Quadra hm$ happemd ns the vessel** 
enfun «»| idbncM will mean a delay jo

Open. H.fti. Low, fro#.

fog alarm bulUm, ai Lt iinanl l-land ie 
ready for the mp-luiiery.

Hi wl,alum .-taii..n at" BiimfieW and 
uli point* of ihtere<t were vixittSl. Col. 
Anderson in ,*p« tk.f\ of the Irij» said he 
wee very much rmpr.-«w*d‘witij the large 
number- uf adet* from the -va found-

December 
May ......

May ...........
^-JUalAfc—...

..............
...... 87*/»

........... -44*4
...........nx

87% Sp! 87%

45 44% 44\
44% Tl*» *4-,«

1M-- -nt4*x r - • - - - 'J*3* 2s% 2b
3lV «1% 3D*

along the '‘oa*t. with file agrienlturaP

Fork—
31W attd mineral pr-,>pect» of the country and 

with the fi-di rcsouices, s«-v«*r«l in-
................lfi.10 16.20 16.or. ie.au 'tatees of the development of which he j

• 12.52 12.45 12.47 hud observed. Haring mn\ some roaf-
w io-at firm ami %<i. higher. ters demamling uts aftetttion jm the :

eluded.
Mr. Laxtoa fhm t-w-k the gr-.nnd that 

the water was not »iivh a# evuhl lw re 
cord» d. No one had a right to get a 
re« «>rd anywhere right down to the mouth _

the river unie*» in-rhap» in tiie case [ MnrrmliT 
<*f a mtjdent farmer or a miner having 
rights. He titen went on. to nay fhat tiie 
company held a part of the lands in fee 
*itnplc. The wtUy wai renlly aitttdak 
not natural, and was gathertxl by 
rest-rr«»ir, and no one had a right to make 
a rv'-ord.

Mr. Justice I>uff held tliat^it waw a 
strong tiling to say that no one had a 
right, to make a record. Anyone had a 
right to do that. The water commia- 
siuu.-r had a right, to hear till, these. U» 
wauted tv know why action had not been 
taken In fore this by the etmtpeny instead 
•L le M ing if until tiie l*»t moment 

Mr. Luxton said that he would hare 
L.« i, nu t by Hi,- objection that ti was 
‘‘“t varaloitiJjUftLueas... JlL.WAM. nut strict

j construed ae urgent

DvcimbvT tie. BA**!.

Atchison
B A O. 
K H T.

March ti«. Bal.
New York. Oct. 1M. 

Open. High. Low. Close.
KS HH H7% HT1*

112 112% 111% 112%
•2% 71% 71%

C. F. R.................
Erl- ......................

. . 17ub,
• - 4»'»,

17 h;
• 4h>>

lfo%
47%

171%
47%

IH. On?rat .... .. 4îH 17»*-#» 178% 178%
L. A N................. .1*1% ï-»f% 151 151
Man. I................... 1W
Metrtq»oMttin ... . .12.5% 125% U5*4 125%
M- . Facifle ... . .B«% 1<KI% f.rjt. 102%
N. \. <’• titrai ... .140 14»% 148% 148%
N. sX XV............
Fetineylvania ... 
Heading...............

- • 143% 143% 143% 143«
7.121*4 122 U 121%. 121%

JL'm k leland ... ■ » 32* » a,n. 32%
R. F.................. . , IW« j 68%
Ht. Panl.............. . .174»% 179% 17» 17»%
F. F.................... ..131% 181% 131% 131%
A tuai. - Copper „ K"*L 84%
Anm. Smelting . l2*i
Aum. Hug;ir .... v13»4i 13»% 13»% 13»%
r F A i.............. .. 46 % 45% 45 4*e*
Pe-pb-s Ga* ... 
T. <' k 1...............

.. 108% 108% mul

1 ."H. Steel........... .. 37*4 37% 37%
V. S. Steel pf-V . 104 104% it«% 108%

n.
call Ô an.l 1%

.‘‘.tt.ooo shares. Money on 
»vr cent. ; last loan, 4% per

Mainland. <>)1. Anderson will shortly 
!» iv,. Viet. ria. and after attending to the 
business alluded to will proceed Kust.

AO'KPTKD LOW HA’PF 
‘‘After lying In port f*>r nearly five 

month» the British ship Nivelle ha» taken 
a lower c harter rate to Sydney thair w.-is 
offered when she first arrival,” says the 
Vancouver I'rovince. “New* bus be. n 
r.ecived that her rate «m lumber to Syd
ney is 30».. xvhtreas she was offered 2*j§, 
F«I. to the same diwjLination month* ago. 
It is estimated that on a cargo of 
OOO feet of lumber the Nivelle will just 
itiwutt pay expense* on this coast and at

NORTH RUN TRAVEL. 
According to a Skagxvay dispatch the 

%*t tmat for Dawson left White Horse 
-r Friday when the Casca saile<l down 

■irra:n for the Klondike capital. She is 
inking thi* trip to accommodate the 
It run g of lower-river people at Dawson 

wh«* desire to come out for the winter.
h idkifauriov and en route gp tin- 

river from Dawson there are a thousand 
people. The last of them will l>e at 
Skagway by October U3r»l.

—The Canada Life. -When you are 
sk.-l to Insure your life, first eee wlmt

< MA HI NR NOTES.
•On the «-trainer Tartar, xvhich sailed 

! for the Orient on Monday, was a ton and 
the Canada Life can do for Von \ |"Jw,f of *i,V4r bullion consigned to the
i - r,....................... ...............;.r *m »»»<*
birtli will bri iitf,.rni«l1,.n; mi »», u”':"1 “>*"«»«•»» I» »» «epplwl I» the
»•- it .............. r VI,n nothin, what mint* »i < muon an,I Tientsin.
tl,e «Me«t ami strnna-t Canadien com- T I b”, J" hy the Canadian

lUihu tiim w ork» at rrall.

-fc

pany has to offer yon. 
gem ml an iirn.

Heistennan &

London Hospital 
Cough Cure

Will cur»* that cough. This 
preparation has been rec-.gnised 
for years as the aoven-ign rem 

edy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchi
tis, etc.

Price 50c per bottle

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST, ’

N. W» Cor# Yates and Douglas Sts

•amer Ja<011.
j* 4rtv

lbe Blue Funnel
arriro from the

ALLEN'S 
LUNG 
BALSAM

will positively cure d»*ep-sealed 
COUGHS, 

v COLDS. 

CR.OUP.
A t9t. Bottle fer a. Simple CaW.

1 * 80c- 6cme for a Has»» Cold,
j 4 •, 0° *<>««• lor a Deep-seated Cough.

Sold by all DrngriaU».

Voit are invited to attend the demonstration of

MAPLEINE
AND

x :rescent baking powder

speaking to Ih* 
burine*».

Mr. Justice Duff sai«L “Well, that 
depended on what view was taken «.f 
VicPiTia. water.’*,which caused - aJL Ip
court to ktnfle. ' ' .......... /

Mr. Luxton waid: “A trespass h»a 
been eomruitted.”

“Why did you not apply fo have the 
stakes removed?” «sketl Mr. Justice 
Duff. Oootinuing, he said that before 
he could grant an injunction it would 
have to be-shown that the city had -out»- 
wrongful act in contenrfilation. He , 
could hardly see how it «s.uld he called ! 
appropriail<»n to g«x lielow the dam after j 
the water had been used. He wanted j 
to know how it appeared that the pro- ' 

interfered with carrying out the 
obligations which the «‘ompatiy had to 
supply water. t

Mr. Luxton wiki th.it prohnlily the 
company would have to build ri^terroir* 
below the dam to furnish the water 
requis*!.

"But Niipp.ise the eoqmtimfoner should 
make it conditional upon your rights not 
being interfered withr* suggested His 
L- nl.hip.

Mr. IVter* then opened hi* argument 
«*n other points. He held that the com
pany had peculiar and exclusive right*. 
By the act of 1S8R this was cemfinvd to 
Thetis lake ami Deadnmii’a river. In 
lMti‘2 similar rights were given in Gold- 
stream. The right was given (o enter 
u)kwi la ml and expropriât? the water 
whetlu-r it belonged to private lodl 
vidpni* or not. It had the right p, 
'hvert and apim.priate water for all 
time. It might not lie pomrtble to own 
wafer in a certain sense.

Mr. Justice Duff said that that was 
according to common law only, but the 
h'gislature mi^it give the right.

Mr. Peter* held that the acf did that, 
ami gave this power.

Mr. Justice Duff then nuked:
appropriate m» an ?"

Mr. Peters said in answering this the 
subject to which it is applied must b«* 
looked at.

Goldatream, where tiie company went, 
-wa« « F -MHto- m»a»o«iw of the year no 
stream at aH. At™ other see song it xmr 
a rushing, torrent. It wa» «d lio nw a* 
a water supply or for |s»wer pun>œe». 
When the water wn* taken and made 
available for water supply or (tower pur- 
IH»*ea it wa* appropriated. ALLmi -Uw- 
were put' across and the water bridb*d 

water was appropriate*!.
His Ixwdship thought tlia't appropria

tion meant taking (Missemtlon of for *ome 
►f the use* of the company.

Mr. Peters then (minted out that under 
fhe statute the company wd* h<»und to 
keep 5,000,000 gallon» |>er day available 
for the city. The amendment to the act 
put in at the instance of the city re~

| «iuir«*.l this fit order tw protect the city’s 
rights. The company was put under a 
legi»htive duty to »upply this xyatiT. The 

| fifteen months allow ed to do it was only 
Intended to allow of the laying of the 

f pipe*. The company, therefore, had to 
keep in reserve the 5.000.000 gallons a

, The city had no right fo expropriate.
All thu-t it was entitled, to was a water 
supply upon payment for It.

Taking up the subject of the land ob
tained from tl*e E, Ac X. Oimpany carry-, 
ing exclusive right» Hi» Lordship could 
not see that a person who held a gram 
from the E.

Heeember was auggested. but Mr. B<>dw/*i 
promptly ohjfÆdr (le «rated that Lite 
city would bp willing t«i waive present op 
l»»«ltlon If the Ksqnlmalt Waterworks C’oeii ! 
p«nj agreed to go t« Trial mi Hi- xrf nf I 

Af4*:r »**me .-.o.-ulv-f « = «.^ flm • 
Anally m«-t with the approval of the eoun ' 
•el for tlw- opposing hitcreaU. and the court 
rc*^ with the u mb-rut and I eg that the hear 
Ing of the cast: Will <Tlunil-nyf uU .
men turned.
v*e<‘n hJ- * Time* representative Iromrdi j 

ately after His Worship Mayor ltarnuro j 
expreastd the ..pinion that the first round 
of the tilt with the Esquimau Waterworks ! 
Fnmpany had r.-sqlted m-st es I Mart or I iy. 
The fixing \>f Nov. mlH-r .ini for trial meant 

ihtrc *r maca aha» m
weeks' delay bef.-re Judgment wa* handed 
down. The .ompany e etatement of ejatm

K ' 1
finir would he la«t tn prèfNtrfUg the eftj r
defuui». The fa.;L that , Ut«, matter woqjd 
receive au. h prompt attention was gratify 
Ing to ail interested In the city*» auereaa.

MsrmiA

“TVUMèu

“ ^Vhfrr onr ft'How reads a man’s 
chàracicr in his face, a hundred read 
it in his clothes.M

How do the hundreds read yours 
—well dressed, therefore careful, 
has good taste, and is prosperous ? 
Or l^adly dressed—therefore careless 
aud “not doing well" ?

U

<4 Progress Brand” Clothing
is the clothing for men who want their appearance to count 
FOR them, instead of against them. It 1*5ks good, and it 
makes the man in it look good, -

Look for a There is success ahead for the man Tv

iW who Wks up lus gyra! a[>pearaiw 
in Progress Brand Clothes, with 
good Work.

Uf
-XÏJ3&

lpR0?<MS
Clothes ean‘t make a gentleman.

But if he IS ONE, “Progress Brand”
__clothes wall make him look the part.

tip
«PgOOKEM

In Anticipation 
of Jack Frost’s 
Coming
Ç If you would «ave your choice

Îlants -take them indoors before 
ack Frost nips them.

d Of course it means that you will 
need a new jardiniere dr two— 
some plants are in bigger pots and 
there are new plants to provide for.
fl Jardiniere» of the artistic sort are so 
cheap nowadays that no one thinks of 
allowing ugly pots to remain exposed.
q You'll be surprised at some of this 
season's offerings when you come in—al 
because we made some shrewd deals ia \ 

; mid-summer. /
Ç The goods are now here.

HOME 
HOTEL

, CLUB FURNISHERS 
VICTORIA, B. C.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF
JEWELRY IS MISSING

Sold By Leading Clothiers

Granite and 
Marble Works
Monument», Tablet», Granite Co* 

.aga, etc., at k>we»t price* eoaeiet- 
ent^ with first-claw atoefc and work

A. Stewart
COB. TATE* * BLANCHARD ST*.

Premises Entered Last Night -Over Four 
Thousand HoHars Worth ot Diamonds 

Taken.

•What

!

^™ ........................ A x « pro

Byxthe Crescent M fg. Co. demonstrator. Daily from vin‘laI *ct- Tl‘e riparian
9 a. m. till 6 p. m.

^ West End Grocery Company,
VAMILT GHOCERSt.

Phone 88. X 42 Government Street»

art, to- navigab-if*

X

waters.
Mr. Pvter* held that apart from tha^ 

the rit y had no rights. Oiily two per 
sou* Under th«* avt could get a record in 
such it cam*. Neither the city nor the

'.f llH-sv. llw*
cifjr council ‘would never Ik* craxy enough 
to spend half a million doUars in getting 
ft aupylj of w ater which might be taken

A roW«*ry inv-jviitg the loro of be 
tw«-cn four and five thousand dollars 
worth of jewelry from the well known 
•tore of C. R. Redfern, on »<^»vernment 
Street, wa* m'ortesl t«> the city i*oli<q? to 
day. The theft ie *upf^weil to have taken 
place some time 1h>tween the hour the 

bH'ked up last night and th* 
howJftJRbk-h it was opened thi* morn 
ing. In the jewelry, stolen ie a larg»- 
quantity of valuable ring», nuuibering 
in all twenty-four, and running in ,,Ual 
ity from half a carat to two and a half 
carat». There ia also a large quantity 
of other valuables, making in nil one of 
the target. If not the very largest, rob 
beries of the kind ever reported in the 
< Ity of Victoria.

The circumstance* as reported give the 
police very little tu work on, but 4’hret 
Ltngley and his staff of detectives nr- 
bending their energies t» apprehend if 
|H»»rilde the guilty parties. The fact 
that the store had been burglarised war 
flr»t noticed by a young man named 
C-urt*, who i* n tmUmiunn In the phts*e 
He- fH»eoverod thi* morntny mr cnfêHïig 
the premise» that tw.» trays on which 
diamond» are placed when the precious 
-tone* are deposited in the. safe were 
lying ou the fl<M>,r. The front door was 
la^L hut thv buck- iJamat wmk .opeo end. 
the two ImltH ti*eil for the pur(»jse of 
locking it had been drawn. Between 

,rhe two door» i* a middle door. Io.ke.1 
by means of a big iron bar, and which 
apparently had been open. Thi* fact to 
the police is some What bewildering. It 
appears that when the *tf»re was locked 
up Iasi night ah omission had been made , 
in not placing the tray* in question in j 
the *a*c, and evidently »<>nie one who 
had been keeping watch on the promises 
I ad observed Hi is and took advantage of 
the fact to burglarise the place.

Mr. liedferu was not at his store when 
a Times representative called to inter* 1 
view him regarding his loss. He wax 1 
cnl ed up by 'phene at hi* resilience, but 
tb-cl.’tel to make any platement. Mr. 
Redfern -aid "I do not »care to say 
anything reganliug the matter, a* the 
police department has a»ke<I me not to.”

Real Estate Bargains
5-âcre block, all cleared and fenced, 

j 7-aore W«Kv •noctlf cleared aqd fenced and iq ^igh 
«late of cultivation. Only 10 minutes' wat^ from trarr) 
line, at sacrifice pricee in order to close an estate.

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street

WKW AUIKHIISLMLST».

, WA.NTEI»- Bld«b*r» tor the purchase ot the 
Ashcroft Hotel, sltnste nt Ashcroft, B. 
C.. fully equippett, Hceuxetl and furnish
'd. which will be offered for male a» a 
going c«mairh.Jil public auction *t A»h 
croft. B. < on Wpitneeday. 1st «lay 
of Novemtrer, A. f>.. IMS. To be sold t* . 
cloa- *n estate. 'Om- of the best hotel j 
bn»lu**»»e») In Ihe Juterb*r. Ft*c further J 
ptirtb-uUrs *pnly to I». Murphy, Solicitor, 4 
Ashcroft, B. C.

WllMkW LADY —With nice home, would 
like another lady, or married couple, to 
share her home; elctrlr light, bath and 

central. Addrew* "1. C.,“ Time*

FRESH EGGS
>„n ran erf tlrrn if you fr-.l nnr « rrlsior Ml. hiring in il» m* u of inure 
‘ T. : -1 ■ 'il of eg*», (hire n*sl ulwij,

S7-CB fatal St
TtJ. 413.

i PK1VATB
room and kitchen fnrntMira| from 1 
p. ul. any day. 372 JohuJbu street.

KALB—Of bedroom, dining372 ■ -SSSSS&&

SYLVESTER FEED 00.

A t’HANt’K FOR LXVKHTORH—For role.
a fine .x story brtek ttnelnew hl»»ck. <ti

sal'N.n. r- -r titrant, and 4U room*. |pt 62 
feet by Bftt. tn view of the rapid ad
vance In price of hnxlnvua property the 
above offer* fina-cla** luveetment. Price 
$l«.iaat A. William* k Ca, Ltd., HH 
Yates street.

74° and 760

GASOLINE
Peter NJcQuade & Soq, 78 wharf street.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Saturday, Oct. Stlst,
The

Tenderfoot
W. I', fallen Present* the Musical Success, 
With <»*<•*r L. Figmao. Ruth White and; a 

Ringing fompaiiy «»f 70 People.
Prin*. *1.50. *U»t. 75e.; gM.fer.v. COe. 

Beat» on sale Thorxdsy at Waltt's Music

F.4SBI0RABLE WEDDIHG
SOLEMNIZED TO-DAY

Miss Honor Williams and Mr. Gaude 
Wtitiers'United to Wtdiock This

Aft^noon.

—The .first dance urnli r the auspice* 
nf the A room hi y l’fisb will l»c he kl on 
Friday evening, the 27tii Jnst.. nt the 
hall, Fort street. To-morrow’evening a 
iptjcting of the ladies and gentlemen’s 
committees vHtl be heht. commencing nt 
8 o'clock, for the purpose #>f considering 
applications for gicmbetshlp. A full at
tendance is expected. Other matters of 
importance will come up for coUaidera- 
tion. It is understiMKi that a s|tecial 
cr.mmiltee of ladkes wili be appointer! to 
like charge of the supply of refresh
ments at the dancer, to be given by ihe 
organization during the winter month».

At Christ Church cathedral this afternoon 
Mlss'TTrlînî1'wnmiiwir, rihnighter of «'apt. 
and Mr*. Williams. Dublin, Ireland, aud 
a sister to Mr*. Ja*. Doqgia*. of Victoria, 
and .\lr. Claude Wilders, an employes- of 
the B7T. Electric Railway Co., were milt
ed In the holy bond* of inatrlmouy. There, 
wa* a large uttendauce of relatives and Ju 
vltcd gucxl» during the performance of Lhe 
ceremony by Ht. Rev. Bishop iVrrlu, a* 
alaied by Rev. J. H. R. iRweet. puator of 
Ht. James'» churt h. The altar wh* beautl- 
( ipriately1 -!■ coifor the
t#eea*lon. n

The bride waa attended by M's* Flnrtdice 
Vincent, Ml-» Ida Foote, Mi»* Alma Wil
liam* la «later to the bride), all ;of whom 
were attired In gown* of cream liberty 
*flk with green eilshe» tEmpire style). The 
former lookeik charming lu an attire of 
white »utIn lrlmiu'4 with' ryal lace. She 
eirried a magnlflecnt bouquet ofy white 
carnation* and bride'* roues, while the 
brlU'wmalda. each held bouquet» oLdeUAte 
piixk iwnitttT.ms. Master v Donnkt, James 
Doug Ian-Doug la*, the little non of Ja*. A. 
Douglas, a i tes I as* page.

decoration* were In blue aud gold, tse 
ib*r»l embcmanraeiifK Tthlhir yellow and ^ 

; white chrysantbemuma. The dining room 
! " ^ ,n «Wen and white, and the at inly aud 

hall In other suitable styles. The wbob- 
displayed exquisite taste, aud was certain
ly a credit (o the young lady friend» re 
sponsible.

During tin- progrero of the reception > 
Claudio’s orchestra rendered a number of I 
evlt-ctlena, which were very much appreet- 
ated and < .mtrlbuted materially towards i 
enlivening the proceeding*.

The bride» going away drees I* of gray ! 
cloth, and hat to match A handsome ir 
ray <-f costly and iia«-ful presents of which - 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilder» were the recipients 
testified to rhelr popularity among a wide 
circle of intimate and social icquaintancre. 
They will leave thi* evening on a honey
moon lour of the Round cities, and apon 
their return will take up their resilience 
tn Victoria.-

DANCING ACADEMY
M Lester.

Member of National Association Masters of 
Da ttdng.

A. O. t’ W. Hall. Phone B108P. 
Private lnat ruction Given. Hall* for 

| Rent

BRIEF LOCALS
—Blygh's furniture sale ia in full 

swing, the reason is tin* prices;, read his 
ad. in this issue, then- visit the etoro, l.*i 
Broad street, and you will be convinced 
of the great lutrgain* Iwing offered. *

WHY THAT WEARINESS ?
You’re uneasy, restless, without uppe 

tife. Still worse, you an- thin and fag
ged out. Work must he done, hut where 
i* the strength to come from?

Make your blood nutritious and you'll 
have lot* of strength. Your only hope' 
i» Ferroaone, an instant blood-maker, 
blood-purifier. bloo<|-enrirher. It brings 
kwn iipjH tlte, digest» footl and *np(die* 
nutrition for building up all the luxlily 

Ferrozone make» uittscie and 
nerve-fibre, increase» your weight, iiv 
still» a reserve nf energy into the Iwdy 
that detie* weariness or exhaustion from 

•-any cause. To have virility and healthy
After the veremony the bridal, party and 

mwt* «A* ewrrtagee emt drove- I» Lillvoe-i,
Fairfield road, where a reeeptibn wa* held.______________
»il Mrads ,M fniwaow»» unies «<i- -WowMum Iwe rwirH her. of th.
'“t* "t ">e R>4'"rtanlt, ... tender the i„ „ I,„s,,i,„| j„ |'ri„ce EdwsrU
brt.le. .nd .-w*tr n-t.hes for thrtr hipplne* I,!„„d on the <tll I net „f Mi-, I „lnl«

.............. Th, ttr.h.tn - .. knowle,1f.nl Cl*I*, formerly nt«tr..ti „f the Chilllwsek

—The Heslinir sell .Miller, Jessie, Capt. 
Ilnitn. end Vers. (Capt. Sinclair, arrive.! 
to-day from Behring Sea. the former 
with 701 *kin*. giving her a total of 000 
skins for the entire season, and the hitter 
with 753 skin* for the year.

-—o
-Mi»-; A.**linrdacre, 1"27 Seymour 

street. Vancouver, won the Singer sew
ing machine ns the closent guess of the 
number of cuke* of eogp in the B. C.
Soap Work* eXimtti at the Dominion 
New i% est minster. The total number of 
pieces of »<mp in the whole exhibit was 
-'{.'2Ô2, and Mix’s HijJ*dncre gnessul at 

Four otlLe^t gm^sed the same 
number, hut Mij5^fl«r»r»crc wa»* succi-ss- 
ful tu the. driLv^t/'g.' "

—Thcydeath occurred yesterday at thA; ^ 

Jiibibx In.spital of John Christopher, a

X

lie**
vigor use Ferroaone which all dealer* sell | nntivi* of London, England, and HR 
in Ottc. lM»xe». e yearii of age. He wa* long a rrotient nf

CoIwo*hI dixtrictf where he followetl his 
traile, cari>etneriiig, for many years. 
Deceased leaves a widow and two cllî- 
ilren, a daughter a ml »«>n. Tlte funeral

. . . B ,-----------— --- . -.......... ... ™ , U nrrangetl fo take place to-morrow af-
throc vrrartcrieA siatKilog- beoestl. * large Indian institute-for girl- and later of à 1 ternoon from thv n*si«lence of George 

tH-t ..^»'W W '*• tviliu* ..f s.milar institotimi at I‘art Simpson. Mis» , Wnllu-r. X! Vhathant «tnwt, at 2.30
draslag ......... Ail ti.v tjuauieBi, al tJJsrk wa, » .well known resident of this t o’oiocfc. Ho, It. MeeHeo will eeedtscl

tkf louse were tastefully idornfd. Tie j proviage, j the religious oerrices.

#


